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Fttrt* e«n too Imagine that Aonru will 
J-*e»JrVi are you ignorant of-tilt pow- 

eithcr openly tor Iccretly in dtt pay J>f 
V A« you Ignorant that tn emperor, 

in in i (try, and all his court, irk faddltd, bfidltB, 
" and Whipped alQae by Pit* ? Wbat ii tne wife 

rlrifi govtrmnitm * To keep thk French from 
iflaod,. They urfe the Auflriaa fibrde* agtfuft 

oi j they pour effiignmrt »Bd prieftt on ear coatti; they 
nw*tt t!le pftef tttholkt \n Ireland, becHn* tley arc 
p*«il«rirt4«»«a*rtor»i(h» i ctdtley itiuwhtc: ut with 
kftajhtry priH*, berwfc the} are cowmcr HvWotioo- 
Ub lee! royalit*. Frenelnwti I make a laft effort to 
*vt»ge)ham»tttty. Dlftlau Mr. Pitr, and ruHxe the 
Sate* of Europe, io loig weiHed of Vdtlm Infbhmct. 

i* in Lonftxtt oar eaeririe* 
hi and food the I*vh, the 

tiw) (tie ftajfhffi rtpublk*. wKJfctwr antiiti 
af dM aitjna ijftiMfDir Ihe RMnt Germiafc K t/ablhc, 
Ut Mtjee vkh e>rVry^TtfracVwy gov«nm«rik be audc

m*. * Li k _* i . rf »*, * W ..

hi

The Mivaldf dtt 4«*Niekdb«>«f thp repablto w*u 
iM ui^ vtfovc ytaWysw' ^j/c^x* 9i3j' flttd 

in wbgnfflcenc*, ill thofex»Hieh lava talea 
aace4h» lijdirtttoe of «?OO> The- naaierotn 

afitmblage of rtdiMt, tfce efltlb*»fm duriaf ttaa cje- 
rewony, dw beQ order Matatabcd atnid upvtaida of 
ijo.roo fpedatori who nlHddwFieM of Marvabd trie 
varl avcnBo leadihg to rt, the civk fotig*. the dancn, 
the crW of Live the R«ptablki repeated oh all fide*. 
the acdataatmt wlrn wttfch ti» trilliant proceifioa of 
tli« OireAory wa welcomed w> IU pafhge, »h« toe 

^apfjtaraiKc 'of the troope Dettobed on the ground aa if 
to rtvrefeall viOory, »«*, laftly, tic general alped of 
Pnia on thit gtoriodt d<y, tadfi aave infpittd «very 

. frlknd W liberty Wkh joy lad hopt^-ltedafievr.

HJiMii,

,,,1k mind, . , ,
The efcort M tkedfpV** 

aynt of tridiiDrti^nf wiotnd. 
Stptonber, My «arc MiU>Md tlta, fawe day 4 
And the wind Winf ̂ ftMUMib)*, they «t«rt etpefltd 
in a j«w hoHr«io.t»o«t of Ifht Thfti tht eanatkk 
fentence of the Directory vfunft thcfe rrwrn. Wj»U»ot 
trial, ii carried into ifcft, tad the wretched iniitator* 
of their tyrannr Jn e,1»ry e»»mry of (hg *trld, wilt 
hue to quote their, ejLvnpk of U^uftif* far toe pet' 
locution of the nxn wbofc Op^nioai iW^ drctd. 
WbM&er thefe men were guilty or innocciii u fot^jjrB 
to ui« oueftiMt 1'kOoly b» tnal thrt roiloe coald

6.
Fnpch AiU continue thru prep»niloB4 (br w«r, 

 AH bat AiYDflhUed the fotnicttiont of (everml

 - TdtardtV'JrVenjftjt it wat tantfltVy ftpoma% that 
PoontMrta> h>d fbvced a body «f )<Heo9 Aaftrtln* to 
lay Mtii thkir aj«ia. Aet a* tU report hu not beta 
connrvac'd thi* aefrvlftg by the officivl joarnth, the 
Ctfnferkfe^urand t(ve°RedacVrar» we think it at kid 
premature. However, it to cernta that Boonapartc 
hu rtccivtd order* Ur' tthaek, and that he had pre- 
viotrfly taken hit mevfuit* fo we4t, that we are in 
hope* of feda f«lw««; ihrefll|Wc^ of fome very brillkbt 
facc«l> la' iMIy. The different «Mvilon* bf the army 
werv to have been put ra rnbdoa do the fecood of 
Vt>n<iemairc.

  ,  larawn _ _.. _ r  _ ,.__ 
to the chejji the Eagllft fnaTcrc^ at T«- 

rierife. We teara KMtay dut rie gaxi feplo* of oar 
allie* had thrown a»oa apr*poi OB tte^r cwat* for their 
defence ico men of tlo great aiUoa, Thudrcum- 
fttnce, it woaderfol iiit wa* anforeion, very much 
ftrvejd to lncr««fe the 0>«me of the rcpulfed l«|kim » 
b|it thtt which, above all, added to the conbloattoaM 
of »  ckftrrty die mot renaadc i», Ait Drbftet

: VIENNA. Stftmttr 13-
On Scnday la!\ a Riff oficer arrived here at 

with dirpatklea from the marquli <Ti Gallo, at Ufa in t, 
which were fmmetfuWly fent b^ th'e minifttr baron 
Toapt, to thtj emperor, at Badeii. The officer tell 
QdVaatJB the cth. The hode* of petce had fomewhtt 
rtvittd after the arrival of Buoptptrre, in that town \ 
b»t ao fiaal refait hxyrt taken place, and the dificaU 
tie* that have hrtherto exlfttd do not ippcir to be re.
**v«d. Oa tl« part of the French It ft raflllttl thtt 
tk« emperor fhkll pofftf* nothing io Italy, *» fuel p«f- 
ftKoa* atuft ke dingf rou* to the trBBtjulHrry of die 
Clftlprnc repoblsc «nd the French power. We Dibit. 
tkertfcre, ttD rcrrarn in fufpence a* to the HJue of rlie 
aegotiaUoa.' *Pie Aaftrtth arniy U well preptrtd,
 oald tafcrvjtar recomrnewre.

General Baooapane, whore Ketlih h»* for fome time 
Vtn b« in a weA ftatt, rectrre* the medical advice 
of the cclfbratrtl phyttian Mufrttci, who i* now out 
of de D^racbHy of Cifclplne Republic.

ActJbtaAat <o fome tcrounti, a |)art of the troop of 
de Huapmn levy will march for Italy.

. 
LONDON,

By

uA *   -  -~ .   
Wu ̂ libmted Aognft 17. Frtviooj » which .Jkc. 
empaVor alked of bun t declarttioa. The item* of (hi 

"" ' may be poacared, frqgo. tie I»^f iog^ whkl'

bfthtt1 they have experienced fome very heav 
windl in which f6me of tBe fhipt fuffcrtd lome <]a 
migc. ''The Agamemhon and Inflexible aiva been, 
obliged to come into port, but thc,,»<Jmir»l had 
oofly been joined by commdodre Trollope In * L 
fei. of 74 gtuii. and the AJamant'« of c.6.

A^iter'fiom Naples of Uie zd Irifttpt, nit 
eitraofdln|ry'efcape bf a Netplitih fnffff/ o* ,j8 
tuni, from five Tdbi0an.|a)leya off the ifl«^d of"S*r- 
dinia, 'as, under ftVour of a breeze, tod |ry a fodden

p|  ,'
Ohawtx, at«nft s6,m

j . ,. , .
bifpatohes frotn lo»d Bd^nDrfl /»«< Here rtt tired 

«t the office of il^k fccrctary  » tave) «d«iralty « Wh^te- 
hill on Saturday , from waeMttWf *««« <°«*«Hl w

AN , it.
for't'Wb

o^^y i but. during thefe few 
employed ii) mailing pr«p«r«uon. 

«nnouMCc> that tUe fig»»l °> 
.   Forty ihoufknd lulimj, «nH 

(aiKi French, are undo MU»». What 
wlim a Gcncrti ' . 

(Ut (he Frtuch luv« M^aippeiii » Venetitn 
of 44 fl»ip« of war. |o be, joined w the 

froB^TouJou. When thn 
wiftnc ^eet »«il!,proct«d

Digby jDent amvfcl at the adp»i*»lty 
ay evailog, with difpttobej.frota the carl Vln- 

e«nr, dated off «oe,, harbour. ef <i«4U» wherauhe ad-

Mr Vick did not ctny difpatchet to France, aa 
wa* fo induflrtoa-fly rtBOrtM Ml''PrMay nrg|it'| <but 
carried piper* for lot**)Hlir»Ul« in the nfual way IB 
whicl that noble lord tNnMac^ ^IH JWWte buf>n«fl. 

been

B«onap*ne, Q«ner*l ia 
at

ThecoaamlEott witfi which tic mvrtjofi de Cbafid. 
tet t* latrufted, "peart to relate to thret poiatt: x 

i. Bit laii^rral Bwfrety wiOiet to aacWuia die trae 
tale of our utintioeiat dmntv { aaa' not difpoted 
to prefer aay cOorpltHat upoo the rVibjeA ; me drtafled 
cireumlbacca, refpaAi*l| it may be found ii the lenart 
received or fent back, whkl were uwifnritted by any 

Antriea govetna>eat r atjd if hi* laperial 
not £*d*fied by reading o*«f the prom feat 

hane fronl Vienna, ! am willing i^ give-the 
marooii de Chafteller aay iaformadott be owy Adak 
proper to defire.

i. Hit roajcfty the emperor and kiag wiflMt t» be 
affu/ed that, upon orv reitefe, I (hall immediataly let 
out for AaMrica.   I haVc fnquejnly fifnia^td thi* to 
have bean my intention. But, a* an anftver, under 
the prtfent ciixumftancc*, might &<m to admit the) 
rifle of cxafltai fikh a condition, t do act Judgji it 
proper to comply witb thit demand.

3. Hi* aujefty the emperor and kia| doc* me th« 
honour to fignify to me that the principle* whkh I 
profefi, being incompatible with the fecnrity of the 
Aaflrian government, it it hit pleafnre tlat I mould 
not re-enter hit dominion* without hit fpecial per. 
tntfloo I lave dude* from whkh I am not at liberty 
to withdraw myfelf ) I am under obligation! of duty 
to tnt United State* | above all, I aa* amder obliga 
tion* of dutv to France, and I can coitraQ no engage* 

incoonfteat with tho<c riglt* Whiafc my country

general aia^tii de CMfctUer, 'that it It my i 
hi refoWtioa prvtr to fetfoat bat any territory fub- 
to hit asafety the lia| o( Bohemia and Hungary , 

>»nae«tl)r I, die unde. fignedi engage mylelf to 
ai* aaajety die eB»ptrdr and king, never A any Hme, 
Center law My of IU Hereditary domhloni, whhout 
laviag M el»eJBflKB Ii*1 fpecial prfmimon, provided 
Uti* eartiiaaent It nor ondertteod to vobtrivcu die

  i* »'\  , ..

 'Th«%i»ta6ry Invited gefaeM 
to France, t^-lhi*bnmkm hn Race
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the laj«. i^eoluij^, , He will, no doubt, «cc«ptthe 
jnvVation,"aiiIi go to Patiii to acknowledge ihe'obli- 
gations that he it under lor the interference of the Di-

in ufjMnch pleafoje to hcVe re- glbbtf butji mario* f -What iiIt would kjavfl jkrti. ,TJ   ._.,.___
ceived your coS>|raroittlont on the ra>eft«bli(hment of

to gpX or Aijfl» Chapei 
itc6vely of hia^ealth.

peace ia Europe and the reaoration of fecurity to the 
~ ont tnaWfbWty ^ *of ou

wealth of Europe itfelf i 
of it* principal commercial

"NEW-LONDON. Ntvtmkr *t.

' PlOffi Uufope we have had'feVeTal arrivals finte onr 
l*ft | a, will be fecn by our marine information. Tke 
article moll interefting to AnwMCfna* iaih«_whicjt:Uf.;T 
nouncea the arrival of our eitrV-xotnrhiffioneVtSu Par!*. 
Being received through two channel,, from France and _ 
England, a degree of credence Tn-ty1«tuched-Wtlje~~' 
account. We know not what will.be fheir reception or loccefi. ,r  '*' " '  ' '"   -"" * "* '" 

i it blamed for

_ et-*»e baft ebaffdant cau
Difpofer of human event* for interior tranquillity and
pertonal fecungr, for jpropitioot feafon*  r -"
+$!Ufft\tt^—pf9i*K*r*-

and above all, for   rational fpirit of civil

military BMTUM a aft «...

^
• - — .

United
m> ft 

gnty *« i, *««»*  » "P*"

<Ko«ry to the French republic had fafely

document, he  initrcepted, and ft i* ftRd'U 
Boullty  ' of oft*on'"

arrived in 
netfoti§>

tion and whatever may be the rcfnrt,<af .the ratfrdM, 
,v*w«reperf*Ory<tBti>6»sifhat notbiif 0*yoor pan h*<

HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES.

The Speaker announced the hour to be* atrived 
the ptefrdem e*tr»» UnidB Jtate* bid applied to

September '4." ArttertrMu li'ippoinctd gTnera\l(Dmotf 
the a»mk*'ol-'tbc Wiirie ft*WSrfclM and SJflfobrt?»Bd 
Meuffc-.' Every pWpartii»n'Ml't^ito*| for fiolUJitfc, 
Vrhh '-WrrtKmy ; fome^ty Ama*^naW-'.« rnall)' torn-

) U|   ^u_ j._ i, *%"*L p ! I -taJ ilfc.^1, _A»£j   1t^£ JW^%* f\- iV'j j"ini».IDCUXCu , , i tic r Ttncn cr\> TA/n rV^* *** ojjcvj • wui*

  iLcA»«l -- ' >  i.Tai   A * *-' I? ..-M. _, k 4. . (^aW^a^aVife ' tktWw&Al^^'^ Ituny , n invrtco to r r*ncc Try -fnc wtw ifirmorj   
Camain Shiljaber artNW kt ttfiMmVo* THoricHy 

" :"Bbm Bbartfcaoi, infer nil r^Mi* »»wWffir6r ijcxx) txr-

'flk l«e Ylabgt of affnCf. TfceVity bf Lyom, (fo of 
ten ihe'ekvoted ftcrific* 6nt* cOrnmefiettnent of the

- rtYofclioivy pofielfcd by'theft who aretelicd  " Koy«]- 
iSs," had been taken bf ftie repdbft^an*, afteif a : bom- 
b«rdm«it' of two days. " : SOtee rerfltontri* hatf taken 
plate it W>r TeAith of Franc* 1 'batwcttatroopi attached

'to oppofite parde«.^-Th»t'a plan t*tMff txifted, and
- wa* ebDdtatted by PtcHiet.*'*!)*) -other,, forthe^n-
-'trodafiHon' of royalty, fkemrnot to h4ve
-at BbiirdjHat, to-a great majofli

facrrfj would probably have been 
_li Tht OrlngtHti t American ~ 

'<tacked In the' Britith chmnel, by a Kranch privateer 
had mt«n» of defence and ufed ihcm. ' The ffri 

ftruek to her j when fht w»» bid to^rtieer'bff 
: to b« more careful far the-factfre »f

'co«pai,r4e*itk tWfafet*. 
United otatci. And we arc 
ibe aeaotime a

fully 
of!

udiioanelxrf the 
convinced that Jn 
(rt .Uttammity^ and 
UaHtcd taul faMe

given, fuch, oieoMiraWataprOoft, and a propta. rztrtidn of 
taofc.rctocrcca jpfuatiennj defence which w» p*fl<**», 
wtil eiTentiaJly cofauibute i»^the preicmahon ofi-jjanci 
and the attainaiaajf of jufticeV > '   v . '. .'

the

ipro/penty of oqr^o«nuy  tfndtkar th« fkithr of fbciaty 
*a picdfKd fbr tke: pfeferviiion of the-; tig ho of coan-

, menial aweV.-fe* l*d»§, na lei* thta of «ke» «b»«an  
and even if-e-ur -aje|f4iatio«,with,fra«»ce fljooJd;tar- 
mteitt favourably, «nd the war in Europe ceadr, yet

i the fiatt of fociely which unhappily prfvaflt Iniogreat 
portion of the World, and tUe experience of-palt 

time*, under better cirtumftaactt, unite . in >nrning 
us that a commerce (o ex ten 6 te, atxlnrciica bold* ovc

' •

to the
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l^ertion 
rxet^,gpap a

Statei in thu co .ffrtch
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hepaWwk with trirprihclpal 
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^ii laid to 
Ttti li' men.

L have

 bouX^.and-a young woman by the name of Ebga 
beth Folkenhan, aged 241 were found dead in a bed 
at Mid FolkenhanX in the Bowerj.   

. Oo ,thi, truly ftociing difcoyery a jury .of Inqucfl 
iva,'imtnedijtely fummonei), who' fdund, by Ictteri 
which Were on"tne table from eiich party, and other 
torrobtnatlng'clrctlnjjancn, riiat' they, riad robttiaTly 
agreed to die in thi* way on which they adjudged,
that Loewenftern firft" (htot BlfZabeth Folkenhan,'by 
he» CorrtVnt, ajaW theft (bat hinWelfi   '

It appeari that her nttcr had fent to the houfe by 
a negro boy, but couU put grw admjiunce r and 
whilc.tha door wa*. breaking opBI, the Ui(cK*rge of 
a pij^^wa^bcArd i and ou.«jfc«-ndjng, bjpihithe man

ta'cli a, pofi^ion at co^»ince-l tn» jury of

 An** of marine defence n may coovmc»««r 
chanl* and taamenihat Ucw rigbu are not (acxiiee*), 
not iieir injoric* forgotten. . .: r . jc ,t .

We regrat that ootwithftanding the-eUe* *»i',ex 
plicit terms of the treaty between the United State, 
and hi* Catholic m»jcfty» the Spnntih gutikwa are nor

 >.)*!. withdrawn froan our territory, nor the running
, .ofthe boundary line fomAeoccd. The .United State* 

ba>e been fJaitkfulin tbe-perfcmuance of their obliga-
. lion, to Spain, and h*d ^eelbn to expcc) a compliance 

equally prompt on the part of that power. We <hU, 
however, indulge the hope, that the convincing an- 

h«ve betn given to tbe objection, Rated
temcti the . 
fuaded, tluu.ioc

:ne6ci«l to UM' con trying per- zcjjaenu 
ti«i, will be 6najj|r obferved with good faith. We, lor licv 
therefore, entirely approve of your determination to .crainvto.buc (uppqft up<\ p 
continue in rcadineTt to receive the pofta and to run The delay ol the Spani 
the Ijne of n*rtition between our territory and that of cxilling with hit Catholic majc'&y, U a fourthqf deep 
the king of Spain. Attempts to aUenate the affedion, regret. We learn, however^jth ' - '-« -- -' - 
of the Indiaqi, co for n them into a confederacy, and 
to excite them to a&val hoftility agtuoft the United 
Slate,, whether made by foreign agent, .or by oihen, 
are fo injuriou, to our interella at large, and fo in 
human with refpeft to our citizens inhabiting the ad* 
Uccnt territory, a* to deCerte the mod exemplary pu- 
nllnmenr, and we" will cheerfully afford our aid in

r-jth 
rerobviyou Hill indulge hopt, of ferobviog the _. ... 

which have been made- to h» Uecutiu*), and aetjvcu 
have continued in readinci, tu receive it* pott,. Oi<- 
pofed to perform with fidelity, our national enftfc. 
menu, nothing Ihall he  wmnting-on our part to obtain

frtrnlng M law which may otefcribc a puaifhment ade 
quate to the comrnifion of crime* fo heinout. 
'  The fevtral objecl, you have pointed out to the at- 
Qntion of the legiflature, whether they regard our in 
ternal or external relations, fhall receive from u, that 
attention which thev merit, and we wijt readily con- 
'cur In ill foch mcaiure* u may be neceftary, either to 
enable u* to' fulfil our engagements at home, or to

ward* item.
Our abhorrence ctnno* btpo Oronglji «prt(Ted, of 

the intrigoc* of foraiga amenta, to alienaM the aflefli- 
on, of the Indian naiignt, andto roof* them |0 adjaof 
hoftilit) againft.the United Siatei. No ncan, in onr 
power, fhould be omitted of providing for ihi fuf- 
preffioo of fuch cruel prailicc,, and iur the MlequAie 
pynilhment of their atrociom auUtott.

,p{Vf,oVMi Inch *\ polivon at c«<v»incc4 toe jury oi enable u* to fulfil our engagements at home, or to. Upon.jtae other buttling. (ubjcAt noticed "IA yonr 
thcjuinnfs^jV'1*) »"dj«. .Tfce fiarjiet are.iawi.to ctufe OaVfelve» to be. rtfptaed abroad. And at thia addrt^. we flu|l beftow tbc requi&u atteMion. To 
ha>e bejra^ifappoimfd. loverf^ ,,.V; . . . .»»  . " porienipbi period, when the po^ei* of Europe, with prefenre inviolate tbe public feiUi, by pto»idirl| for the 

The Bpftpn |fcrqury of (he. 9^'inft. eyfltaln* .too- wrtbm we arY'conbe^ted By treaty or commerce, arc due execution nl our ireatie* i to. indemnity ibofc who 
 djticef Jclatbra |o.,lhf bpttile di(poiuou ,of the am- |nl 'ib crlticfil a fitualtoo, and 'when the condufl of may have jull cUima to retribution apon the Unitfd 
perct 9f Ru/5f- J^ menuonarhe arrival qf the.A«l*on, fbme of thofe'power, t6ward, the Uhiud State*, i, fo Statea, for expence, incurred iivjdt lending the property, 

d«y»i fron>.ri*iullyjrg, at Plymouth i and to-at }et- ' Viollile and mena^lrig,' the fever*! branchc* of the go- and relieving the neceflitic* of our uuforwaaic lellow-
be ; continued^ with ' vernm'ent are, m 'our, opinion, called upon, wiih citizen* i to guard agiinft ewaHoni of the lawiinicnd- 

':.< . .'  pecuUir Importunity" b dblu And by union not only cd to (ecore advantage* to the rnvigation of. our own 
rrTlL ,ur.j ^uittn to devife and cawy into e^Teft thofe meefure* on' wktch vtffeUi an4 tJ"pecially tqi preverir, fjy all poffible »a«aw, 

jfj Dccem&ef 7i ' . '!?' fifet'r *nd ProfP*rttf °^ oar country depend, but ah unnecefTary iccumulaU»B,-of »he jaibUt debt, are 
' ' ; «lfo to undeeeive iHa(«nario«>i who, regarding A* at a- duuea whick wc.fha'.l endeavour u> keepi»»ii»», and 

,To morrow j* ajpDpinted for the , examination o/.the   weft and divM»«d peopU, hare porfeed fyftem* of  *%- difchargc with afliduity ' 
different, Sehanl* id St. 'Iohj> College. ,Thtpu>lic g<c«eB inoonfiileat with a ftate of pea«e between in- We regarJj with ure« auiety. the * * ~ J 
failing wtU oegin at j Q_e.|prti,   M,.w,., l<fMj^ ^-— ->—--•—- A ^ .* : .  ^ ,_ » - .  -^

The $cn»te ID a body on the'.jSih KpyemDcr waited- 
«n ihe^PrcGdjeni of (he United. State'*, with the lo\~ 
Rowing aufwer to hi, addreti 10 both hpufc*t at^he 
'opening o/ the prefect, (efljon.

tcr, bv her faid " tne war would 
fpim.", ;

  mi

gfrw indonfifteit with a ftate of pc»M between in
dependent nationi. And^ 'Sir, we be§ IMVC to affure portentoua Gtoaiiytj oJ the

" ' '

inoriry *f
both boajfet at Up

i:"

f EWv frartUn
a

fc fc*

arty i»
a' f«w (malt

chunky huilt, o«' lij 
haU, , .! « c6fnin«nty 
t ttripcd cotton gow 

*-, and 1tv€-

c«A)e Into Biltimorc
md w*« foldhrai-K
tier1* town, in trre
irr to Mr. AMer !
come and <dre herf ' *
i4io. of (he will be*!
cipCDcei, according

 R! !
of

To be SOLDj agret 
ot captain ROBE* 
del coAntfi dec* 
Deetmher next, t

THE late dwell 
dcceafed, ct> 

twenry 'acre* of lax 
d<t, (II the perfwul 
fog of one negro < 
kitchen furniture, h 
uiion uteafitt, a qtti 
MU, com fodder,- (1

The (ale to comn
N. B. 'All r-erlor

once more rlefli'ed'r
elum, to rriftg then

Novvrfther £0,   I

In' Cl^ANC

, aal
) of;

liiet 
ufter 

of March, one i!l
William

tfce eflate, nil *r 
«>»y hereafter i^he 
kit nephew, Thd 
Arandel county, i 
 H»mp(hire raonry 
a; j>m«« K«lfo in 
on the loorth d«v 
«|hty.nin«, a»do 
<*  to V4i^lnj«, 
J>fcft.,Tr«kl» K> thj 

day

that we derive e
that at fuch, a 

eor Mrernmen*'hM brfn 
PofWyowr hilfgrtfy, 
the moft entire

contolaiioti from the 
time the executive part 
commitfed R> your

an^lramufi, we piece

-», 'V.-'j --« «  

Wdra\Ct^l ;̂k4|p., aftcMhe

power* of Ruropt.
he It v^era devoutly to be wilh'edrtu'at the United Sutti, 
of rctfleflfiVom the feat b'f war and difcord; cnambiticLs 

of conanenj j rtlptfting the rlghta of othei naijon, ; 
and deflroui, merely, to a«!l ihetnTclvp of their na- 
tuf*l refource,, might be oefhiirjed t» beKold th« fceoei 

: ..;> Which defotatelhif quarter 'of the1 gtobt,' with only 
P*%AlW- tfnfe jympwhetic ejnononi which tri tiairtlr»f*'ih« 

lover* of peace, and friend* of the fiudin rad*.' But 
we are led, by event*, to affociate withthtfe feelin^i, 
a fenfe of tke danger* which 'menace 'onr fecuwft»d 
peace. We rtJy upon your *flur«nc.«a pf a i«>o«i a»d 
hearty concurrence rn fufeh meafhret *» mty her neceffa- 
ry to avert thefe danjer» j and nothing on our ptrt 
Hull be wanting to repel them, which the honour, 
fafety end proipeHiy of our country drty require.

d(|Mned rtit Hfe, ' 
°P"n, orv nratton

tt

:. t|ui the.f»ii

To which in* Preftdwrt f*uined tbo WU"'"! AD'

i' co8Vr, and of 
l^rwa r^> appear 
hf May h'ext, to {,

; .THE
make in your fpcecJx to 
the or>ct\iu| of .their prefeat 
prpof*

«,
of tb»v <K<XurM yoa},had . 

and, dajOiaja; of lh«.-con.', ,|««pff no hig

of PhMejpoi*., 
conftrcf* ' 
x4/d to.the.

.

triotk and enlightened, u the feott* of the United
nl«c« 

neotofc, C9r»«!|a.t)M pro-.
with, mjjpa), in

hcu*(e of reprilanta 
tm« of d« United : Stv*ja with pwgliw.plaaftra,

of 
1B4of

ich, a

9. »7



aiordnS **>&& ^fitfU^,

;u L^i^^^^s^air-DretT^
ki-aWet.  U^&.IbriX.^lKtt.; 

ICBTVED

"*0

AUCTION*,

taotly fi mated near the 
oto, hH ^property of JO«H 

deceafed , the Inft ii for (ttettttg^ j'f-. 
go.thof.fUpifmScr. T-'T-. rr'"l

, fcoulc, 30 by 
'a (hop, ihe whole 

of tb« par.

null honre, 
48 fett, • 
in good onto

t mortgage to
Charles Cafroll, of Oattatia*;;

atfd 
(** Jtto, fotfr djtto,'-

fe for fene>, c^e-1 drrto.'t 
»a* r ife wile tnd- etiW/ '^'Irlftl

ft tf rubtfwaV,* tft

her cloathiog 
purple petticoat,' cotton 

wtirr goW" 
(of

Polly, captain Del.no,

V Clff"i' ' wl*

thunky huilt, of light 
haia, W< common 
i Aripcd cotton gown 

 and
ring",**! fValct filer 
«*,< li?o fl.ftithor] in 
ind 4* fc-M

town, !h 
ro fcfr. AMer Smith.irr

ReUler Seibrooki. pf M
PenttfyWah^ 

Her matter 4» diefi'ihe"

otfer4«e-, or (he will bVrold for her prifBii 
licences, according to-hw. " '"'" "r '" | i " ^ 

 RICHARD HftKvVbOD1/ SKerilF 
of 'Anna-Aruodei couails . . 

  November re. ,>   »-' '-'^ ; -' * *

Tot* SOLD, »xree»bljr W.lbxlal«iiL

vostts, toTtOHc^iAClit ' ivotyt, ants  Qtff'tbihbfr, 61' 
.kind** and a Urge quantity of th«^ttrRoiti* Bi«ft's 
GatMs, tk«t wiii thicken the! hair, ind halted tht 
.growth <h*ftby, naorifh it u UM rooit, tttd pravcat ft 
4rofn tufa.in|(gray1^^ '   < t^' * « l t^*.*'   >*' 
. MUkai aUrft.edthJb.ftcpMttty.,0..* •> '

ot captain ROBS»T SANDBKS, late of- Ana«-Arun. 
del wttnty, dectafeJ, .» ' iWfday Ut ij»d' day of 
December ruxt, t'-r CASH. '.-,.'

THE late dwelling .PLANTATION of Ae jM|d 
deceafed, eontatnjirg:' sh^ut' two hundred- 'aAd 

jtJflP | twenty acres Of laad. Alfo will be fold, ,oh the fitna 
i*j t all the perfonal property of bid dectfafed . cOnGfJ- 
mg of one negro woman end'chiU, llujufeboid anji 
kitchen rurniture, hbrfei, hogs,' cattle aad ffieep^plan- 
tatitrn uteofitt, a quantitV of Indian corn, lyCj fnc«(, 
fttw, com fodder,- rtra « 8fc. &c. Ac."

n DAVID 3TEUART, Ble^iwir'. ( 
The f*le to commence precifely at iti o'clock.' 
N. B. >AII ferlons indebted 'to the' ab'Avfe eftafe are 

once more deflred to make payment, aad thoff naving 
clsim* to rrtft* them In. ' l" *',' V*'" ' ".''.

.v:
diver

Tht Wft^ oaslity ralors"}'. '(laftl^:attc) .. ? ._. | 
warranted t tip-falvt |* fmelUni'. bbrtUl, wVfh' 
topi, and a'vahety of Ojrjer kihdi i' lyory kr53'coojmon 
(hathlg brta'ftei; rtie genuine cOUrt jliftcr, and,a va- 
riety of drtffinf tsfei, with tnennlt complete t red 
rhorocco fliavihg cafts, cctbialniog the whole apparatus 
for fhav'mg ord/(Chg| ftTfc raiH tnd hrVids i patent 
Oioe blaArag; elegant 'yard mcafiites, with a" ftn'clr

*Jntj,f
u Hereby |i»«n to 

_ I' 1 Art I intend Jp petition the 
fort of Maryland,1̂  their Wxt f. 
ihfolveney In my fi/ouT, .occafipned' 
nate ttoS un*1 -''*- '-" ---* ' "

Jk^OTIcE it hereby

ling-bonk'at the end of rhe'rn': a targe quantity of 
fmall phialt, Wnulnlnp different Unflf 
fcavirtf' boitti comptett] ihoe'flMnKsl 
bolfte/f j lockets and' \>rvX? pbi 

of the 'beft Uuali^r. 3
:' • '.' I ..1^ " '   .... I

-1-7 Tifty;DblM Kfewardi " ^

TO. a»y .per(on: apprehending and delirfrrtrt* -at 
thii place nifto ISA AC, 'wht> -teft here y*rT«r-

'"of

.,, . tUftic 
Ot different

In' CH, A N CE R Y, November 
Davtf'MMtcSm, "^ 'TT^HE object of ihe

a^aixjt I J^ ii to pbiain.a decree 
KAarJ Curfmi, «>r/'fAr'lfor recprdihgadeed execute^ 

rtfr-tfnlftfcel offftl. I by ih2 frid jlich»rd Curlon f»»p 
litet M-teui^htiit. ' j and Wiliia4'rVrl^iughtinf u cU't 

trutteri of Wilttim Hioimond, on }ne n.i|pe|ecnih day 
of Mttch, one t?l'>u(and feveh hundred ««a Dioety,. 
At**, for coDvey'foguuto llit compjaihaiit all hu the

tfce eftaie, nil and pcrfon*!, 'whlcH he doth now or

M. MACCUBBIN,
Actuated by a due regard 'td«b exacted principle* of 
gratitude, tenders bis mot grateful thank* far that li- 
beral patronage which a gej>troua.««d indulgent pot-lie 
Haye. a/Forded !.im, and he flatten himftU (hat while 
KU'muid is animated by i liv«ly feaft o( prtwding 

fu|urc..cpnauft wiUuri,

H»ia* rout will ,bt to the 
phia'i though» w^ry draid fallow «U wilt be diftcult 
to apprehend tun, a»kW hint remarkably fait i ht ia 
very black, and-troop* a little, briftf and tt)iv\*,  «/- 
ther fpa*«> but wttl propartiovtd, uncommonly flim 
batwisc hit kace and c»!f of tht leg, arid a Tamil 
Ipace betwixt hit <w» upper-fort wwh^wtly diWo 
ttradwhta he laughs i gdnkrally wrinkle) hit. («f hirad 
and manifcfU coafMoa when tNrgrti1' with any fcfad 
of offence» ht (brawrlw belonged t* ax-widow VICK- 
laa, of Tuckahoe kwodrcdl in Talbqc cowtMy, where 
it is probable ht will make feme lay, as his relation* 
arc there, and in that neighbourhood j he is a bored 

«nd hfrk rider.f   I tiav* Vad him_ _ r _, ___ ,.,
artir tb « decret ol 1 the High Co»ri pf Chancery, about thrct yt«r«, and he hw.not been correfied for 

PUBLIC AUCTION, on the hit mifcondu« (tact h« .belonged to me, having al. 
day of December next, if wayibcen fpared fcy hit fair pvomifa and-amcndintftr' 

' >̂tnt ''me after i bnt lately he hai been much' J^

kit nephew, Thdrrm Hugficj Himmond, in Aant- 
Arandel county, and all thofe t'rafti of land lying in
 HampDiire ronntjr, -Virginia, which 'WBte toriveye'd 
ty JaniM Ktlfoand Jasnet Wjfon toiiid Hammgod, 
on th« loorth dav of Oftober, fevennen hundred and
*»§hty.nin«, a»d OM 4nf&. of laodln. Acconack coun- 
'*i in V4r^loja, whkM* was coti*«y«d' 4>y 'a certain 
}>«rvTf«)tlt tt, th; laid William HanraohaY about the 

day of May. fevtnteen hundred and 
il the bill ftat«t, that the faid William 
, linc< the execution of the fa id deed, hath 

ted this life, Itaving no known heirt > it is there 
upon, or* motion of the complainant, adjudged and 
("dftv4> 'hit he etufe a copy of this order to be in- 
""ted at tt«(l once in eaoh ol three lucctffivt weeta in 
tht L1:y CJncne httore tht laft day of December 
w«?, th*t the.f»id Richard Curfoo, and ihcheiriof
«M OiX" \ir.nt,_  .».r» LI:_ ^ jf ^^ (^ tnerc be.

wiM 1 be SOLD, i\ 
premlfes, on the , _ 
fair, ii not the firft Hi

HpHE 1
X 1^» ronnerly refideid, If ing in Charlej vounty, 

near the .Cool Springs, containing upward* of three 
hundred scrtt,of land, on which is agcod brick dj»cll- 
ing boufe, a^ feet by i8J with two chimney*, ihret 
convenient, rovw below uiirs, lirce abo«t, »nd three 
in tht cellar., a very good Wat. kitchea, corn houfe, 
&c. The Uod is w»ll *afarcd, hat a plenty of rail 
timber and firewood, andlt will adapted to tht pro- 
duc/e of corn, wheat{ aad, tobacco. Al(b a lot of 
eighty-two and one jJyrd ^creji, w»lhi|» htjf.a »ii|« of 
the above mentioned planUtion, lying on GUbert 
Swsnjt5, on which Is a grit 'mill fn good Impair, with 
two pair of ftonet, tnd a boiling cloth'^ about|half the 
lall mentioned lot Is rich bottom, and might at a [mall 
erpencfbe 'converted into good meadow j adjoining 
this lot Is another, containing th'e firne nuiriber Of 
aetel, with about the fame quality of, bottom; each 
of thtai have i fafficiency of rail tlmbtr

of
twice ia a fliort time hu he broke my ftom- 
aad apprehending that he could be fpmred m Jo 
has made his efcape. 'The' above 'rtWard, and I 
lar per raj>* for all abort fifty that triBfelt- be 
from ibis place, will be paid bfaat, at Msgothy.'ia 
Aane-Arundd county, near Anmoolit.

JOHN GIBSOIf.
1W' •'» .' ; :" • -•> '';'«."

 VTOTfCE is hereby giveti, that I intehd to pe- 
1.NI tition the' next general 'afTembly of Maryland
^^ ' » -  »*» ^   *. .«. t* »!".* 'a & *  v
fbr an *
•»

to acquit toe of debtl which I
  ' i • • 'I

MA5

THE fubicriber hereby forewaridi all perfent froth 
hunting with either dog or gun on hu land, 

lying in Anhe-Arundel county, on ' Dtef Creek;

( appear here, on or befort thf fir^.Tuetfay 
>y htxt, to ftc« ftyfc whmfavf a d««te (hoold
ft upcawtd. .'" "

9AM\)EL HARVEY HOWARD,
LK"; L

given, on tho purchafer Or porcbafert gi»i»i .  . -- -  ( . 
approved fecurUy, and t title will be made to ^hc had ' 
.as toon at the purchafe money itP«W- ^.^2  -^1"'*r 

WILLIAM POSTOW. TVHMt•, 1797* « .>» (VS" •"•"•

u Q T i.$ «.; ' ' ,. A
_.. . _.. ^ilt b« ptcfitnttd to tht OCB ge« 

t/\ nartl affcmbjy of the Stale ol Maryland, pray. 
cV t» authorift the levy cour* of St. Mary's 
I'ftftfs cnntully a fdbs of tnonty en faid coun- 
p«M«if fat ftifpattof Ihy daughter El»t- 
rich, an tdwt, aMd fir»f«een ytais. ; 

MARY CGKiDRtCH.
?. 1797- •

X)n nforpng, '
NOT* 

.W,V.»1

Clock «od W»tch-Makerv-

RBSPECTFUttY mforn» Kit friend*, ' •*? tht 
pabtk in^jrneml, that he h« receltrd » few 

SPRING CLOCKS, thdafraabrtflkentofgold, gilt,

Itby

L. NEVITT.
1797.

fte«i CHAINS, 4 a variety of 
ot»« aiddca In 
CAtH. ^ -

N B. Tht
Annapolit, Nofatobat I, 1797.

k» will]

•



OTICE ia hcjeby given, that I intend t» apply 
till* ,*^aitf^eXtr*BM cbua*f court lor-a 

«»4 bouot a'fraoV -of Iknd lying 
ia Aane.Awftdel coainty, caHed 

S^r^*^r«treeab>y-toibc' afc*>rtaking

S•-,-!

FOR PRINTING
,: - '::;"rVkJ  _*! Si"

^ ;-A'Bai^air?
 V "I' ».«*   >*Uti - ' 

lrwiH.SE.LL, on

it* LAWS

c*cupWty Dr. 
4 lmn*aitt«ly 

fcneeWry

VROM THI TlAR

JviARYLAtfD,
ITfC, TO TH« PBKIOB OP

to the city <* 
a Very

'-JUST **CfeI¥E&

A genera*- Atfbtftcfcoirof Otx>d»,
r to {he prfftP't!°" '

Common 
daftie ditto.

WmA-lA-Mm.1 lljiij* 'vvuiK/uaoie cortif ^ _, ^ 
' tampetl, ^ntf jpfidrj ttj-,

t vtjii fc n* ' ke rfty ,
|U\tRrrt«u ftf-

crave**, 
a 8 art 6-4rcrunv

.JiHafclj«Coi« and book

*,«iu H fa *ery high cultivation. The foil 
adapted 1* Hfce prododkm of wheat, «rh 
The improvement* confift df a good fn _ 

I commoaMcrtU brie* garter, 
Mfe», a very couvtWem cow 

 able*, a pafefcy, c«r1a4tlKftdc at,d mr, o* 
_ .. . t«Bavy fctTkUfct that tfck accamtoodaOoii of a

JH» <*jtftwMieh tMa intention cdhjnn^Iatei, 4* could pof&bly require. Thert) it a very choice' 
to poblifh every lAwy now in Jbrce. in oerio, lection of «/ery lind of fruit. The api 

 rder, with marginal' irfewt* ana Dowi, to have not yet reached meftrity end now 
eMMttt obfarnriea Created, tht torlfequet>ce of pro- thirty hfljfceail*' uf cider,' mil fM(it) I 
grefive fubdivifiotu, which neccfiarily rcfultio1 , te- an. excellent winter applet. The former 
fwer the annual purpoflaVfcf legislative convenience. 
The Uw* with** tMa^MM :*af ir* ' " ' "'

plaee bdng«siitn »f eMfidtrabU 'rrldoflry and'tife

aflortmeat
of ̂ affiionaBic -light and 

: <jifrk chi^tzea and cali-

white

Green bai«,
 ptira., 

Blue, green and
  * Kenojd cottdns',
Fearnought,' "* r
Sailor* ready wade great

coat** jacie
fer», " 

MllPd and yam
andgjov**,'   "  

Double rofe and common
frrfpe bTaakets, 

Moreens, jiboteau, and
JoneS fpinning, 

Duranii, ceJiinancoea and 
' a^ie'Eiick ru&ela, 

BonaWxceni, aLaDceh,* and 
' bombazett, 
Wlldbote*. Vtoaki,B| and

   ^ common cambleU, 
Brown and black crape), 
Changeable poflUa, 
Princefa and fancy Huff*, 

 f uftiaai, fktincu and roy 
al rib* '

«f {Sett, of
, The coapiainrJ +V*k ̂ aww heca Mcwevilf ntodfc 
by iBAfiudtnt. ia avaiUf akn^gb tke 

pcrpklbng fafcori% M

hie frawfe Ixn every othertrte, thai w^WIM to 
beautifr *B.d adorn a -farm, Them are.ftvetil Icm 
covered V«tlt Jocuft and black walnut fteta, pUated 
by him, and -now'in Berfeftion, The hoe-fe* art all in 

i repair, and tke fenoe*:in«pod order. Thawmany pcrpkibng fafcntiB, «Ma*oidably tleawlta»bf«av excellent repair, and tK* J«nce4:in^9od 01
merated addittoa*, nnKa'aMOta a*W repaci*val«eV«ao- i* feeded for the benefit of tbeVporBaakr
ducetohbiMi4rie*.igth.«Vl|bcCBdwa«*frtainty. The ventr and eia^y.beftatli of wheat. A

white, red, fcarlct and I T««
• ' ^ • * ' a r ^ *f*a.rltt i Shoe 

halfthicb, f bap*;
Sewipi, f jpiVpjdeiliffe and

alfoj frequently ev|.
den(ed a folicitudc, ,'we< tfcie Lewa were compqfpd in 
J cJearw view,'to-aW«'At *dlffic<ilti<« that occw if 
pcrufal. Hence it tJectnMei the doty of trie citften, 
during interviJi of leifchaifMJi neceflaTy avoeadoni, to 
digett a pUo to KBM4> tht^L -^ . .  ' 

The multiplicity of Lawt it one of rhf  

ventjr aM e^ty.btHleli of wheat. Afmillpirtof
the purchatevmonry inuB be p«i8 oir the deifM» of 
the place,..which will neon thavn«ad«y of |an« 
JK?t. «n4,«» ejttanfive credit w«.ifcr.gw«» for i 

. B^d*j»iia>,a|rpJiHBa' ,icc»rtty« will be.

Pinl and
:uX

ftulfflippenr, 
Luttriiigi, taffitiei, modes 

and (ircentt, _
bUck, »akfte and 

coloured fa|frM^
iiM blick ftti« fc 

fllk fiorentine*, ' ' 
Silk velvet*, aflorted, in

Girls, yoothi, and boy* 
cottoo eVvot&ed ftock-
Jnjp. 

Ladit* and

e»a, a*d **o«y coeda 
and rhicMt**, 

Marfeim*. cord4d diani- 
tica, bed-»kk* and 
check*,  

A bcxniful ajbttrnrnt
of fwan.do.wn, tinsel
cloth*,
urnbowad
(hapat,

7-8 and
9-8.and 5-4 atMbifltaawi

Ruffia 0Kenngj 
RUUM drab and. raven,*

duck,
7-S and f-4 diaper, 
7-4, 8-4, aod 10-4 diaper 

t*plt«lpih»,
>lc:le«g lawau, 
bfOwn rotea, 

urg* and brown 
h*m|Mn liueni, 

»n elegant aflavtment of 
tmnbour'd, ftripcd, crot* 
barre4 and platin jaconet

ge*ulcaatn* 
cottoa

and &lk ditw, 
Ladle* paper, faun and 

beaver hau,
yojuhi ud boyi 

nd coartrdttto,
rtppce fnuff, 

Beft fwect fceaa cbewing
toWacco, .

A my ajeaera) aflartmrnt 
of bei quality pa* a**e> 
pocket hnivw, 

Lwiit* ao4 geaianaeiu 
Merocoo pockei-boak*, 
with inif mnem*, 

JApeamed waited and tea 
trajra,

attendant on free. fyvcfniwaBta^ for when a Law, which
i* the " rule of* our «ivll conaud, i* enaftad f\-ihe ,
 will^f a defpot, or aritocratfc bojy, it generaJly ^- .
main* fixed, and without frt^hent alteration or additioo.
On the contrary, whert a RVntaMntATirB, or Fa IE 

LiKa OVJL  BTK, 'acVra a leftflitivc 
frwn tbe very freedom and fpirit at* the orge*. 
oar code* arc natarrallf f we) led to a mow 

11 (om«ti*na* from the frequency ofchaage in 
ceprefeataticaa, and femctirae* from aiadred rraie*.

Though (hi* i* OM of- the con/equent daftfli (fat but.
miB peifeAkm i* unattainable) of free' gwrerjeaeno, 
vet when we coafidcr the unparallelfed paivvlayeanand 
bleutags we enjoy, under our CaBUtmkeai c«d Laws, 
unknown to any nation ia the civilized world, we 
(bouldaotbe unmindful o/ oar duty, unanlmoufly to 
co-operate if the mol earned and zealou* henedi^ron* 
tft Heaven, for fuch Bgnal mark* of divine favour.

This plan, more copioofly difpUyed, will be pre- 
fenied to the next fefton of Aflcmhly, for their appro 
bation j beciufe the author U of opinion, xhat it U not

. right' to interfere with aay ad* of the conftjtutcd an. 
thoritie*, without their previous acquiescence, The 
glarfrfg injariei that have grown out of fuch evil prac. 
Hces, have already been too manifefi to require ani- 
maoSretton, a*eV too Crverely felt by ua a people, jaot 
to difcourage rafctition. The whole, it la trufted, wiU 
be found ufefal to the magiftraie, the merchant, the 
farmer, and the mechanic. If it fhould prove fo ia 
event, the labocua of the compiler will be abundantly 
rewarded.

Uearak
Wag*, 

ud fw*epi*f

Iron tea kettle*, 
4d. 8dviod. rid. 

flat point naiJi, 
Hob-audl*. fhoe-tafika, tc

awl Uadea, i 
Belt battle and coaatnoa

gunpowder,
Pateia and~oandw»n (bot, 
Eanhen, giaf*, aod ChiM

ware,
_ Scin twine, In. 

i drff* book
ALSO GROCERl'ES,

Imperial, tVefh hyfon, hyiba fcin, fijucbong, and
conjo twi, coffee, luef and brown fugar,

and a number of other article* too
tedions tq co.umcra^a.

AV of which they are dtUrmipcJ to fell at the an oft 
reduced price* for cafh, or on the ufuai credit to- thaii 
pundua) coftoiawfi. They ratam their fincere thank* 
fo their friend*, and the public in general, for paft 
favour*, and h/>p«, by thetf QuiSi atuntioa, to merit 

:ottheumt. , ;'

C O N D I T I
I. That IBM work will b* 

pvtnted and bocnkl IB 
one vorome, aod pot to 
pfeftas fcnn aavthe ftt*> 
IcvfpekMi ia- foOcieerly 
enlarged to defray the

hat the whole will 
be prifetfed on good pa 
per and good type.

III. That each fubfcriber, 
al ta* time of fbbferib. 
Ing, fhail pay Tnn Dt/. 
AW-/ fn advance, for eve 
ry copy fubfcribed for, 
(to  enable the printer 
r» go'fpeedily through 
with the work) and 
briance ot delhary of 
the book.

IV. 7WfHc price will 
be aa moderate at book*

O N 8.
of the feme kind, con* 
taining the fane quan 
tity of matter, are fold 
for : it cannot be afcer- 
tained at prrfaot, with 
accmracy, what the ex- 
pence of printing will 
be, and thcraforc no 
fixed price caa yet be 
promulged.

V. That if any invifihle 
accident fbottld cotjn- 
teraA tbit plan, fo at to 
produce mifcarriaae, or 
to prevent it from being 
carried into execution t 
in focb cafe, or cafe*, 
the moWy advanced, 
ftall be retomcd to the 
refpe£Hve ptrfoa* fub- 
fcnbing.

oycmocr 2, 1797. 
it-herebyigivenjo the Uuckh^ldm, iaejr 

 --- for F|FTEEN DIRECTORS M U1 
T»vtrn, 09 Monday the 4>h day 

of Dfccn\t)^ nesc, at nbc o'caojli ia the muraiag, 
and continue'un'til three o cj^ck in the afternoon. 

By ordet)«f,lhe Brcfideat and^diretlori,
"- rt.W -;  MVtEjS COX, Caftitr. 

N.'B. By aft oT incorporation five of the pr*f .c 
diredori arc not eligible for the next year.

EigKty Dollars. Reward.
T> ^N awav faam ihji iuoacriber's faro, about ftv«a 
tx mTtc* from. Aonaood*, on Wednesday, ibe$th 
loflant, two fl«ve*, WILL and TOM j they a* 
brother!.! WJIL. a iLrei^W, ,««!!, we4i made frikw*;, 
upward* of fix feet high, he U generaiiy ca'lied black, 
but ha* ra^Birr a yellowifh complexion* by tfxic a 
carpenter in'd ieoober, ' and in general capable ?t tbe 
uf* oT tool* in aJmoJi any jvork, t faw* well at tbe 
whip faw,-about thirty year* of age, when he (ptaki 
obfck he lUmmers a little in hi) fpeech. TOM, a 
Uoui welj made fellow, a bright rmiltuo, twtoiy- 
four year* of age, ipd about five feet nine or tea 
4.ache* nigh ; he i* a complete hand at plantation woik, 
and can handle tool* pretty weU. Their drefi at 
home, upper jacket* lined with flannel, and overalls 
of a drab cojour,, but they have a variety of other 
cloatrring, and it U fuppofcd they will not iprtar 
abroad! In what they wear at borne. Will write* 
pretty well, and If he and hi* brother art not furnifced 
with paffei from othen, they will not be at a loli for 
them, but up^n proper examination may be difcoveree' 
to b« forged. Thefe people, it i* imagined, are gone 
Jbr Balttmbre-town, a* Tom hi* a wife living their, 
With Mr. Thonai Edward*. For uking up and fecuriag 
the two fellowi in the gaol of Baltimore-town, or any 
other gaol, fo that I get therjn again, a reward of 
eighty doflirj, and for either forty dollar).

THOMAS HARWOOD. 
Amupoili, April 10, 1797.

WE, the Sabfcriben, having fuferad noch in 
jury from_perfcm* of different clafles erpfling

All thofe who are indebted to them by, booa* or 
note of con&dtrable time fta»dn»g,,*r« flcuutAcd to 
call and fettle the fame, and (hole who an in *Tta*> 
age* on ojpeA ^account of more than twelve months 
rtandin; 
up. 
feeur
with mi rc|«eft, may 
•mencc agaiitt >t*W» to tha aext caoBt* cwrw

& Subfcription* received by IfcfTn. Jamca Rice, 
{5" Co. and George Hill, bookiallcrt »« Baltimore, 
and by Frederick Green, Avnapo&i.

 rte'fubfcnber will OFFER, at PUBLIC SALE, 
on Saturday the i6th of December next, at the 
hoo/e.of Mra. HAIKEMTOIIB, in Upper.Marlbo-

over our fields on Patapfco with the pretence of hunt 
ing, thefe are therefor* to forewarn all perfor.i from 
hunting within oar faid eoelofure*. with either dog 
or gun j any prrfon or parion* hunting therein after 
thi* notice fall be dealt wirlhatihe lawdiitc>ia 
fucheaft*. . -.

P. HAMMOND, 
R. HAMMOND, 

. HENRY H. DORSEY. 
6w1797'

AKE'ntxUe, that I 
kutrtlog within my endofure* 'on

article* of HOUSEHOLD FURNI- 
TURE and foae NEGROES, Uw the property 

, AM* l LBUI, dewafcd. For the amonnt of* On open ^account of more than twelve months of MJ*, AMDI Laua, deeoafed. For the amount ofidina, are hereby required, ux.^ib/cnbca* by paying purchafc* uadet ua pound* the cam wilk he cxpeclad.<fetaa.iv e» aM^-bowi m MM, with apawovexi *B4**fla^thacfc«n*goyhk not**, with approved en!arity, if iecmir«l. TboTt. «*h>l 4aV iM ct*np)y dorfen, at Ixty day% The? fala t» bcMa at 11 oVVtkk
ib thU rejaa* may cxpt/c that (uit* wB cm- A. M. - '
Ansapotfa, Movember 14,

that (uit* wB com- A. M.

November at.

Tii'-,"4i T r c
IMTEWD-to^jetJd^'rWa^Btra 

.rylaa^, 4ttJtc4*ii»aKt»eia^B. lorai
from.uiatar wkiehl aa» M<ta»4a to pav

1°** *•

WlLUAJaf KILTY.

fore warn. Ill Btrfoa*
  _.., ...-._.urea 'on the Head of 

Severn, and will give a reward of one guinea to aay 
perfbn that will inform me, and ettablifh tlie fat), oo 
aay petfon orpcrfona that may hunt therein without 
»ay permrffion, alter the above notice. ' V 

 .  . ..  v,A. J .-..r., f.,. . .tf- ^AMlvtONr^

To be S 0 L;^ Cheap,
VERY nMta»dp«lea.t gQOd PHAETON,

»fMM
fdHitvii

NOT 1C 1?. *- 
Jt^ (tojatrt-t-raa of<;af»YA*ieBi*od Co«aTa

VER 

£

r. HAWU8, Qk.
SAMOH
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GAZETTE.
T H It 8 ]D AY, DECEMBER 14, 1797.

V. I E N N A, Sifttmtir 19.
flr+-f fr+iff H E a^xpected return of count Mae . 
*•  * feldt, who ha, been here fince the 

|- 1 7th, has made every hope of peace 
vanifh. They fpeak of nothing but 
war, and of a war carried on to the 

<--w i i •*• IK Utmo^ extremity. , . ' 
The Aulic Council of this department i* in perma 

nence, and the utmoft aftivity jfervades the arfenal.
The Executive Direftory of France has fent its ul-

timitum, which our court cannot, or will not, accept.
Nothing is faid of iu contents. Thi* news ha* made a
terrible fenfation amonglt the inhabitants of all clalTcs

 nrtntreapital.

Lord Moira is arrived there, and can atteft the truth 
of our aflertioni. If his lordfhip does not immediately 
make fome attempt to ftop the effufion of human 
Wood, and the riots, outrages and robberies that now 
deluge and devaOate this devoted country, "we (hall 
think him criminal in a very high degree. Far be ii

mar
5?1 Pnb»fll """d"'. however atrocious , but they 
fill their column, with account, of the fe.iU,

„

aid to prevent the continuance of fuch diabolical mea-
ftirt*«

The following letter, from Dublin will give fomt

•tV • J
1 he man whom miniften employed

any
forge af-

Septtmbtr 20.
The intelligence of a new revolution at Paris has 

caufed a great fenfation in our cabinet. Immediately 
after the news of it.reachcd UHina, general Macrfddt 
fct out for this city, where he has arrived* The dif. 
patches he has brought with him contain the refblutiona 
of the prefent government at Paris, relative to peace. 
The French appear no longer to (hew that compliance 
we had hoped.

The Aultritn army in Italy his advanced on every 
fide.

• Ga a ' ;-"Great outrages are ftillcommmed by the military entirely deftroyed by. a potent conflaration which
n the unfortunate county of Wellme.th, which hu con.amed upward, of f /ocobui!din« * 

been more cruelly treated than any other in that pro- A letter from an officer in the Or'iof °'e - Lon K - d *ted

. MILAN, Stpttmktr t;.
Buontpane has received by feveral couriers from Pa 

ris, circumfUnttal accounts ot the late revolution thc.e; 
and the ultimatum of the Directory relative to toe ne 
gotiation.

PARIS, .Stfttmitr t. '
Much talk has been made refpefling the great 

quantities ot Englilh cloths which have lately been 
brought into the republic, from Pruflji, Hamburg, 
Bativu, Sec. The Directory has publilhed a meflige 
on the fubictt :   in which tbey inform, (hat they 
h'ave authonfea it Rouen the importation of 187,247 
ells of blu/ cloth, tor cloathing of the fuldicrs j 4,100 
elliof blue cloih for regtmeritaTi, iT.ybo ells karlet" 
for facings, &c. and 359 jcx> ells of blue forge and 
white lhalloons lot lining.' s All thefe article* were 
imported in execution of a contract concluded between 
the cominiflKiiii-r of the Executive Direclory_»t Berlin ; 
and citizen Trelcow, a Prullian merchint, who, on 
the fecurity of the diamonds of the republic, de|-ofitrd 
with him, engaged to furnifh (hem, provided itiey 
werefuflfered to IK imported free from duty.

At Havre, Rouen, and Dunkirk 220,000 ell*, 
were alfo permitted to be imported from Germany, as 
alfo 3,151 pieces from Hamburg, and 13: biles Irom 
other places. "The impolGbility," luyi the Direc 
tory, " of obtaining in France on credit, (he n:ctfT«ry 
cloth for the .mofl preffing cloa:hiog of the troops, and 
the opportunity' which offered to procure it (rein 
abroad for effects which French merchants would not 
have accepted, and partly for bills, making part of 
the contribution of a German power, the payment of 
which was by no means certain, induced (he Direc 
tory to fanclion thcfe tranfactions, truly advantageous 
for the republic, and without which both the land 
and fea forces would have been expoled to the utmott 
want. The importation of thefe articles, free from' 
duty, hu not been attended with any.lofj to the na 
tional treafury, becaufe without this condition it 
would have been neceflary to pay   rrrttch higher price, 
and the conuaelors, who received bills in payment, 
would never have agreed to advance the duty.

LONDON,
The Spaniards are making active preparation* to 

bcGege Gibraltar, but tlic garrifon is in fuck an ex 
cellent (late of defence, that the government i* not in 
(be leslt lear Irom their hoftilc nioverrK-nn.

By the Eilbon mail, which arrived on Saturday, 
we received fome letter;, titling, that the principal 
part of the fleet under the command of admirtl !<>rd 
St. Vincent, is fhortly expected to return tol(n;l«nd, 
for the purpofc of refuting, the recent ttraty between 
France and Portugal prohibiting any more trun fix 
Olips of war from ukiog fhcitcr in the purl of Lifbon
 t one time.

Italian and Spar.Hh papers, down .nthe sjd ult. 
wtre received in town on Saturday,, by the latter of 
which it appears, that according to the moll recent 
intelligence from Cadiz, there was every uppearance 
of the Briu Ih fleet leaving the mouth of the harbour t
 B event indifpenfably neceflarv befq/c tin felting in 
of the equinoctial winds.

AFPAIRS OF IRELAND. 
The letters which we daily receive from Ireland, 

npMfent that country to be in a (late of hitherto un 
heard of wretchednefs. Terror ii the order of the 
diy  ill the horror* that defolate»France under Robef- 
pifctt, dwindle away before the barbarities and cru-
 tot* which «f« ««reifed on fome of ihe opprefTed in- 
n»«ta*r« of that cottntry by the Carriers and Lebons 

«r« now the fcoUrgei of Ireland.

. was condemned but 
fortunately efcaped, except one houfe, which I was in- 
formed was your'ij but thank God! it was aot. 
However, if the town efcaped, the people did not; 
for lad Friday, no lefs than three companies of foot, 
and as many of horfe, entered the town, without ever 
appridng the people, and fpi red neither man, woman, 
nor child, who came in their way ; fome were killed 
on the fpot, and other* iu defpcrately wounded that 
they are fince dead : thank God I our friends hsppily 
efcaped, only T. P    , got a few blow* with a 
mufket, and T. D    , had a bayonet run through 
his coat. No perfon now can travel through any part 
of the country, without a pafs.

" I would not advife you to think of coming to this 
country until forne change takes place i for I can affure 
you it i* dangerous to live in it at this time."

ExtraS tf tmtbtr Utttr »f * laltr Jutl. 
" In Ireland, at prefent, the      are let loofe 

upon the people, and encouraged to commit the molt 
dreadful excefles. Innocent men are feized upon «-torn 
from their wives and their children t and, without ac- 

'CUfatian or trial, they are iranfported, to (he utter ruin 
of themfelves and their families many hundreds of 
houfes belonging to perfecutcd people have lately been 
deflroyed at the caprice or whim of an ignorant in 
flamed    .

" But they do not flop at thefe excefles they drag 
the inhabitants from their bed*, feize them in (he fields, 
or on (he high roads, and, without any crime being 
proved, (he military in numerous inllance* have Com 
pel IH thcfe victim* to kneel down, and then (hot them 
dea.t!

" The capricious pretence* made for fuch frequent 
and horrible murders, recall (he memory of the wick 
ed exceflet committed under Tiberiosand Caligula, or 
during the woril of the' Roman tyrannies, when, if 
men looked fad, (hey were put to death for repining at 
the good fortune ot thi emperor or, if cheerful, for 
rejoicing at the want of fuccefs.

" In (he country parti, the      take an account 
of (he number of perlons in each family -they make 
nocturnal vifit* | and, if a perfon more or lei* b« found 
in'a houfe than (he number in their lift, that I* held a 
fufficient reafon for deftroying the houfe I

 ' Tht fon of a widow who had bean 9 yean abroad 
returned, and, with his firlk coufin, paid a vifit to hi* 
mother in the county of Kildare : (his happy family 
were enjoying themfelvc* at fupper when (hey enter 
ed : they defircd to know who the two young mea 
wer: ? the widow laid that one was her loc, whom 
flie then faw for the firft time for 9 years) the other 
her nephew : the young men were not in their lilt i 
and for this her houi'e wa* immediately dellroyed, and 
the poor woman, Irom a lUte of comfort and credit, 
was reduced (o ruin !

" A miller who had a wild lad, a fon, who ran 
away from him to Dublin, wa* vifited i the      
inquired for Wi fon, he being on their lilt | (he poor 
father faid, it little matured where he was i that he 
was not under' Hi* influence, but had run away from 
him, he believed to Dublin. His houfe, for wanting 
one of the number of (he lift, wa* forthwith burned.

" If they purfue any rxrfon* who endeavour to avoid 
them, (hey fire on them and kill them. Young or old, 
even children, do not efcape thefe botcher*.

" -Many have-been (hot at (heir own doors, or taken 
to a convenient fpot, ordered to kneel, and (hot dead, 
at the mere will of the common foldier* I Among ma- 
ny others, a father and Too of the name of Corrol  
the unfortunate widow fent to a printer to publifh this 
cruelty, but (he editor of the paper in Dublin dared 
not to iofert it, left the foldieis flJooJd deftroy hi* 
houfe i for, io.orde/ to prevent all publication* of thi* 
kind, fome primers have beta fUed, fome confined, 
lonie both. The houfe where the Kofthern Star was 
printed, was twice deaaoIUled, and (heir type* de- 
UroyeoY Wbroad dajr, a*d threatened with future de- 
llruction; The proprietor* of that paper have been, in 
confequence, forced to abandon their bulincfa, and 
give up a paper in great circulation. It is no wonder 
then* that (here ii no longer   prcft in Ireland which

v , , ..... ...... ... .van., IIIMI me wuun nao occn
at Gibraltar to water, where they lay (en diy« i 'when, 
they came away an attack on the town was dai'y ex 
pected from the Spaniards, who feemed to be making 
formidable preparations for that purpofe. Fiag* of 
truce are continually palling, between the commander* 
at Cadiz and lord St. Vincent, and a report was pre 
valent in the fleet, that the guilfttine had railed iu 
direful head in fundry places of Spain.

Otfoter 3
The Dutch papers to the zjth ult. ftate that .an of- 

fenfive and defenfive alliance has beeb concluded be 
tween the Batavian republic and the bourt of Madrid, 
on which they engage to ad in concert during t'.ie pre 
fent war: the king of Spain, as a proof of his fince- 
rity, has promifed to indemnify the Dutch merchants 
for the detention of their fhips in the years 1779, 
1780, and in 1781.

Though in none of the papers produced 6y the Tri- 
umvir* in order to fublUntiate the charge of. a con/pi, 
racy, (he lea ft mention is made either of Carnot or 
Barthelemy, yet it is eaflly conceived, howr extremely 
important it warfbr-tbe-Twmvimr to get rid Of ittele 
two director*. Both, and efpecia'ly Carnbt, could not 
but be intimately acquainted with the fecret of the ac 
tual confpiracy of (he Triumviri again ft (he legiflative 
body, ai.d of the meafure* planned for the deduction 
of the new third. In order to blot out every trace of 
the traiterous fcheme, nothing could be more conveni 
ent than to murder one and to tranfp'Tt the other to a 
dlftant country, in the paflage to which he may per- 
haps find his death, by fome means or other, in the 
manner of Carrier'* drowning* to Nantes.

In refpect to the fact of Carnot'* afTiflinalion, whe 
ther by the hands of Barrai, or of two myrmidon* 
.whom the Triumvirate had placed in (he gallery Of (he 
Luxembourgh to do the deed, a* he pafled from the 
council chamber of the Directory, after refuting ti give 
hia aflent to the plan of the late revolution, there i* no 
doubt of the murder, ndr of the pcrfons who gave the 
order for it the truth will come out. Carnot'i brother 
i* alfo fuppofed to have been afTkflinated.

The French I -'irnali mention feveral alarming move 
ment* in the interior of the republic. Infurrection* 
are apprehended in Britanny ; ferioui trouble* have 
taken place* in Quercy i commotion* have broken out 
in Saintonge, aOaffinations continue to be perpetrated 
at Marfeilles, and there prevail* a general reftleflncf* 
and perturbation at Lyon* ; the adminiftrative bodies 
are difplaced in feveral departments fome for not 
having difplayed fufficient activity in the revolution of 
the 4th-September, and other! for having dared to pro- 
teft again ft the arbitrary conduct of the executive go 
vernment on the occnfian j the fpirit of defertion haa 
fpread lifelf among the troop* of the army of the Sam- 
fa re and Meufe, and conflderable number* of them have 
fled into the interior 4 the Directory, however, con 
tinues to receive addrefles of congratulation from the 
adminiltration* of different departments.

Yelterday at noon a cabinet council was held at lord 
Grenville's office, relative to the late negotiation at 
L'fle. We have realbns to believe that the. manifefto 
about to be addrtfled to the foreign court*, wa* finally 
digefied and approved.

Yelterday evening a French flag of truce arrived at 
Dover from Calais, having on board a courier of the 
name of Declue, charged with difpatchcifrom the Ex 
ecutive Directory to our government, wilh which he 
reached town between one and two o'clock this mo/n- 
Ing. Nothing has yet tranfpired relative to the nature 
of their contents.

It is probable that the declaration propofed to be if- 
fued by our court hu been delayed, under the ex 
pectation of receiving the above difpatche* -from 
France.   . . . .

This morning we received the Parli Journal* down 
to the joth ult. of which the following are the princi 
pal contents.-

The molt remarkable Information in the French pa- 
peri, it the appearance of a counter revolution in Po 
land^ about to commence under the aufpkes of Buon 
aparte : to (hat effect he liu vriiteti to coant Potocki, 
formerly embaflkder at ConiUniinople from Poland: «



fpirit and with vigour, to meet an alternative which The interior of VFrance was cotfiderably igj tated

The

earneftly
blage of the marfhal, and cl
at Milan : the exiled Pole,, driven from their country 
on account of the laft infurreaion in Poland, and who 
have lately reGded i. Pan,, have left the Utter place, to, .^ . § ^ ̂ ^ § ^

7The kiTof PruSi, fated to be on hi, de,*-bed. he has efcaped into Switzerland with Boifly d'Angl.is, 
PrSde Adolphui U to be married to the p.rincef, Loul. P.ftoret, and fever.l other deputies , by other, he is

fa of Pruffia, a widow. f.id to be in England.
Some difpute. have arifen between tM i.ig«".n «=  The two Hamburg mail, which were received, one 

public and the grand tfute of Tufcany, on account of yefterday morning, and the other laft night

Ext raff tfa. Utttrfrtm Paris, OBtler 4. 
*  Two of our comaiiffioner* have arrived'at 

we hope they nay be able to re-eftablifh the 
 demanding that once exifted between the t 
tries, ama fet our politic*! and commercial 
upon the footing they ought to Hand. Certainly 
of importance to both that amity Ihould be ~

plr- 
''

j- — — .-— _— _ --- w
fome encroachments complained of by the former : 
troop, have advanced on. both fides to maintain thek 
refpeftive pretenfions.

The French fleet, confifting of 12 fail of the line, 
and feven frigate's, tias put to fea four daya fince. We 
are on the eve of great events.

By a lift made Op to the ill of Auguft laft, from the 
i ft of January preceding, it appears that 119 privateer,, 
mounting 860 gun,, have beep taken by hi, majefty'a 
cruifer,.

Lieutenant Pent arrived at the admiralty yeierday

content, are very unimportant, and contain fcarcely 
any thing bot confufed and nnauthetaricated account, 
of the negotiation at Udina, and which now feem to 
wear the afpeft rather of war than of peace.

Letter, from Udina of the toth ult. ftate, a confer, 
ence took place the preceding day, between the Au- 
ftrian and French plenipotentiaries, and that the 
French troop, had order, to fend, back to Ferrara their 
ficlc, all their women and children: the whole army 
was to be ready to march on the 23d ult.

From Milan and Genoa we learn, that an attempt

Captain Spooner fays, little information is to be 
obtained A Bourdeaux, as freedom of difcourle is dm. 
gerous i and on.account of the frequent deftruQioo of 
the poft.riden, papers are nat regularly received from 
Paris.

N E W - Y O R K, DttmUt^
following interefting though melancholy cir- 

cumftancc is lately given as a fact in the Londoa 
Oracle.

Xjicuicnini j^cui •in»*»« •» •••- -- — •----/ / -- , . . i •_ :. „_ .wr._ *>/ •*»«•» IIWHI a»iaii-Mi«i« iu iuc cwuniv o
evening with difpatche. from earl St. Vincent, whof. ^, bjren mad, ,? over.urn the new^L.gurun republ c ^ (^ yefterday, the following part'cul,
fleet remained off the harbour of Cadiz when the lieu- but the patriot,, affifted by the French, foon lucceed- reiched t <WD ._/' , * P.
tenant left it ^ in cru'r"nE tne infnrrecUon.

The commiffioner, from America are arrived at P.- ^The l.teft letter, from Vienna, which reached
ris though it i, net expefted that their miffion will H.mburg on the a8th ult. inform u,, that general
prtvcnt an open rupture between the tw.o countries. Maerfeldt w« arrived from Udita, not with the treaty
p p not of peace, but with the ultimatum of the French Di-Uaooer 4. fl  

The trench minifter, M. Dedwrwho-wtwf yef- -.« ^{"H.mburg mail which became due on Wed.
nefday, arrived yefterday evening ; it brings intelli 
gence of the moft gloomy nsture from Vienna, Udina, 

' ' ' ' '' ' '  be infer.

i lie nt.iit.il UK...«.-»., .... _._._,,
terday morning at the houfe of Mr,. Canning with dif 
patche, for lord Malmefbury, we find came exprefs 

"     ' -     - -  :~- u..^..n ,\, ffrom IJdina, the feat of the negotiation between the .^ ̂ ^ ̂  of Italy, from which it may
French republic and the emperor to Paris. He conti 
nued there but 12 hour,, when he wa, difpatched to 
I.iile, from which place he proceeded to England. 
On hi, arrival at the houfe of Mr. Canning, a tpecial 
meflenger wa, fent for lord Malmefbury, who arrived 
in town about noon, and the French courier delivered 
his packet into hi, own hand,. Lord Malmefbury pru. 
tlently recommended the Frenchman to refide in the
houfe of one of the meflengcrs of ftate until hi, an-" .... ,   i i.

By letters from Mill-ftreej^ in the county of Deny
:eived yefterday, the following particular, haw 

reached town :  -,
Mr. O z«, a refpeftable gentleman ia the ceith- 

bourhood, received an anonymous letter that hi, only 
daughter carried on an intrigue with ihe fon of an 
eminent lawyer, then in the country.

The father Jittered to the talc the innacent 1 
of hit child he copiXruf d into ain un heron* i HP 
nets be conceived her guilty atd the Icndntfa of 
the father was overcaft with gloom and grief. Dif. 
truft took place of confidence, and he meditated »

red, that the war will be profecuted by the emperor 
with increafed fury. [Sun.}

fwer Ihould be prepared for him, which he faid would 
be very foon. What the nature of the difpatch is we 
leave to our political readers to divine ; it i, only cer 
tain, that, be it what it may, it produced no fenfation 
on the fund,. They rofc in the marning indeed to

J
Q five-eights, but they fuddenly fell back to 49, and 
nally clofed at 49 one-fourth, a three eight. Thofe 

perfom who draw conclufiont, a, to the nature of un 
explained report,, from the impreffion they made on 
the ftockt, can form no judgment therefore from the 
appearance, of yefterday.

(t i, faid indeed that the difpatch ht> no reference 
to the late negotiation at Lifle ; and a fuppofition has 

-b«4a fo«in«d which 4*-aei improbable-.-' It is, that lord 
Malniefbury waa in corrcfpondcnce with cither a Bri 
tifh agent at Udina, or with the Imperial commiffion- 
ers, a, we know that be was in the habit of fending 
and receiving courier, directly from LiOe to Vienna 
and eUewhcre and it i, probable that this difpatch 
forwarded to him from Italy in the idea of hi* being 
(till in France, and which the Dtreftory fent after him 
to England. We mention this as a probable conjec 
ture ; and it is likely that by this meana minifter, have 
received an account of the precife ftate of the impor 
tant negotiation at Lifle.

The lateft advice, from admiral Duncan's fleet off 
the Texel, give the following information. By a Da- 
nifh fhip which left the Texel yefterday (Sept. 26,) 
we have obtained information, that in conlcquencc of 
fome fcrious mifundcrftanding between the Dutch and 
French, the Dutch failor, had refufed u goto fea, 
when the admiral made the fignal to weigh; upon 
which, moft of the officers had their baggage fent on 
fhorc i and very foon after they followed it themfelvcs: 
their tranfport, have been removed from the outward 
 to the inner road, and the troop, are difembarkcd.

Ofltitr 6.
M. Declue, the French courier, accompanied by 

Mr. Shaw, the king', meflenger, fet out yellerday 
evening for France, with the anfwer of the Britifh 
cabinet to difpatche, received from the Executive Di- 
reftory on Tuefday morning laft. Nothing baa yet 
officially iranfpired relative to the nature of thia reply, 
but the report! in ihe minillerial circle, arc in fume 

. degree favourable to the wifhca of the friend, oi
peace.

A council of all the cabinet minifter, was held yef. 
terday morning at lord Grenville'a office, when Ihe 
anfwer to the difpatchea from the French Directory 
waa fully determined upon.

OSolur •}.
Paris journals up to the 4th in ft. were received in 

town yclkertay morning, and we have felefted from 
them the moll interring extrafts. The moft im-

BOSTON, Novtmktr 28.
A CONFLAGRATION.

During the elapfe of a very confiderable time, Bof. 
ton ha, not experienced thofe calamities from the fiery 
element, which it has too often wiinefled, and to 
which, from its contlruftion, it appears devoted. 
The felicity produced by the long fufpenfion of thcfe 
diftreffing accidents, is fuperfeded by the moft poignant 
grief, by the event of yetterday. morning.

Fifteen minutes before two o'clock, the building 
occupied by Mrs. Broader, and Mr,. Weftern, was 
obferved in a flame. So completely had the fire at. 
tained the maflery when difcovered, that it was with 
extreme difficulty the tenants of the building efeaped 
with their lives. The alarm wa, firft given by a per- 
fon in the Areet, when the blaze waa pouting out of 
the windows, and two people juft rufhing from the 
doors. -The always alerc inhabitants were foon fum- 
moned to the fcene which required their exertion,   
but notwithftanding the moft Ipiritcd labour directed 
by the nice* judgment, the voracious flames made 
more greedy by th« high wind which prevailed, con- 
fumed the building occupied by Mr,, Broaden and 
Weftern, and the houfe, improved by Mr. Haggar, 
Mr. Evans, Mr,. Moncrief, Mr. Jarret, and Mr. 
Farmer ; when the courfe of the conflagration wa, 
flopped. The houfe of Mr. Huffman, on the wind 
ward fide of the fire, was much injured.

Mr,. Broader, had a well furnifhed honfe, with ac 
commodation, for a large number of boarder,, and a 
handfome ftock ot feamen'a cloathing, which were 
moftly confumed.

Mra. Weftern loft all htr funiture, and moft of the 
article, in a fmall huckfter'i (hop.

Mr. Haggar, the owner of the places tenanted by 
himlclf, MefTra. Farmer, Evans, Montcrief and Jarret, 
have been the principal fuffrrer, in this melancholy oc 
currence. The eftate might be valued at 3000). pur- 
chafed with the earnings of isiduftry, and the Caving, 
of ceconomy.

Mr. Farmer prcfrrved moft of the ftock of a large 
grocery (lore, but owing to the hurry of removal has 
to regret the lofa of tool, worth of property. He 
tlefire, hi, moft grateful thanks may be tendered to the 
numerou, friend, who affifted him. The reft of the 
perfona mentioned experienced lof, in the removal of 
their property, at did alfo the occupier, of houfe, and 
florA to which the flame, did not extend.

FROM FRANCE.
On Sunday arrived at Plymouth, captain Spooner, 

in 46 days from Bourdeaox. Several of our obliging 
friends favoured us with Paris papers to- O&obcr 3, 
received by this captain.

The profpeft of the renewal of hoftilities between 
Ftance and Germany it undimmifhed. Every pre 
paration on each fide i, perfcVcred in. The laft of 
ficial newa from the army of Italy wa, to the 2}d of 
September, at which period the emperor had not a.c. 
ceded to (he fall proportions made by the Directory t

deep revenue againll the man whom he locked upon 
as the dcfjpoiler of a. child's honour.

Penfive, gloomy, and diilruiUul, every efLrt of the 
daughter to cheer her fond parent only ferveil to rim 
thofe opinion, which he too haflijy formed. The 
daurhter apprehended a derangement of his meetil 
faculties, and watched att hi, motion, with evident 
mark, of fear and trembling. Thu, were the pioui 
af&duities of the child imputed to a confcioufocd of 
her own guilt. ,

About a fortnight ago, the fatal evening arrived 
when death drop, the curtain on the mocking caul- 
trophe. '

The father repaired to a copfe adjoining hti own 
garden, where he Idrprifed the youthful lovers in 
amourou, dalliance.   Rage had flopped the power of 
utterance he was about to prcfcnt the fatal pitiol at 
the fond pair.

|uft at the inftant bis purpofe was maker) by , 
piercing fhriek.

It wac the fhriek of the daughther who had watched 
her father, whom fhe feared bad long refulvcd upon 
fukideT'

She feited hi* arn, the parties made their efcape.
The offending female, it appeared, waa her owa 

waiting woman, who d re fled herfelf to her miilrcU's 
cloath, to meet her lover. '

The truth rufhed on the father*, .mind, he hid de 
bated hi, darling child by fufpicion. He wa, to the 
aft of committing murder. reflection Uept tot be 
tween him and death he clapt the pillol to hu own 
head and expired in the daughter', arm;. ,

The young lady hai fallen a viftim to melancholy, 
and the return of her fenfe* is hopelcft.

Br virtue of. d 
fubfcribe* will SEL 
on Tuelday the 30 
12 o'clock, A.M. oi 
- TRACT of LA
/\ in Prince- Oeorg

poitant iotelligence they conta; n Is an order of the Ex- but the Paris papers fay, the Directors were forming . '

PHILADELPHIA, Dtttmbn 4.
There i, now exhibiting at New-York an American 

dwarf, named Calvin Philips, who wa, bvrn in 
Bridge-water, MaOachufctt,. He is feven year, of 
age, though he is only twenty-fix inches high, and 
weighs only twelve pounds I It is faid he i, well pro. 
portioned and aftive. Perfon, beholdirlg th-.i wonder 
of Nature, are apt to imagine that Sv/i/t muft have 
had him in vinon, when he defcribcd the intrepid 
general of the armie, of Lilleput.

The Laft Night. 

At the Bail-Room,
This Evening, THUMDAT, Dec. 14, 1797, 

Mcflrs. CiiALMie., W WILLIAUSON will piclcnt thi 
Ladle, and Gentlemen of Annapolit, with a 

new fpeciea of Entertainment, called,

.THE TABLET :
Or, Juft in Time.

CONSISTING or 'RaAomcs, RICJTATIONS, AND
SONCS. 

Particulars in the Bills of this Day.

ecutive Direftory, dated the i ith of September, which 
fully confirms the opinion, we have fo frequently de 
livered of the unreasonable and exorbitant pretenfion, 
of our ambitiou, rival. Nothing fhort of a complete 
reftitution «l all the pofleflion, taken by England from 
France and her allie, during the courfe of the war, 
will now fatiify the avidity of the French faftion and 
tbefe conceffion, they call upon u, to eftablifh aa the 
bafis Of the negotiation. On lord Malmefburv't refnfal 
to accede to this propofitioa, he was ordered to leave 
France in 24 hours, and return to his jeourt in order 
to obtain the requifite power, to treat on the grounds 
alluded to. Hence the Iudde« rapture of the negotia 
tion, and unlefi the French Difeflory from cooler 
confederations be induced to relax the rigour of this 
principle, there are but fefct hopei left that the nego- 
uaticm will foon bo renewed with any efeft. To 

- fuch iurniluuing conditions the) pride of England can 
bow t we SMK thercfpTt only to prepare wVb,

a new ultimatum, which they intended to fabmit to 
the emperor, »s their laft overtures for a pacifica 
tion.

The C'u-Rhioian republic is organizing. 
  It i, ftated, that the Britifh have afked to fend a 

new plenipotentiary to Lifle.
Nothing new i, mentioned of the confpiracy. The 

moft rigorou, meafurts were perfevered in to prevent 
the denounced party from gaining an afcendcncy again. 
It was ptopofed in the legiflative body that all pafTporta 
anterior to that date, October i, fhould be annulled.

It Teems that Carnot, Boifty d'Anglas, Portalis, 
Paftoret, Duqiolard, Duplanur, Imbcrt Colombo, 
and Com* other,, condemned to tranfportation, bad 
been fo fortunate aa to cicapc* and had reached Swit- 
cerland.

The American cWul at Dunkirk, inculpated, at 
is (aid, by fom« paper, found at Calais, has been ai- 
teftcd by order of the Dircfiory.

O- Priti  / JJrniJJ** Oil Dollsr.— Titbit " k taj 
at -Mr. 'Wbarffi Bar.—N» m**y will it rxavtd et 
'tbt door

 «  h amfautntt tf * Imrft a**" rt/ftOttU fart) 
(by f»rlitnUr Jtjirt) tit prfgrmanct <wtlt *^'« " "V 
p*fl Jilt f'tltfk frttiftty. 
Particular attention will be paid to keep the room wtrrn.

fit for

For SAL E,
PEW families of NEC ROBS, confining of 
two women and four children, all boys, '*  

Tor fervice, one ditto, four ditto, one girl, «k«« 
boy,, two fit for fervicc, one ditto, two ditto, boiB 
boy, i one man, hi, wife and child, aa likely nrgroei 
at any in Amrrica, they have all bad the fouOl-fX" 
except a ftw (null one,. ,

GEORGE SMITH- 
Calvert coanty, Lyoa's creek, Dec, 2, >797'
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I2 o'clock, A. M. on the premiles,
TRACT of LAND, called CHEL8EA

A I j^ r* v * **• ~* •— * ^^ - - - - —— — — — — — -- 
in Prince-George's county, ths property 

_..-._ U.r'i. » this tract contain* hv ell

I • I I 1(X1 • » * I * — •-•»—, p n »^ru

*^^^~ i *. j Novcn^h**r j »r\ T " fl* * i L /"

A 1 ;- uh""k/ bulltf of '" '" complexion, an'd £
t ' ML? V ."ramonly wears a braid» her c
.?£.£'  ' M<*d cotton r>«» «<i Purple petticc

dature, and 
and (hort bufhy 
her cloathing is 

purple petticoat; cotton 
with gold ear-bobs, gold

for READY MONEY, it PUBLIC 
', on the premifes, at i o'clock in the 

afternoon, on Saturday the 1 6th of December next,

THE leafcof a LOT of GROUND, very plea-' 
fantly fituated near the Dock, in the. city of ' 

Annapolis, late the property of Jo KK ADAM BAYER,

,
.of Anne-Arundel county.

^b, i.»di«..«^^«» . ».<* "" r"'*•£*£$• <"°~±~*±:
':rr^'"^r»4t:^:T. iss^:;^'"  * * -">-
Iv level, and the foil it of the firl\ qualitv.   DtfUAon u*(t»?s^sin at.  « 

«'"    -'/ , ,* . . . . ,, , ', ..'* KlLnARD HARWOOD. Sheriff
well sdspted for the cakiwion.of tobacco, Indian - - '
corn, and fmall grain | there is t ctmfidertble quantity- 
of roeidow* ground, and a fuEciency of timber; the 
improvemew* are tarutWf, confiitthg'r^f   comfortable 
dwellmg-houfe, without how(e*, and feveral tobicco- 
h.Ttifes, "and other building*, fuitable for a plantation, 
,nd there are on one extremity of the land a fmaller 
Jwrlling, with out hwfes. A more particular de- 
fcription if rv>t deemed neceffary, as ihofe who are, 
inclined to purchase, this valuable eftate, or any part 
of it, will have an opportunity of viewing it before 
thefsle. The terms of fale are as follow: The pur. 
clisfer or purchafeta of the whole or any part or the 
l>nd (hall pty down the purchafe money at the time

2.8 feet, « brick kitchen, and carrier's (hop, the whole 
in good order.ana1 ready, for the reception of the pur- 
chafer ; alfo 4 quantity of   bark,' and the implement* 
pf trade.' The premun are fold to discharge the debt* 
of the deceafed, and in the firft indancea mortgage to 
Charles Carroll, of Carrollton^Efquire,^ • •' 

. v w 5 . ALLEN QUYNN, Admlnid'rator.. 
November, 13,

Richard Curftx, W it* }. for recording a deed executed

In CHANCERiY, November 1 3, 1797. . __________
DaviJ M'.Mckt*. -\ T^HE objefl of the bill x . ____

to obtain a decree , MOSES
ma tot f\w recording a deed executed 'r ,. . _, , __ .• _. '._ •
»/mi. j by the faid Richard CoHon Caches and Gentkmens Hair-Dretlcr,

Church-drect, oppofite to Mr. Wharfe's Tavern, 
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A COMPLITI ASSORTMINT of.

-the

by the chancellor i and on the ratification of the fale 
by the chtnceUor, and ou the payment of the pur. 
chafe money, the right, title, iruereft and cllate of 
the (aid Humphre^ Belt, and of the mortgagees, will 
bccouvcyc-i M directed by the decree.

' ' ' ' ;' WILLIAM KILTY, TruOee. 
Decembir 9, 1797-

St.) John' 5L College,
Jjecember 11, 1797.

WHEREAS it appear* to the trufteei of the faid 
college that there are confidereblc arrearages 

arrived | oo the book's of the coMege, great part of which hath 
been long due from ftuJenu who have quitted the 
hue, ttri is therefore to inform the parent or guardian 
of fuch ftudent from whom any arrears is due, that 
they are earneltly requefted to make payment ot their 
tuition account* without delay, and unlefatne (aid re- 
qjert is complied with before the lothday of Fe- 
oruary, tlie board will confider themfelves under ihe 
JiUgrccjble necelfity of enforcing fuch payment. 

By order of the board,
RICHARD OWEN. Collector.

"TTEITrorCffrfBRS remlining in the Port-Of--
fice, Pifcataway.

II/TRS ADDISON, care of 'Mr. Judfon Clagett, 
^Vj. Mrs. Waiter AJdifon, care of J.M. Ciagtit, 
Mr. j >hn Boyd, care of Thos. Clagett, Mr. Thomas 
Brown Kittery, Pifcataway; Mrs. Martha Dent, 
Clurlci ovunty \ Mr. Edward E-iclen, Mount Air, 
h.f ata vav t D-nnii M'Gruder, Elq; Prince G<'<rge's 
uunty ; | )hn H.irdiui, Efqi Oxen Hill, 2 letters; 
Mn Hcif-iius, care of J. M. Clagett. Mrs. Mary 
llcfcliut, «t the reverend W. Addilon'i, Mr. Samuel 
Hamilton, Dear Pifc«uway; Mr. Richard Lankam, 
Fifejuway, s letters» Notley MaUdox, Efq; 1*. G. 
county i Mr. Ipnauus Manning, near Piicataway \ 
Mr*. Clil^ Richards, near Pilcataway ; Mr. Philip 
Stewsrt, Pilcalaway ; Mr. John Spaldmg, near Pil- 
cstanay ; Mr. |jho Alien 'I'nylor, to the care ol John 
M-Clanon, Pifcataway ; col. Jofcph Wilkerlon, Hunt- 
iog.town t Mr. Eliai Wheitly, iic*r Benedict.

ISIDORE HARLJEY, P. M. 
October i. 1707. ______  

B virtue ot an order from the orphans court nl Anne- 
Anindc.1 crfunty, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Monday the 8th day of January t ext, if 
hir, if not the fitft fair day, at the fubfcnber's, 
about thinten milts from Ar.uapolu, and two Iron 
Rtwlinga's tavern,

About twenty valuable

N E G R O E S>

CONSISTING of men, women and children [ 
among the men there is   gco.i rough carpenter^ 

v*lw is an excellent cooper r alfo a remarkable good 
(irtnun, and others who underlland plantation bufi- 
nefi. They are fober good negroes, and are fold for 
Bf> other reafiin than the want of money, and having 
more rit them tlmn are profitable. The terms will b« 
CASH dnly.

At the fame time and place will be fold fome dock 
all kind*.

'w$ JOHANNA PLUMMER. 
Annf-Aruhdd county, November 13, 1797.

Ham M'Laugblj*. j and Willian M'Laughlin, as 
trustees of Williim Hammood, oa the nineteenth day 
of March, one thoufand feven hundred, and ninety* 
three, for .conveying unto the complainant all-his'the 
laid William ttamxmfi half Jbart, and dividend of 
the ellate, real and perfonal, which he doth now or 
may hereafter inherit, in confequetce of the death of 
hit nephew, Thomns Hughes Hammond,-in Anne, 
Arunde) county, at d all tbofe trad* of .land lying in 
Hamplhirc county, Virginia, .which were conveyed, 
by James Kelfo and James Wilfon to faid Hammond, 
on the fourth day .of OdVober, fevcottcn hundred and 
eighty nine, and one tract of land in Accomack coun 
ty, in Virginia, which was conveyed by a certain 
Juhu Trakle to the fajd William Hamrnond, about the 
twenty-ninth day of May, feventeen. hundred an4 
eight)-feven i the bill ftates, thac the faid William 
M'L«ugh'>in, fince the execution of the faid deed, hath 
departed this life, leaving no known heirs i it is there, 
upon, on motion of .the complainant, .adjudged and 
ordered, that he caufe. a copy of this order to be in- 
feried at leaft once in each o| three (ucccdive weeks in 
the City Gatette before the laft day of December 
next, that the faid Richard Curfon, and the heirs of. 
the faid William M'Laughlin, if any luch there tx< 
may have notice of the complainant's application to. 
this court, and of the object of. his bill, and may be 
warned to appear here, on ot before the firft Tuefday

following Articles,

i» .-  -. " HAIR POWDER, <**«- .. ', , 

Marfhalle, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Common.

POMATUMS, SOFT and HARD. 
Rofe, Frandufpane, Marfhallc, Lemon, Bergamot, 

Lavender, Thyme and Orauge. .   
: An infallible .pomatum that, will nouriflx the hair, 
make it grow thick s>nd long, and prcferve it to ex 
treme old age. .•'••••.

> . .      ' -.   SOAPS,. ... ..'. ....
r Patent Windfor, Violet,* JelTimJne, chymical, pt- 
tent tekei, Liquid for (having, »nd cummun.

Royal chymical patent foap, tor rendering the irm* 
and haadi delicately y»hite and fol't, it prevents them 
irom chopping or tanningi it one or the greatell pre- 
fervcrs of- natural biopm and beauty, and u far fu- 

to an

:. ' ESSENCES,. , - . .. . .;

....    -rr . .-.-. -.. -. _..-.- ......._ ._,..., Sweet-briar, Sanlpareille, Tubcrofe, Milliflear,
in May next, to fhew caufe wherefore a decree fhould Bergamot, Lavender and Lemon.
not pafs  » prayed. . .WATERS,   ;

Telk. SAMUELuHAcRVEY^HOWARD, DaukU djftaw Ltv,nder> Hung4ry> Srafptr;u,e,

-• »"—•••••• ^^^•^^••^•^•^•^•^•^^i^^p^^^iiai^p^ - - . - , - '.

to my cuftody as runaway*, two FOR THE 1 EETH..~ L . .. .'

^ lads, one c mmitted on the 2ill of September, Tooth-brBihes, tooth-powder, tooth-pick*, with ele-
by the name of STEPHEN REDDIN, who fays he !  " cafes of different kinds,
was born free, aud in Woiceller county, he is abont 
10 yeara of age, about 5 leet 6 inches high, and of a 
liglit yellow colour; his cloathing it a blue cloth flloit 
upper jacket, under jacket and iroufers of the fame, 
and hat other cloathing with him, and has a fear on 
hit knee, occafioned by a burn. The other by the 
name of BEN, committed on the 2d of October, a 
ncg'ro-lad about 18 or 19 years of age, did formerly 
belong to parfbn MOSCROP, over South river, but fays 
he was fold to a Mr. JOHN MAKTIM, tailor, in BaU 
timore town, he is about 5 feet 4 or J inches high ) 
his cloathing is a nankeen coat, ofr.abrig fhirt and 
troufert. Their matters are defired to take them away 
in two months from their feveral dates, or they will 
be fold for their prifon ftcs and other expences, agree 
ably to law.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Anoe-Arindel county. 

Octot-er j, 1797.

RAN AWAY,
Two young ISegro Men,

ONE named SCOGIN, aged 10 or xt years, 
about j feet 9 inches in height, rather Hefty, 

hu complexion very black, hi* face full and round, 
his eyca very large ; he is apt to laugh when fpoken 
to, and (hews large teeth, generally ufes hi* left hand, 
and wore away a full fuit of frnart black cloatha, the coat 
long and full j he wcr.t away the jd day of September

lall.
The other named MARSHAM, a carpenter and 

fawyer, about the lame age and height with Scogin, 
but dim and of a lighter complexion ( hit cloathing is 
unknown j he went away about the lO'.h day of laft 
September. Whoever brings the laid negroes to the 
fubfcriber, at Weft river, in Anne-Arundel county, 
or lodges them in gaol, fo that he may get them, (hall 
receive for each, if apprehended wiihin twenty miles
_ _ _ . H. _.•• *•%«* */i'__.L.'_ f__ _ L — __ ^ T iXf O iVt *T* \f

FOR THE HAIR.
Pinching, craping and curling iron?, powder knives. 

hair iciflsu, with liaedfome calei, Lair riband, pow 
der bags, fwandown, filk and thread puffs, powder. 
boxes, tortoifc'Oiell, ivory, and horn combs, of all 
kinds, and a large quantity of the bed RUSSIA BIAI'S 
GREASI, that will thicken the hair, and haften the 
growth thereby, noutilh it at the roots, and prevent it 
from turning grey.

Milk of Rofes of the bed quality.

The firft quality razors ; elaltic and JeGVs drops, 
warranted; lip.faive ; finflling bottlri, with filver 
tops, and a variety of other kinds j ivory and. common 
(having brufhes ; the genuine court plafler, and a va 
riety of dreffing cafes, with utcnfils complete t red 
morocco (having cafes, containing the whole apparatus 
for (having or dreffing i falle -tails and braids; patenc 
(hoe blacking ; elegant yard meafures, with a fro el- 
ling, bottle it the end ol therm a large quantity of 
frrull phials, containing different kinds of perfumes ) 
(having boxes complete i fhoe-llriagii elattic neck. 
bollters,i lockets and brealt pins of different kinds, 
 nd Starch of (he bell quality.

M. MACCUBBIN;
Actuated by a due regard to the facred principles of 
gratitude, tenders his molt grateful thanks for that li 
beral patronage which a generous and indulgent public 
have afforded him, and he flatters himleU that while 
his mind is animated by a lively fenfe of preceding, 
favours, his future conduct will entitle him to the 
claim of univcrfal approbation.

To be SOLD, agreeably to the Uft will and teftament 
of captain ROBERT SANDEH. late of Anne Arun- 
del county, deccafed, on Friday the aid day of 
December next, for CASH,,

THE late dwelling PLANTATION of the (aid 
deceafed, containing about two hundred and ^^_________ 

twenty acres of land. Alfo will be fold, on theS fame --| >HR PARISH of ALL HALLOWS, in Anne-A'run- 
day, all the {xrlbnal property of (kid deccafed, confill- | del county, being now vacant, the ViiTRt 
ing of ohe negro vroraan and child, houfehold and wyj receive applications from any epifcopal ninllter.

WE, the fublcribcri, haun* luttereJ much in 
jury (rum perfons of different daffes eroding

TEN DOLLARS, i'f'luriner from home TWENTY over our fields on Patapfco with the pretence of hunt. 
DOLLARS, and reafonable travelling expencei. ing, thefe are therefore to forewarn all perfona from 

RICHARD SPRIGG. hunting within our faid enclofurei, with cither dog 
B. If the above negro men return directly of or gun» any perfon or perfons hunting therein after

their own sCcord they (hall bt forgiven. 
Weft river, Oftober 3, 1797.

this notice 
fuch cafes.

(hall be dealt with as the law direct* in.

kitchen furniture, horfei, hogs, cattle and fheep, plan 
tation utenfils, a quantity of Indian corn, rye, wheat, 
o«», corn fodder, draw, &c. &c. tic.

DAVID STEUART, Executor. 
The fale to commence prtcifcry at 10 o'clock.   
N. B. All perfona indebted to. the above cftate are 

, ODCC more dcfircd to make payment, and tUoCe having 
-eWm, to bring them in. 

Wovembei w, .1797. .

By order of the veftry,
JOHN JACOBS, 

November i ;, 1797-  

Oftober 28, 1797.

P. HAMMOND, 
R HAMMOND. 
HENRY H. J3ORSEY. 

. 6w

Regiller. 
5 w

^ r^HE fubfcribtr hereby forewarns all perfons from 
J. hunting, with either dog. or gun. on his land 

'.ying in Anar-Arondel county, on South river. 
; * w j JASPER E, TILLY. 

November 20, 1797.

notice, that I alfo forewarn aft 'perToBt 
hunting within* my enclofurc* oo thel^leadof' 

Severn, *»d will give a reward of^one goinea to any 
perfon that will inform me, and cdablifh the fact, on 
any. per(«n or perfons that'may hunt therein without 
my Mrmiifion, after tb« above, notice.

.P. HAMMOND.



fclDGELY and EVANS*
HAVE JUST RECEIVED, 

And Offer for Sile,

A general AfTortment of Goods,
Suitable to the prefent Seafou, 

' Confining of

'1{

V-ii |

SUPERFINE, fecond 
and coarfe broad 

clcths, 
Common and faun driped

eUJlic ditto,
Fafhionable cord, mixed, 

damped, and plain ca- 
fimer*,

Double mill'd drabs, 
Devon (hi re kcrfey, 
Ladies and gentlemen* fu-

perrtne costings, 
ConiBion mixt and ftriped

ditto, j 
Superfine and common 

white, red, fcarlet and 
yellow flannels, 

Green baize, halfthicks,
plains, and kerfeys, 

Blue, green and white
Ketuial cottons, 

Fearnought, 
Sailor] rend/made great 

coats, jackets and trou- 
fers, 

Mill'd and yarn dockings
and glove;, 

Double rofe anJ common
ftripe blanket*, 

Moreens taborcens, and
Jone's (pinning, 

Duranis, calimancoes and
fine black ruflels, 

Bombazeecs, alapeens and
bombazets, 

Wildbores, cloaking and
c-rrnmon camblets, 

Brown and black crapei, 
Changeable poplins, 
Princefs and fancy duffs, 
Fuftians, fatineu and roy 

al ribs,
CorJuroy, velverets, hunt- 

en, and fancy cords 
and tiiickfets. 

Marfeilles, corded dimi 
ties, bed-ticks and 
-ehecbr         

A beautiful aflbrtment 
of f window n, linnet 
clotlr, mole-tkin and 
tsmloured cafimcr veil 
ihapcs,

7 8 and 4 4 Irifh linens, 
9-8 *nd 5-4 fine Irifh and

Ruflu meetings, 
Rulfia drab and ravens

duck,
7-8 and 54 diaper, 
7-4, 8-4, and 10-4 diaper

table cloths,
CainHricks & long lawns, 
Dowlaii, brown rules, 

tick'enburgs and brown 
hempen jiuens, 

An elegant aflortment of 
tarn bour'd, ftriped, crof* 
barred and plain jaconet 
 nd drcls book muflin,

Muflin aprons, handler-
chiefs and cravats, 

Superfine 9-8 and 6-4
India jsconct and book
muflini, 

A very general aflbrtment
of fafhionablc light and
dark chintzes and cali
coes, 

Stamped muflin tc chinti
fhawlc, 

Ribands, edgings, tapes &
ferrets, 

Worded bindings and gal
loon?,

Threads sflbrted, 
Shoe ditto, in hanks and

balls, 
Sewing, embroidering and

tambour (ilk;, 
Pins and neevlcs, 
Ladies kid, Morocco and

P ROPOS ALS
FOR PRINTING

A DIGEST
OF THE

LAWS OF MARYLAND,
FROM THI YEAR 1785, TO THE 

PUBLICATION :
PERIOD O»

Cantaini*i all thi Laws from that /  tbt f re/tat timt, 
in(lujt<vt.

Ludrings, tafEties, modes
apd tarcenet, 

Ladies black, white and
coloured fatins, 

Gentlemens black fatin &
filk fiorentinei, 

Silk velvets, aflbrted, in
colours, 

Girls, youths, and boys
cotton & worded (lock-

Ladies and gentlemens
gauze, worded, cotton
and (ilk ditto, 

Ladies paper, fatin and
beaver hats, 

Mens, youths and boys
fine and coarfe ditto, 

Leipers and rappee fnuff, 
Bed fweet fcent chewing

tobacco, 
A very general aflbrtment

of bed quality pen and
pocket knives, 

Ladles and gentTemens
Morocco pocket-books,
with indrumenti, 

Japanned waiters and tea
trays, 

Brafs candledicks and flcel
fnuffers,

Shovels and tongs, 
Hearth and fwceping

brooms, 
Iron tea kettles, 
4<J. 8d. lod. izd. & zaJ.

'flat point nails, 
Hob-nails, (hoe-tacks, &

awl blades, 
Bfd battle and common

gunpowder,
Patent and common (hot, 
Earthen, glafs, and China

ware, 
Sein twine, &c.

IB objeft which this intention contemplates, is 
_ to publifh every Law, now in force, in,perio 

dical order, with marginal references and notes, to 
obviate obfcurities created, the confequence of pro- 
greflive fubdivifions, which neceffarily refuhcd, to an- 
fwer the annual purpofes of legiflative convenience. 
The Laws within this fpice of time, include all our 
STATUTES, fince HAMSUN'S COLLECTION, and many 
of them, of the firlk importance to the, people.

The complaints which have be«n frequently made 
by the dudent, in toiling through the dreary courfe of 
many perplexing feuions, unavoidably clouded by enu 
merated additions, amendments and repeals, often pro 
duce to his inquiries both doubt and unceitainty. The 
MERCHANT and FARMER have alfo frequently evi- 

 denetd a fblicitude, thtt thefe Laws were comprrfed in 
a clearer view, to abate the difficulties that occur in 
perufil. Hence it becomes the duty of the citizen, 
during intervals of leifure from neceflary avocations, to 
diged a plan to remedy the evil. .._ .._ —_ 

The multiplicity of Laws is one of "the^grievances 
attendant on free governments, for when a Law, which 
is the " rule of our civil conduct," is ensfttd at the 
will of a defpot, or aridocratic body, it generally re 
mains fixed, and without frequent alteration or addition. 
On the contrary, when a REI>RESENTATIVE, or FREE 
GOVERNMENT, LIKE OUR OWN, ad in a legiflative 
capacity, from the very freedom sad fpirit of the orga 
nization, our codes are naturally fwelled to a more 
bulky fizs; fometimes from the frequency of change in 
our representation, and fometimes from kindred caofcs. 
Though this is one of the eonfequent defccls (for hu 
man pel feel ion is unattainable) of free governments, 
yet when we confider the unparallcllcd privileges and 
bledings we enjoy, under our Constitutions and Laws, 
unknown to any nation in the civilized world, we 
fhould not be unmindful of our duty, unanimoufly to 
co-operate in the mod earned and zealous benedictions 
to Heaven, for fuch fignal marks of divine favour. 

This plan, more copioufly difplayed, will be pre- 
ned to the next feffion of Aflcmbly, for their appro 

bation ; becaufe the author is of opinion, that it is not 
right to interfere with any a£b of the condjtuted au 
thorities, without their previous acquiefcence. The 
glaring injuries that have grown out of fuch evil prac 
tices, have already been too manifed to require ani- 
madverfion, and too feverely felt by us a people, not 
to difcoursge repetition. The whole, it is t rutted, will 
be found ufeful to the roagidrate, the merchant, the 
farmer, and the mechanic. If it fhould prove fo in 
event, the labours of the compiler will be abundantly 
rewarded.

A Bargain Offered.
I will SELL, on moderate terms

THAT valuable FARM .on Kent m,na ,', ,1 
occupied by Dr. JONATHAN ROBEKTI' r 

fituated immediately oppofite to the city of AnL^-'j 
is healthy and commands a very extenfive view nf "^ 
Chefapeake. It contains about three hundred i/ ' 
land, and is in very high cultivation. The foil u . 1 
adapted to the production of wheat, corn and toW 
The improvements confid of a good frame dwdT 
houfe, a large commodious brick quarter, two vil ' 
ble tobacco houfes,   very convenient cow houfe 1! 
dables, a granary, carriage houfe, and every oih« .. 
ceflary building that the accommodation of t fllB -| 
could poffibly require. There is a very choice «J 
leclion o/ every Ttind of -fruit. The apple 
have not yet reached maturity and now yi 
thirty hogfheads of cider, and feveral hundred buueum 
excellent winter apples. The former proprietor of tK- 
place being a man of confiderable induflry andtai'

)!!=i;

ALSO GROCERIES,
Imperial, frcfli hyfon, hyfon flcin, fouchang, and

congo teas,  coffee, loat and brown lugar,
and a number of other articles too

tedious to enumerate.
All of which they are determined to fell at the mod 

reduced prices for cafli, or on the ufual credit to their 
punctual cuftomers. They return their ft nee re thanks 
to their friends, and the public in general, for pad 
favours, aud hjpc, by their drift attention, to merit 
a coniinuance of the fame.

I 

• I

All thofe who are indebted to them by, bond or 
note of confidence time ftinding, are refuelled to 
call and fettle the fame, and thufe who are in arrear 
ages on open account of more than twelve months 
(landing, are hereby required to dole them by paying 
up the fame, or giving bond or note, with approved 
(ecuriiy, if required. Thofe who do ; not comply 
with this rcqued may expert that (uits will com 
mence againlk them to the next county court. 

Annapolis, November 14, 1797.

SETH SWEETSER,

RETURNS his thanks to his cuftomers and the 
public in general for pall favours in the line of 

hii tiuiinefi, and informs them that he Hill carries on 
the Boot and Shoe-miking Bufinefi in all its branches, 
in the bed manner. He hisjuft received a large quantity 
of the bed Bofton bend foal-lcathcr, which he will fell 
on reafonable terms, for cam, or green hides j he has 
alfo for Tale, hide leather and calf ikini, and all kinds 
of Shoe-maker'* tools, Otoe thread, refin, linked, 
whale and tanker's oil* and fundry other articles too 
tedious too mention.

N. B. He has • valuable young Wcnth for tale, 
that k ufed to Kitchen work.

CONDITIONS.
I. That this work will be ' 

printed and bound in 
one volume, and put to 
prefs as foon as the fub- 
fcription is fumciently 
enlarged to defray the 
expcncesof printing.

II. That the whole will 
be printed on good pa 
per and good type.

III. That each fubfcriber, 
at the time of fubfcrib- 
iog, (hall pay Fi<vt Dtl- 
/,»>; in advance, for eve 
ry copy fubfcribed for, 
(10 enable the printer 
to go fpeedilv through 
with the work) and the 
balance on delivery of 
the book.

IV. That the price will 
be as moderate as books
50' Subfcriptioos received by Me (TVs. James Rice, 

W Co. and George Hill, bookfellers in Baltimore, 
and by Frederick Green, Annapolis.

CHARLES FARIsT"
Clock and Watch -Maker,

TJ ESPECTFULLY informs his friends, and the 
j\ .public in general, that he has received a few 
SPRING CLOCKS, and an aflbrtment of gold, gilt 
and filver warranted WATCHES, gold, gilt, and 
deel CHAINS, and a variety of JEWELLERY, and 
other articlea in his line, which he will fell low for 
CASH:

N. B. The higheft price given for old filver.
Annapolis, November 8, 1797.

of the fame kind, con 
taining the fasne quan 
tity of matter, are fold 
for: it cannot be afcer- 
tained at prefent, with 
accuracy, what the ex- 
pence of printing will 
be, and therefore no 
fixed price can yet be 
promulged.

V. That if any invifible 
accident fhould coun 
teract this plan, fo as to 
produce mifcarriage, or 
to prevent it from being 
carried yito execution; 
in fuch cafe, or cafes, 
the money advanced, 
(hall be returned to the 
refpeclive perfons f(ib- 
fciibing.

.*>'•

-.v^

N O T ICE.
T INTENt) to petition the general aflembly of M»- 
_|_ ryland, at their next feffion, for an aft to relieve 
ne from debts which I am unable to pay.

JOHN t. BEALL. 
Charles ctunty, Oftobcr 18, 1797.

taken uncommon pains to procure not only valmj 
ble fiuit, but every other tree that are calculate t 
beautify and adorn a farm. There are fcveral acn 
covered with locuft and black, walnut trees, 
by him, and now in perfection. The houfes n 
excellent repair, and the fences in good order. Thft I 
is feeded for the benefit of the purchafer between f-| 
venty and eighty bufhels of wheat. A fmall p*rt ofl 
the purchase money mud be paid on the dcli»ei» uf 
the 'place, which will be on the full day of Januir 
next, and an extenfive credit iwll be given fur tn'el 
rcfidue. Bonds, wiih approved leianty, \yillbe«$.| 
ailed from the purchalcr, and an inJilpuubleiiilevnl 
be given him by

tf JONATHAN R. WILMER. 
November 7, 1797.

JAMES MATTISON,^ 
HATTER,

In the houfc formerly occupied by ROBERT]
COUOEM, Efq;

ESPECTFULLY informs the public in gencrtlj 
_ _ and his cudoraers in particular, that he !>ji juiil 
received and will be condantly fupplied with the rxill 
Canada beaver, raccoon and fox, and other materiilil 
of the bed quality j he will be able to fupply thole I 
who may honour him with their commands, with haul 
of a fuperior quality, on the fhortcft notice, and mcil| 
reafonable terms.

An aftivc LAD, about 15 years of aje, would be | 
taken as an apprentice.

Annapolis, October 19, 1797,________

Eighty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fabfcriber's farm, about ftv<» I 
miles from Annapolis, on Wednefday, tkc eth 

indant, two flaves, WILL and TOM j they 
brothers. WIIL, a dreight, tall, well made fellow,! 
upwards of fix feet high, he is generally called black, 
but has rather a yellowifh complexion, by trade a 
carpenter and cooper, and in general capable of the 
ufe of tools in aimed any work t faws well at the 
whip faw, about thirty years of age, when he fpeiks 
quick he dammers a little in his fpeech. Ton, a 
dour, well made fellow, a bright mulatto, twenty, 
four years of age, and about five feet nine or ten 
inches high ; he is a complete band at plantation » oik, 
and can handle tools pretty well. Their drdi at 
home, upper jackets lined with flannel, and overalls 
of a drab colour, but they have a variety of other I 
cloathing, and it ia fuppofcd they will not appear 
abroad'in what they wear at home. Will writes 
pretty well, and if he and his brother are not furniflied 
with pafles from others, they will not be at a lofs for 
them, but upon proper examination may be difcoveree1 
to be forged. Thcfc people, it is imagined, are gone 
for Baltimore-town, as Tom hu a wife living there, 
with Mr. Thomas Edwards. For taking up and Iteming 
the two fellows in the gaol of Baltimore-town, or any 
other gaol, fo that I get them again, a reward of 
eighty dollars, and for either forty dollars.

THOMAS HARWOOD. 
Annapolis, April 10, 1797.

ALL perfons indebted for the MA-RYLAND 
GAZETTE, ADVERTISEMENTS, &c. 

are once more earneQIy requelted to pay of} their re* 
fpcflive balances. Thofe whofe accounts are more 
than twelve months ftanding, it is hoped, will pay 
particular attention to this requed, as no apology will 
be neceflary (or compulfory mcafures fhould they it- 
fufc or neglecl to comply with it.

  . FREDERICK GRBEN.

NOTICE.

THE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES and Coum 
of JUSTICE will fit from nine o'clock every 

morning until three o'clock in the afterfioon. 
By order,

JNO. P. HARRIS, Clk.

By the COMMITIKI of CLAIM*.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every dsy, 
during the prefent feffion, from nine o'clock u 

the morning until three in the afternoon.
by order, 

jmm^________ S. MAYNARD. Clk.

ANNAPOLIS:
Printed by FREDERICK and SAM?*I
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U I L A- N, **«raaaW 8.
(Hfif pew*teonjJtna, ftndrng thitthr 

Freiictrcotn«n iffjooen hmd impofcd   
mHitiry contribution upon them which 
they were not able to pay, feat depu- 
tic* W rt«ke rapre£rnttihm of 'mm 
cafe to Baanapaite. The genatal ad. 

toTell «he property of the church, and ap- 
|t to the Hfchirger of ihe rwritribuuon. " Hot." 

erved the deyoti". "who will venture to purchaf* 
property ; *iH the provifionai admtniflranjTs tike

. , -A
In   Cornier paper, we made brief mention of a per* 

few at Verdilleiji who h«d lately in a fta,ta of diftjac- 
tion murdered hit wifc, children, and hianfelf. la 
the left French journal* we have the foUowio£fV' 
tkutan of thu horrid affiir:

" Vcrftille* hu recently witneffed oat ol thofe tra 
gical iQi, of which the revolution ha* exhibited but 
coo frequent inflancei.

"« A refpeAible citizen, after 'coming to the pof- 
(effion of Hit fortune, committed it to the truft of a

hu dettrjaiaed not to cede any part of The 
Terra Firreeof Venice to the houfe of Aatrria, *wd that 
therefore the rccoramcoeeaeDt of hoiHIitie* i* inavita. 
fair, if the cabinet of Vienna per&lU in ill cliimi.

' ' "'; of the citixen Reveilliere

Both

(the jjd ult). For the fiirt time he appeared tur. 
roanded with hu family, and na/took.of their diet. 
It wu fcircefy over when hii two children fell dead. 
W» may conceive what mult have Bert the flfuliicm 

at tht* fight, "'irefolved,'' faid the 
to ftrve thefe children from the mutbrtunti 

which aWaited them at a future1 day, ind htve poifon- 
ed th:m." With a piftol Riot he imde hi* wife to fill

Virgiaie frigaa u ready for fea in, erWj ft-

JA.the Mae *nica th« Ottoinan Portt baa 
BO tne Preach ^Directory, they flate that the wparor, 
lupportad by hi* alliance with England ind RaJb, 
WJM aCanj thai moft formidable mean* for depriving 
them of their European province* > that the Black. Saa 
will be covered with Rattan flecu, and the Whltai 
Sea with th* trading vefiek of the emperor t that AU 
bania and Bofaia, whkh are without fortified place), 
will te ejnoicd .«p tha toU attempt again* them) that 
the re public of Ragu fa mod unite with. -the ampere*, 
and that tpirni, Mactdoak, TheaTaly, In. a* far a* 
the Morea, will be txpofcd to tha for* danger j M, 
Uftly, that the trench commerce will be m*te,*WU|r 
iejared: kf. the facility -of export* from Hungary 
Dalmatian ratfev than from the KieditcrraanaiM

. ii in MI • • « .;.t.i--:Ji:

HAL I*-A X, .

foand phi!olbpfcy fervant maid, only fpeflitor of rtm tragic fcene". * I 
forefiw th* whole," fald he to her: " Thefe limn 
which I write wrth my own hand will difcovtr the 
author, and hi* rootivo in what hai been done." Hi 
die*. The crime of thu man, the effofion of Innocent 
blood, and every other crrcumftancr, rife b> proof 
egainft tMl lafimoui bankrupt, who, by robbing thu 
 nfortuntte fimily of iu property, condemned ft to 
defrbOion. No doubt but the origin*! afliffin enjoy* 

Two proclamation* by general Buonapartes one ad- peaceably the bloody fooib. Since an infamous bank.
~ \ .• vV ___J ____ -_J •!.- ~.k~- .~ .k« Jl-i£— _ .. i i.^i-__ /. li.:.i

The cavalier Borfbef* ha* had hii audience of en- 
trrtrf the Drreflory of the Cifalpine republic, at en- 
tey plenipotentiary from the kins of Sardinia.

The number of noble* arrefted at Genoa between 
ej» 4th end fth InH. r amount* to forty .three.

16.

  retted to til granj anny.'and the other to the dirrfion 
of general Kellerman, whicu, top/thar with other 

would h*   wool from the Couth of France, have joiacd the luli- 
IB army to th« number of 30,000 men. |pve new 
ucifht to the repon of war. The Sardinian troop. 
ticTikewife all in un-jtion t and the report u renewed, 
tku the king of S»rdiaia will fend 10,009 men to join 
tk< army oi Buonaparte.

The brother of general Buonaparte, French envoy 
at Roaie, we* p efentcd 'to the, |«oe in   Public tud'- 
toce an tae 4tfa in*, by ^f cardinal (ccretary or Hate i 
tnd MVC in (h« ritlfitd inWci of ibe treaty concluded

:anJrtnpqj.e.

IH) H* A,. . v ,
w»| held the.tefttH carirwen.ctf bWweeti.'the 

Aotrian and French'fHe/iipOte'ni/iViji.
All the Preach oc«f|4« IRive'reetlveJ orrfer:^ to.feod 

kack thrir fick, tL'ir WofnVSr.'atid bafegajje,'i^Wirds 
Perm*,! and tht w%o!e a^rny U ui be Irt reio'ineli IP 
Btarch on the 'ijrt. T'>-n>orr/)»y the e/j;|ao*de round 
the frjrtrcri of tftrra wllttte beiun. The nttUJwur- 
lag place* wiH e*f>tyim& to TurnTfn 'workmen, and 
ill the waMoa*>n3"ci.rlvj»e purj^rcguifiti ^

i of

ruptcy it become art objfft of jobbin|'the proprietor 
ii compelled, ^y evrty motive, to anticipate, by a 
qufet and vorttntary exit, the apnlei of a long linger- 
)«rg deetht But on rtie othrV 'hind,,nothing hinder* 
'the Mood of1 crit? yrftimi froti filllh*' by drop* upon 
the Head Of H»e mnrdereY."    ~-.. - -» --

P»ru Gtarrar Pieh*tra wa» completely tick of 
trareHiMf ma wa|gon before Mi en.barkatlon at 
Rochefort. He thotrght It hind that a) be hid once led 
an army, 'rre fhooH now trtvtl u part of the big*k|e.

The'fate of the French gcncratr ll rather hare1 . 
After- nrtmtae, for rmorr/iime, a very btrlllant career, 
they are cither banifhed, irrtprffoned, or dlfmiffed. 
It ii tha property o( tynpnTo tjfcomc fulpiciou* of 
their agent t   .    »

Accounts Iron* Maaltain) ejimiiiil a dreadful acd- 
denj 4Brin»tb4 military revolutkA* performed before 
Uia wtWwkjs Cbailc*. near Sehwtitmgtn, on the loth 
ujtiinjp, w««, notwiliiQaadioB the ptecautroni tikca, 

pliVjKct and an oftcor wWe lakico to Ut« bofpital 
h»f««of rteovtrjr, 4 -.. ...-.»)' 

«| array at.rWeai aacampad in>Gar- 
C*HBthi», and Tyro); cvnfiBi of 169 

UiiVtM*. 6* dMachcdcpnpaiticva)nd 9*vo£ «*taj*y. 
uiilkrf oi iafcrv«.fu«B*  patk el t$f piecat^af

- n" - . , 
feoat the'Princeli CtarfoTte, co>tfm*nd*d by capt.* Wlf-
I Urn Clementij in 33 d«y« from Falmoofh, with the 
OlBrbbtr nail. She hu brOdghc paper* to the 7<n of 
Oaober'. The Important estrafti we nave mide frOm 
them mew, that'll! our pleanbg profpeCi^of pekca are 
vanMhed, and thai the bloody defpoo of France ire 
not yet fumciewly gorged with hnni«n facrificei. Ttfa 
mlferte* of war are not only to be renewed in Germa 
ny arid; IMy, but tha Frtach appear to harve emplcrynii 
political miffionilriet, who liVe been excitrng tnlnr,- 
recllon in Turkey and PbUntJ, rtd iff Hery otMr 
.country where they could poffibly obtain admittance.' 

(t appear* alfo tnat the fcourge o^wir will not be 
confined to ihe fearo'peatt continent, b"ui tnat it will 
alfo extend Itfelf to Arnrriea. The Pwi» paper* meai- 
kion the arrival of the Amerlcin tnvojt, ind of th'e 
imairobabiliiy of their lucccediog in ihe mJfiott. In. 
deed, ill the member* in both couricUt. whp Ka>d ad- 
tocatcd the caufe of America, *r< either rJanf£orUd 
or have Bei t» Switicrlwd. Parliiment l»tonJe*J, 
for thedifpatch of bafcet*, die zd of Noftmb*rf arid 
tricre I* do doubt, but the mod rigorom'meafuret; wjlL 
be adopted for carrying on trie war, a* every nun/milft 
be convinced that the prefent niter* of Frahce pate no 
dilpoGtion to make peace Upon any tcrma

> 
«'-•

The foUowvig e^iraonUiarr <ircu«>flance. h,»ppened 
oa TharMayiftAi the,/ipi>l«k#l91lfo.f*l*™*> 
belvngirw |o Uj'eT'^rooV D*}* CaWP^Jf.^*', 0" 
BID *nd 'two fyy* >Y«;e. empjpted ip *,£<${>«}»^ut 
40 yard, deeo, iq Jj.v* a heji,^ .rj»»,'<f*b^W 
nearer foroe «V w<j2i t?»*n tWi «Hfift4 ?fi<.*^ter 
fu^Jenly btole fa" upon't rum. which in a Uw BJJ-
Bute* rilUd ail thj; vyqrju^p^ n>(e nirur. f^ '»8 ^a pit 
A f /* u t i'r*^v-'. l> _ __ .\i u»..^ » *.l .i^« 
Uultj one of,!IW hov5 te|
rk at the Uwre',',laQl' toU g
"-»-^- ihe top'/ wl.o'i.... .

iniae. b«hH»d wrrt of COUffe , 
Ji-B!urln| the <f»xa o/*4 h»un

* number of horft* w«re emplojeo' \\\, dfawiaj (be
water out of the pit. in order to rencrt_il»^JjUJ19»« d ' ** *1»' 

 »^iEk.r5aJa^-T»-^m«*«-«»<MtKe d*t We*

"u i,;.«i..a* u«»<««i» «i«iri<Sl4!f-lff£Il
which (hittered the »rm of the brave Sir H. NeUM, 
likswife^oanded hii fao*tntlewl. »»aae«a«n**>kfWil, in 
hi» left «Tm,,wh« WM fUa«iiHib>ki«: "^W^l 
1*, which, he. heroicallr ,a^o..J«. n^exhaef 
.^ tied an tht ww»«\ of iu»«*l»iaaViu*, aa« after, 
by themT.ni o( hi, righu» «!«*** ***** ** 
- •' ,fld carried him D*"A*«. »».H. IWfon

rcra Jimin«jii»e »> OiWtt. Jteaatad ih«omc

i   Muaaay arrived here-naif Maria Jed, eaax. Vnnt, 
^ aya from Hambvrgi left iaer» brag U«l*tAak, 
eaatain M'Cail oi Boftota* arrived in dMfawt teriag 
bee* difaafttd-off HaUglanoV whera (everel ailaj hoata 
cime off to hb aoitantnaM* obliged, hi

. *ben 4. 550 ft«*»ia» fpk|ncu [ervice*.

. titoi.*.' «c.. u .Irq- - - it*- .' i
• - . J * A't 9.U, CiwnA* ,

A mad horfe^WhMl.liao* beta k KtVtiiV«*%. 
wu lately (hot irr : Lyhil. One day he purfued a 
waaaen, who led into a-ttaVn, tod up o»« ht/f «»ow, 
where the horfe followed, and (hi only escaped by 
throwing heri*^,onf .of *ha, window,^

r?-^fawv^BZ3ii.
J^aarttaaW^/fMfieV 3 J, _,

»* A Veffel tfepaMnf fof yout- pan of America af.
ford* m* an eftorMtaMf VfUyihf yoW of tfcr Vrn of
Thtr'martet. Welt.fcdi* pfodtice fa4 ft ptfenVMIing

 '«< th* ||{|h jMNtf* incnttoncd 1 rn the eadAfcal price 
entreat;' whkh'trreVtUertry reafoh to beMr»e will 
it halt rnefaNttn -iPwity do not Irar*/1*' 
coffee and fugar here, i» by no mean*

com'onnder. Ofl-i«rXiJa". " ' '' ' ' ™

ilsSfe'SsSJ^Si 
tt^&^^JS^S: tt.fl?^Ms?S!!5S1
ptopte'at Ihe top/ who" imfnedutely

«jnhic> alone iaTarmafon'foi'iha Jttgb price* tottntinue
even fhould 
the i»eft

pn»c» tiltc *Uc« r. hwt thi* 
in» .rince. ia

event, finca 
nbtful.

from
iofu..^ia» In the flaet

*« n laH b/i «|r*«4 upon by |rtie 1 
4cms t)ut peace will continn* between 

Tke former no Jonger, m,o)e(U 
- - ;j J wiift tjv1  -.

 jsrjarir '-Su*a,i»>' «*-^S>:
^^Kir officer, on .nj»rd .**#*'.VMiW. -^L^.; 14- |^.*M*

OS .o^ri^tttt^j'^Iw ":iwH-»^f   ^ri/ir*T<i i-wrl-*

eUfenVatiVMnd 
«y into th«

workJni fome time

^v>/_ &^«t
_ _ _ __ , °P 4to * 

fc^aatja:^ ,ae*p.ibaaaa Ifoair baing tba- 
" T?T, ----^ l,BAf|^iBiMf^ 1Tr'k" r 'a^d*1

fciT"They
^.^_^ veak Irom their want of Ic 

are uoa; rn-aTfalr wly olttcv^0^' ' '

i-v

*Jy'- i
;<bc,l»aijVj 

,.;  S 4 i:Ws >tfT."Gmi'it ^T5»';t* '^trfoTFr^cT. "Z&W »^"ia«l W IU luw

'. . ' ' .   - ' ' *
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. P.R.O V-JrD B NC B,
A letter has been received hera from Mr. William 

Mipee, of this town, dated at fea about aj days 
rhich taforrni, thajt tn« (hip .film, captain 
i Page.Jof this parl,;had been attacked ;fci the 

ftraiti of Binea by a pfbw, when* Captain P»ge, 
ThclbU Page (teaman) arid a Dutch lingulft, were 
Unfortuately killed. By the bravery of the crew, the 

.juuve* were beat -«St ' and the EDx* had Hailed for 
Manilla.

N E W -Y O R K, Dtamltr *..

11 !

LANCASTER, Dutmkr *.
The ingenious Mr. Peter Getz, of this borough, hat 

completed aa engine for the Aftive Fire company. 
This is the fecoad that he hat made, and we ftay 
venture to. affcrt Ifhat for nicety of workmaafljip and 
power of afitioa JK U equal, if not foftrior to any 
thing of the kind in Europe or America.'

Mr. Getx ha* made feveraJ improvement* oa the 
plan hcretotott ia practice. The ufe of metal iattad 
of leather, valvn, hat been found expedient, on ac 
count of their finnnefs aad durability. The A&ive 
  ' ---- ----, gallons and 'will ccaptv itKclf in

French Directory* SotJnAaaarW.~ir.fr
tifli ports, captarcd and carried iato Potto 
been cleared ia coofequentc ot late order* " 

[It is very probable that order* to the i 
'  * " K~ «he Dtreaorr to the coaful at

that another ir
• • - -/ -.-.-. -UUWIITO rnnnr 

predeceflora, and that they have & 
more irmly Uua ever, the capture of c«r 

the following paragraph, it will appear 
—:~ fron Ecrope it later and

inquifitioa in Spain. ReforatatioB, it appear*, ia not 
intended t/> ftop there.

From Madrid it it reported* that a bull will very 
foon be iflued relative to the monks. The principal 
articles of this bull it is (aid, are,

t. That for the future there mall be but one tno. 
naftery, or community of the fame order, in each 
town.

2. That the monadic vows (hall not be taken before 
the age of twenty-one years.

3. That the monks (hall not go out of their con 
vents to preach or crmfefs, and that they (hall depend 
immediately on the bifhopi.

4. That the number ol monks ia each convent fhall 
be limited.

That the revenue of each convent fhall be fixed,

feet. By removing the mouth 
piece from' the branch or pipe it will throw double 
the quantity of water ia the fame time, over a com. 
mon 3 ftory houfe.

PHILADELPHIA, Dutmbr ta.
There is no foundation for the report of the arriral 

of Mr. Hammond at New-York, for the purpofe of 
iupcrfeding Mr. Lifton.

A gentleman coming to town on Saturday evening 
lad, was flopped on the Gray's ferry road, by two 
peribns, one of whom prefented a piftol to hit bread, 
and demanded hit money. After having received the 
contents of the gentleman's pockets (about five dollars) 
they made drift inquiry refpefting his name, place of 
abode, lee. and promifed to return the money in ac. i nat the revenue 01 eacn convem mm m u«w, «u^~v, «*. «m piwu»i«u i« ictum m« muircy IB   

d the furplui of in property brat the difpofal of the very fliort time adding, that neceffity obliged the*

great expectations of a general peace, 
upon 'which their hopca were b«Ut, was a bad"roa^ 
tion u the report of their lated account* from Bnm~ 
was, thxt a majority of the Diredory pcre in fawat 
of peace, and a revoUitioa had beta the conicaatan 
of the oppofition of the minority." > """* 

On the 1 4th ult. a little to the aorthjiard of Ctah 
cafui, captain Smith, who ha* arrived at Charrtin[ 
fpoke the two French frigatea Medufa and Infuri^T 
under commodore Barney, from Port-de.P«,x , boubd 
to France. He wat requefled to take on bo»«l ,u 
pilot, who had conducted the two frigates through the 
Bahama paflage, as the privateer that came out jriti 

to (akc him back, bed given them (he Hip.
1.6.

king.
6. That the monks (hall be obliged to learn, pnc- 

tife, and teach fome (cience, art, or trade.
The Britifli frigate L'Otfeau, captain Brilbane, had 

arrived at the Cape of Good Hope, frotn the South- 
America flatioo, where (be had engaged, and beat olf, 
two Spanifh 40 gun (hips, ia which a£lion ihc had re 
ceived confide/able damage.

The army of the prince of Conde is dated in the 
lad Englifb printa, at being abfolutcly taken into the 
pay of the emperor of Ruffia. If (o, the probability 
of the emperor's taking a further part, in cafe hoftili- 
tkt arc renewed, iacrcafea.

The Britiftt captain, Sir Sydney Smith, it menti 
oned at having been offered by the French government 
in exchange for a captaia and 400 teamen. We can 
Icarccly believe ia the degradation attending fnch an 
offer.

The efcape of a number of the deputies, fentenced 
f>r tnnfportition from France, is a circumftance of 
much curiofuy. General Duterte, who was fufpecled 
of having been remits in hit charge of them, and tr- 
reded, JrVs hetn acquitted and appointed to command 
OB the Rhine. In Paris, the fealt had been taken off 
the houfe of Boiffy D'Anglois, aad hit wife enjoyed 
the fiee ufe of it j although hit efctpe and arrival in 
Switzerland wat then known..

The circumdancc of the Directory, who have hi. 
therto preferved the drifted fecrecy on the pioceedlnga 
at Lifle, giving publicity to their late arret on that

to take thefe meafures."

COLUMBIA, AW«*Uii. . 
A gentleman frotn Peodltton, who arrived here on 

the 1 6th iaftant, informs us that a horrid attempt was 
made the 9th infttnt on the life of Robert Maxwell, 
Efquire, (heriff of Wafoingtoa didrift, at he wa* pro. 
cccding oa his way to court ( about half a mile Irom 
hit houfe three gunt were fired at him, by which he 
wat wounded and thrown from his horfe, when two 
more were fired ; notwithftanding hit wounds he got 
up and proceeded home. The aflaffins made off, but 
were immediately purfued bv a number of peribns 
(who had aflcmbled on Mr. Maxwell's return home) 
who, at a fmall didance, found where they were en. 
camped, and followed their track till they entered Sa- 
luda river ; where having loft the traft, they returned 
to the camp aad found oats drewed on the ground, u 
if it had been carried by fome per Ton in a bag and run 
out, which they traced to a barn of a Mr. Kennedy, 
on which they apprehended and examined two of his 
negroes, one of whom had confeffed that their maftcr 
had promifed him hit freedom and a horfe and fiddle 
on condition thar be woald aOalCnate Mr. Maxwell, 
aad burn hit mills and barn, which he attempted, but 
the fire being discovered early, was cafily extinguilhed. 
The negro received (cntence of death, and waa to have 
been executed on the 131)1 inflant.

Mr. Maxwell had three fingers (hot of* his left hand, 
and feveral wooadt in hit back, leg* aad thigh* i but

, Wilmington. (N. C ) Nov. jo. 
We an avtborHed to fay, and, from pretty -food 

authority, that the French republicans are in quiet 
poflcfioo of Louifiana. Pankula/s, if any, in our 
next.

[From the JnurMl de Paris.) 
A robber who wat confined tin onc'ot the prifoej 

ofBrion, in Moravia, a few dayt before feoreec* of 
death was to be pa (Ted upon him, mewed to one who 
htd interfiled hitnfclf ia hi* favour a STRAW WATCH of 
his own contrivance, which went very well, with be. 
ing wound up every two hoora  The matur wt* foon 
noifed about, and attraftrd the viCts of irrcral ol the 
nobility who were curious ti know how he cauld 
invent fuch a wonderful watch in the gloom of a prU 
(on, and without inttrumcnu of any fort. , The in. 
ganinui artift replied, that the flraw which had Ierw4 
him for a beJ htd furnifhed the principal material t 
that he had drawn the neccfliry threids from his (kin. 
and that with a needje and a fmall bit of iro» whkb 
he htd Diarpened iato a fore of penknife, by coatinni) 
friftion agaioft a ftone, he hid made out to gat hit 
work put in motion. He added, that if his life mir.ht 
be (pared, be would give proof* ot hit far fnperior 
powers. In conference of which, fuch rcprtfeaia- 
lions were made by pcrfons of inured and influence, 
as to procure him to be transferred to the fortrtfiof 
Spilberg, to difcovcr whether h« coold make good hi* 
promlfet or not.

Dtfrmivr \B.
,-. uiu«, t'-.-ft r, ——.., — ,.—-- — - >llu niTciw nvuvu* in mi UW.K, inn ua uilf in | mil • . ... . f . , . ,
fubjeft, leads ua to confidcr them at having given up ,ne moft j,nftrouj one ia by a ball lodged in hit fide, , «?««" °» "»« port, in 26 Jays from Arqu.n in-
atl probability of the negotiation ending in peace. WBJCJI jt i, ihoaaht will prove atonal T*' thit * Procllm»i»on had Seen received at that

A new expedition againd Eugland or Ireland, U -o i-  !. . n^h^uin. ,k.  A  .,.; . «  ....._i _«
appelrs, afalri is talked of at Breft.

The Bri'ifc troop* In and near Lifbon have taVett 
poffeffioa of and garrifbntd Fort St. Julian, which 
commands the hirboar, aad alfo of all the other port* i 
and U if reported to have been hinted to the court of 

  Lifrofi, thit carl St. Vincent, notwiihuanding the 
French treaty with Portugal, awaas to refit hi* fleet, 
during the winter, at Lilboo « and. if not molefted, 
will certainly not attempt.to rooUt the Portugvefe, who 
appear rather jealous on ihe occafio**
ff * -^ m " ' » 'Dt

ExtnA frota the Journal General of the commune of 
Naatca.

Tobacco becomes every day "mTJre and more fctrce. 
Virginia manufactured fells for \i$ rt> 130 livres, and 
Marylinci tobacco, for 105 to uo-liVret. per C.

The other articles that arc raifing, are Carolina, rice, 
thai fftc^c) frota i o, to so L)vr«s o«r'cwt. ,

Manied_U Englaad, Mr. Xdwa/d Blaney, mu$- 
,e«*n, aged 30, to Mft. S ,Ingrain, aufician, aged 39, 
both blind. What renders thii union more angular is, 

. that the bridegroom it her n^h^snlband, and (he i* bit 
fourth wife. .... 
JbtMstt fr" t fat* fmm «» A*trin» im Fr*Ktt «astW 

t'jit.,MV.» *U)ti*it>Ati*it>ifStfnmi*r.  ..- utvi
 ' '*" Xboat 3 days agp',' tEc GbuMll of Five Hnntfrcd 

declared »h« arrrt of the" lath Ventofe, againd Ame- 
rictn tcffeli, a good 6ne ^ aad th« reporter took upon 
himfelf to fay two thirds ot our (hip» and cargoct Were 
Engiifh property and that the paflpom oT the prdtdnt 

' were paMiciy fold in England for Entlifli fttpi: How
he got the inVormatioo, or how well rounded, yoa. at
the dillance you arc from French powrt, can cob. 
jefiure as well a* mtfelf-^rW my own part, thoogh 
*t rctpicH Freach affairs I aevafgrva lan opinloo, ytt,
when our own cuUatry it coaacfncd, -i (iat) n« rcafon 

;a> be fo very dciicate~»ii ]f aaoatlhat I Majtarf. to (ty
tbaf I mack, doabt wbttbcr tte rartptia* «t the «•»-

NORFOLK, N*i*ml>* 29.
Ctmmltrfril Beat No to I

Yederday wat taken into cudody, and examined be 
fore Meffrt. Reed and Fofter, aldermen, a maa who 
called himfelf captain Robinfon, charged with having 
paffed fev«ral counterfeit ten dollar notes of the United 
States branch bank at New-York. On examining his 
trunk forged note* of 10 dollars each, to the amount 
of 300 dollars, were lound. The copperpUte feems 
well executed, but the paper Is much thicker and 
whiter than the true notes, and the writing badly ex 
ecuted. The notes are all drawn in favour of Cone. 
Mot R»y, tad cadarfod with the fane aame on the 

.tack.. \ .'.'..•"•••
He w»c W tawtj been again examined before the 

court at the town hall this morning at ten o'clock i but 
being apprehenfive he would be furnifhed winter's 
lodging* with Mr. Bran an, he took hiroUW off from 
tkeVwough aaai laft aifht.

On Ty*t(aay arrtVad here the (hip Jvno, captaia 
Hookes, fsoat St. Ubet, which place (he left oa the 
4th of Oftober. Spoke in lat. 33, 4$, long. 65, 50, 
the 14th iaftant, the brig Swallow, captain Stoddard, 
ftx day* oat from New-York bound to Hifpaniola j 
had two feat water ia the bold* aad wat obliged to 
throw hit deck load overboard.

Captain Hookes iaforau, that a cutter had arrived 
at Lifbon with rlifpatckat from the BriuOt gOVernatcnt 
to the queen of PortBfat, the purport of which was to 
notify, that the ratification of the treaty between 
France and Portugal woald be confidered as a declara 
tion of war agaioft   GrcauBrkaia > that tha   Rngliih 
troop* feme trata Aaca (CM c« to Lifroa had taken 

of the font of that city j that atvB*|Hli rc- 
was moroenrty expefted at St. Ubaajvhea ba 

failed i and that they had threatened to-tak*.. 
of the Braxilt. Tb« Frcricej cruifert contiaM 
th« PortO|Befc veflblt in fight of their barboun.

place, prohibiting the condemnation of neutral 
perty, not contraband, bound to * Britifh idaod, but 
the privateers were ordered to brinj them into French 
pom, where they would ba obliged to fell their car 
goes at the- market pric**. PropcHf foand gofog or 
coming fro* ports originally French, but aow ia pof- 
feffion of the BritiQi, will as afutl, be captured and 
condemned. The above-mentioMd captain was 
overruled by the Racier, floop ot war, his letters 
examined, and after they wtrc returned to him be 
miffed a letter from Mr. Yaiet, direfted to James 
M'Henry, Efq; which wa* fuppofcd V> coouia the 
above-mentioned proclatnatioa. 
r Captain Cuftman of the brif Silly, of thh port, 
from Jacmel, wat left clear of the krvi. bound home. 
He is eipefttd up this day, and by kit* it it probate 
that the mtclligcacc will be coafirtacd.

December 2i.
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By att arrival a( Chvlcfion frqn» Porto.lko; we 
torn w (oUomu » TM» tha Freach cojrfa) at tk«t 
ipari, Jkad, ia coofequcnca. .of. a UM decree raativad 
frM FMBOT, taken away ito coaaaiUboaf of a .aatabtw 
ot FnsKh b,argc»,a«d faaJI privaMtrt. which.wen in 

dacrM waj jtiid; »  limi iha Majaj < 
a* nAk cwryJwt Mi t*a* fa*,.

Otway Byid, oil Virginia, colleftor of Norfolk and 
Ponfmoath.

Bbenezer Storer, of MtrTichofetti, Infpeftor of the 
revenue for furvey No. 3, in that ditirift.

John Read, of PenafVlvania, agent to tfift the st- 
toracy gi*cral in relation to the 6th article of the 
Britiftt treaty, agreeable to en aft of cMgreft.

David Leonard Barnt, 4 Rhode lOaad, 
attorney.   ,'.;;

Samuel Will rams, of ifaffaChnf«C6t, 'at prtfent COB- 
fal at Hamburg, appointed conful at London.

Thomas Craft*, of Madachalcm, conful at Baur- 
dcaux.

Richard Yate», of Maryland, conful at Aox Csy«.
Chaancey Wbitdefby, o| Coaaeaicut, eollcilor 

for Middletown. .''  '
__________ __ ._J________, «'- j >!>•>• "'I- « • * _

at tha fubicribar't plantation, aear 
Aaftapalis, takaa up aa a Aray, a large red and 
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of a decree <* the etmrt of  nyicrry tnt 
*ff»ffcL. a, WULIC AUCTION, 

UK -to*- day - at; Jamuej, (179., at
8

GBORQl SMITH.
_-L. J»__  _ _Ji

frfmillw of NKMtOBS, confining of 
women aid foe* children, all boya, two

A 'i KA<- a »  ~ ;  '-  -"--•"--•?'''J» r"* '*»fc«v ««f *»i *»rdt«p, one giri, tbreo 
A in Prio'ce-GeofKeVcofaty. £e property of Mr. boy*, two fit for fcrvk,, ««. » £ two ditto, 

{f0 MfH**r B.>T. «h,*tr*dc.mfaiM b, e&,m»uon boy.; out man, hi**i»>»s)d rtiU, aalikcl, 
Stkt burred acre., but will probably on a fumy be ..  ,. iB America, they hm aU 
Stf weaniaio more. A PWt of tk, land will oc e»ee**ieer fsmfc -/

  red' and, it will, if BfCtfl^ry, b* divided into
SJmore wneintnu. ' Tni. lu>d ft Btuated in the Catveh county. LyonV. cmlfDecT^ 'm* 
SSft of Prince-GcOrge** county, near the Bnck -          ._____ % J™. 
rh_rcb» U 1» di<\ant about feven mile* from Qgee_. 

five from Upper.Marlborpugh, and eleven from 
d( Walhington i it lit* nearly in * fquare, i* 

_tly level, and fr* (oil is of tte_fir ft quality, ionrwrly the propeop oi.:fittpnen Steward} <* 
-ell' adapted for the cultivation of tobacco, Indian ceafed. ,^. JOHN OWiNN. 
Irt end fmall grain i thtre t* a conOderable qn.ntity Annapolb, October t*. 1*97. .': .    
If-meadow ground, and a fufficiency of timber i the  " __     - r . . .-. ..-- ^' ----- 

are valuable, confining of a comfortable TTpAKEN up u tny* by WILLIAM BfelANi 
tth oui.houles, and levcral tobacco- J. living on the Head oY Sooth river, near Jacob

Waters'* mill, a pied COW, with a crop **d under

f6 be foti*«w*b*r tott* 1ft wift ud bUttM
of captain ROBMT SAMBIM, late ol Anne-Armn- 
d«l cooat), dcceafed, M Friday the tad day of 
December nextr for CASH,

TH£tema«etiiflt PLANTATION of tbcfeid 
dcceafed, containing about two hundred and 

land. Alfo will be fold, 6n the fan*

i*f Of one ttegtv woman and child, horiehoM and, 
kitchen furniture, horiee, hogr, caufa and Ateep, plat- 
latiofc otenfik, a quantity of Indian corn, rye; wheat*

HE fobfctiber hertoy forewarn, nil pctftn. from' ** «**«<* »>.**  «* 
hunting with ehher dog or gun on hi* lead, 
in Anne-ArandeJ county, on Deep Creek%

DAVID STEUART, Executor. 
The fafe to BDe-sntece predfely at ib o'clock.
N. B. All jperfontjnlebted ro tfie above eftat'e art 

once more ddEred to mke paymwt, and 
.claim* to bring them in.

Noveniber »y, 1797.

bit in.each CM, ..d a ^^^^bc^'hMi Ladies and Gentlcmens Hair^Dreffer.
Chiuch.lbect, oppofite b Mr. Whufe'* Tavern,

HAS JUST RECEIVED 
A CVMH.ITS A»*O«TVIWT of
The following Articles/

and 0lh«r balding], fuitable for t plantation,
"here are osi one extremity of the land a fmailer ___ _, r _ _ _ ._ __ _. F >-w_ ___,._ 

J7elliM. *llh with**1"- A more particular de- hang* over her cy«,~*»d a black, ball YEARLING, 
uriexioo is not deemed oeceflary, as thofc who are wltfcovt mark. The ow*cror owner* may have them 
,n«lia«d to p-jrchafc this valuable eftate, or any part again by proving property, paying charge*, aadap- 
f i- will have an opportunity of viewing it before plying at RiC___D Rawtinot'a, A »*  ». *..;-<.. «* 
L We. The urtnt of fale are a* follow : The pur.    -      ,  ,    . ,,,1* «»«»  «/ 
tbafer or purchafer* of the whole or any part of the A LL perfon* indebted to (he eftaw of JOHN 
Uodflxal! p«y do>»» lhe purcnaf* money at the time /\ ALLBN THOMAS, late of St. Mary'acoun- 
uf the We, or immediately after (he ratification thereof ty, deceafed, arc defired to make immediate payment, 
h. t«c chancellov i and on lU ratincation of the (ale and thofc having claims againtt faid eQate are requcfted 

(be cUncellor, and on the payment of the pur., ra bring taem in, legally authenticated, to Mr. JOHK 
.... .1.1- :_. A  j -rt... _f wIt,M>   Leonard-town, or to the fnbfcriber, at

Annapolis. JAMES THOMAS, Executor. 
April 6, 1707.______________ 

f Fifty Dollars Reward,
"I '*O any perlon apprehending and delivering at 
i this place hcgro ISAAC, who left here yefler. 

d«y morning, and is endeavouring to crofs the Bay, 
bit root will be to the Delaware ft ate, or Philadel 
phia i though a very timid fellow it will be difficult 
to apprehend him, a* be runs remarkably faft i he la 
very black, and ftoop* a little, britk and acllve, ra 
ther fpare, but well proportioned, uncommonly Him 
betwixt hit knee and calf of the leg, and a fmall 
space- betwixt his two tipper font teeth, eanlydifco- 
vered when he laughs i generally wrinkle* his forehtad 
and manifefta coofuflon when charged 4>ith any kind 
of offence ; ke formerly belonged It** widow Vica> 
 «», of Tuckahoe hundred, in Talbot toonty, where 
it h probable he will make fome Ray, as hi* relation* 
are there, and in that neighbourhood i he i* * noted 
rogue, runaway, and horte rider j I have' had him 
about three- year*, end he has not been corredted 
hi* nrifcoodoa fince he befcnftd ro »*, having el.

MRS "ADDIS^Nr Mrt 'oT'Mr.' Judfon (Jltgett, ways been fpared by hi* fair promifes ahd amendment 
Mr*. Walter Addifon, csreof }. M. Clagett, for fomc lime after, but lately he ha* been much in 

Mr lohn Boyd. e*re of Tho*. Cla,,ett, Mr. Thoina* the habit of nealmg from W* fellow fe-rvanu, and 
Brawn KiiMlTi Pifcataway i Mra- Marth. Dent, twke in a fhon time ha* he broke my ftore-rooro, 
ChaHe* coonty i Mr. Edward Ed*l*«i Mount Air, and apprehending that he cOuld be fpar<d ho longer, 
rVfca»wakl j; Drnnis M'Oroder, Elq» Priice George'* has made hi. cfcapc. The above irtward, and a doU 
eomity. ]*n Hcffeli.., Bfqi Own Hill, i letter* . far per mile for all above fifty that he (hall betaken 
Mr* HclMrui, care

MOSES MAGCUfeBIN,

cA«fc money, the right, title, inured and ettau of
iS« (aid Humphrey Belt, and of the mortgagees, will 
be cooveyed M directed by the decree.

WILLIAM KILTY.. .Ttoflce. 
December 9, 1797.    ,._ll _...-;_.^

St. Joiih'8
December n, 1797.

WHEREAS it appeart to the inifUea of the faid 
college that tnart are confidrnble arreangei 

M the booki of th«°cdHege, great pan of which ruth 
kt«n long due froM ftudenti who have quitted <be 
Ci«t, mu i* therefore to inform the parent or guardian 
of fuch ttadeot froti whom any arrean b due, that 
rVy are earneftly reqoefied to make payment of their 
tuition account! withoot delay, and uiilrfithe faid re. 
atcft U complied with before the loth day of Fe. 
hrairy, the board 'will confider tkemfelvei under the 
iifijreetble nccef&ty of enforcing fuch payment. 

Bf order of th« board,
RICHARD OV7BN. Colleaor.

of LSTr«R« remtinrag to to Poft-Of- w uoi ^  ,_._.;  T ;

HAIR-POWDERk 
WartharU, J^kUadelphia, Balumore and Cobmob.

POMATUMS, SOFT and HARD. 
Rofe, Pranthifpanei Madhalle, Lemon, Btrgaoiot, 

Lavender, Thyme and Orange.
An infallible pomatum that will noorifh the balr» 

make it grow thick ahd long1, and pnferv* it to &f 
trcme old age. ,'

SOAPS,
Patent Wind for, Violet, JeJfamine, chymicali p»»l 

tent cakes, Liquid for fhaviag, and comma**
Royal chyoiical patent foap, for rcne'eriag lhe arm* 

' ' ' fly whand hands delicately white add foft» it prcvenu ihcin 
from chopping or tanning, U one Of the greaUli pre» 
fervcrs of natural bloo« and beauty, cod is far fa), 
perior to any kind of foap nOw in nfe. ., 

WaJh Ball* of the firft quality. ;] 
ESSENCES, - "7 

BwcctibriaT, Sanfparcflle, Tttbcroft) * IfUHEmri 
Bergamot, Lavender and Lemon.

WATER8» 
Double diftilled L4ve»der) Hungary, Sanfpareilk»

> «w« k   f

THE' TEETHt "  -  v1 

Tooth-brufhts, tooth-powder, tooth-pickt) with i 
gftnt cafe* of different kind*. >

JfOR THE HAtR. "^'' 
Pinching, craping and curling iron*, $oWder khivet, 

hair fciffart, with haDtlfomt caln, hair riband, pOw-
dcr bags, fwandowh, nlk ahd thread poffs. powder

M, Bfqi Oxen Hill, I letter* j wr per mue for all aoove nity tnat be than De talteo ^^ ̂ rtoife-fliell, ivory, and horn comb., of all, 
of J. -M. Clagett, Mr*. Mary from this pU«, will be paid by me. at Magothy, ih kiodt> llKi . ^ qH,ntity 0( tne b,ft Rui.iA Bi«Va
__j MI »JJ.f_ ', aj*. «.«...! An*A.-*r«««l»l ««!«!•. nr*r AnifmiwIU — . •..?...' ... ...

Htffeiiar, at the reverend W. Addifoa'c, Mr. Samuel 
Hwajtmn, near Pifcatmway; Mr. Richard Lankam; 

a letter* > N'>tley Maddox,- Rfq» f. G. 
i Mr. lenatioa Manning, near filcataweyi 

Ma. Chtee Ricturdf, ne*r Pilcaoway > Mr. Philip 
tttwart, Pilentaway ! Mr. John Spddibg, aear Pif- 
ctMway t Mr. JoK* AlWn Taylor, to the cat of John- 
al*CUno», Pifcataway i col. Jofcph WilkerttM, Hunt' 
be><Dv»a j Mr. Eiia* VVheatly, near JleoertiA. ••

' - IbLDORfi HARDKI. f. M. '

Aone-lAremdel county, near Annpoll*.
JOHN GIBSON. 

fuly a6. 1797.

GatAia, that will thicken the hair, and hattea ih» 
growth thereby, noUrik it at the root*% and prevent it 
from turning grey. . ., 

Milk of Roict of the ocft quality.

  The firft quality raton i claftic afld JefiV* ttrofe, 
warranted) lip.falVe"i fmelllhg. bottles, with fllvtr

('virtue qf an Order from the orphans'couri al Anne-,
ArutxM county, will be SOLD. « POBUC
SALE, on Monday the 8th day of Yanoajy next, if

,f»»r, if «ot th.e fiYft fafr daj, at \be, /obfchber's;
aW)t thirteen' rni!fi Ctfcm Annspplls, ^nd two from

rii,

/COMMITTED to.my cutody a* runaways, two 
\j Uda, one committed on the Jlft of September, 
by>p name of STEPHE^ REDDLN, who fay. he 
Y-H \f<um "free, and in Woa^cttcr county, he is about 
JO years of age, about $ f«et (iJudbu high, and of a
Iigl)t yellow colour i hi. cloalbing >* a blue cloth fljort tops, and a variety of other kind's i ivory and common 
upper jacket, under jacket and^ufcrf of the- fame, (having brnfhe*; the genuine court platter, and a va- 
and hi* other cloathing With him, and ha* a lev on ricty of drcffing.cafcs, with utrnfiU complete} red 
h'|« ,kj»ef» occaGoncd by a bqfo. fbe other b,* the morocco (having cafe*; containing the Whole ipparatua 
name-of BEN, committed on th« aa of Odober, e for (having ord^effingi falic-uib and b,r*idsi patent 
petto Lad about 18 or rp, yean of age, did fonneidjr (hoc blacking ;, elegant yard meafurc*. with a fmcf- 
belong to parfon Motcaop. qrat Soatm river, but fay* ling-bottle at the end. pi them; a large quantity of 
he was fold to a Mr. Joxj *V!A>TI», tailor, in Bal- fmall phials, containin| different kind* of ptrfutncii

nn.
inert! n'a

/CONSISTING
\j amoeg the iwep inert! n'a good'rougb,arp(DUr« 
wko is M excellent cooper i alio a.^ayarkablq good 
cartmaB. a»d Mhcn wb» .sjid^rwinadj  plantation ion- 
wfs. They are, Xober good netruev *j?a are, fw!3 for 
 o other rea/on thjan ^e want qf mu«e,y,,, a»d-ba»ing 
nive«f *hem.tba|| «re

> a Mr. IOH^ M^a
tirnore-town, he is about g f»ct 40; 5 inches high s 
his do^lning ii a naolpeen, cpsu, ofoabrig fhirt and 
trouftra. Thc^ matters art dcured to take them away 
in two ponth* frofn iheir.teveraldatea. or they will 
be fold .(of thcjr grifoB feesjand.oahc/ czptncea, agree* 
""toltiu. ',. . . ., - .

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of A^ne-Ajwidel county, 

Oflohcr i,

fbaving boxea complete i. {hoc- urinisj elaftl^ neck- 
Wfler* i locket*. 'and bre«^ P' 01 °« different . kind*. 
and Sorcb of the bjeft qu*,tMy.

all kinds. 
wj

.. -. J ( 
, . .,;,JDHANNA 
county, November i j. .

'-RAN AWAY,
.<  '"•''• ii.^' ' ' '».T 1M

Two young .Negro- M
|r-vtJ& iwrm* SCOOIN, aged 

hi* com

Waae
Jt't f«, t u fnches in >ei|ht, rather 
elWn Very* black,1 hf. face full

years.
fltfhy, 

and round,

• -IS,'-

AAuated by a due regard to the facred principle* of 
gratitude, tender* hi* tnoft grttcfel thankl for that H- 
Deral pntrotiage iVhich i generous and indulgent puqlic 
bav* afbrded him, and he flatters hlmfelf that while 
hi* mind i* animated by a lively fen To of preceding 
favourf, his future conduct will entitle him to tho 
Claim of univerfal approbation.

WE, the fabfertbeto, having fhfercd much In- 
jury from perfon* of different cliffe* crotung

MARV
nky buUt, of

Ur, but commonly ween a (paid, t: 
'. ^ fsjrinjfMipi.ejll^pnrple 
  ckinp, asd au£

(b .-« *« wee, 
«n*.nWt b«fhy 
her cloathing i* 
petticoat, cotton

v  * * i / >

hand, over our ne^' °° Patapfco with the pretence of I
ing, thcfc are therefore to forewarn all paafons from 
banting within our faid enclofure., w^n either dog 
or gun } any^ |>n»%rf or ptrfon* Kiintihi' therein after

(amc age and height with Scogln, 
'a lighter complexion t his'cloetbiM U

'"S3£SS;*BZ ^*iss&ffiQ£ i ?2 
a*.- ^.s^a^sS-Sb ^£^Btirtiar5?SMira

^.TTwk. ?( mf>**f '^" ''asiuSs
TP.N DdttA»S, if further fre» b^rp tlfftWi&tsw!!^j8S8fe&*.

K. B. Jf-tfe Ay>^ MF° mfcn r' tliw 
thSVwnlccordtntyftairbe:

Wtftuvtr, Oflober J, 1^97.

• I

iND. '
jnvvND, _,
H. .DORSEt.

A.f*mn

.
tVewaraall MH«M 

enclofwree on UseUee4of 
, a renard o( MMguiim to any 

inform me, and cftablaib. tn« fnft, em 
eiJwDi tVt n»y hunt thertln witfaaot 
after the a>OM ootko. i ,, . .

p> HAMMOND.



RIDGELY and
JUST

A Bargain
. A »*I will SELL, on moderate terms
* f « rr^HAT «1«M, '

tXIVS'oF MAWLAM&>-ffiSKhMufliir aprwa, kanftaw
chiefti ajid cravats, 

SupeHrnc q K and 6-4

YBA-R.

FARM on Kent .... .,
ONATHAN RoBIS.Yl
«tothecitvQf Ani, 
very extenfive view 

about three hundred a

lately

UPRRFJNE, 
and eoarfe 

. frlotha, 
Common md fa:in Arfped

eliltic ditto, '''"' '" 
FafhionabU 'cord, roiled, 

. stamped, and plain ca-

Double milled drab*, 
Devonfhire kerfey, 
Ladies and gentlemen* fu-

f j, . ,,»v.,_. ... .
J* 
Comm

ditto", 
Superfine and common

white, red, fcarUt and
yellow flannel*. 

Green baize, ' halfthicks, 
' plains, and kerieyi, 

Blue, green. *a,d. white
Kendal cbttbni,

Sailor* ready made great 
c )*t*, jac.ke.ta »rid "OH-

A »ery gevcraJ
oflaihioaablc ligttt and

coe», . 
Stamped mcflip &

» Ih'awls, 
Rjbandi, edxjngiy UDCI It

Mill'd and *va abdaing*
~~ and g!ove*,      
Double rofe and com moo

ftripe blankets, 
Morecni, laboreens, and

JoncVfpioning, 
Duranx, cal.inaficoes and

fine black ruffeli, 
fionbameew*, 'alapecni and

bornbanets, 
Wildbore*, clo*t»g and

common cambleu. 
Brown and black crape*, 
Changeable poplin*, 
Prmcelj and fancy fluffs, 
Fuftians, faiineu and roy.

a) rib*,

era, and fancy cord* 
and thickfets,

Ma'l'eiiles, corJed dimi 
ties, bed-tick* and 
checks,

A beautiful aflbftment 
of fwandotvn, linnet 
cloths, 'male-fltin and

  taiiboured cafiour yett 
fhipes, .

7 8 »nd 4-4 Trifa linen*,
9-8 snd 5-4 fine Irilh and 

Ruffia Ovcctirigt,'
RufG* drab and raven* 

dock,
7-8 and 5-4 diaper,
7*4, 8-4, aritf 10-4 diaper 

table clothi,
Cambricki & long rawns.
Dow lift, brown roles, 

ticklenburgs and hrown 
hempen U'tens,

AD elegant »fl irunen^ of 
timbour'J, ftriped.crqJs 
barred and prain jaconet, 
and drcls b*A uuflin,

. 
Worlied binding* and gal-

'looni, .-• ' 
Threidi aflbrtfd, 
Shuc d'tu>, in hank* and

bal'j, 
Sewing, embroidering and

Uuibour filkf, 
Pins and needUs, 
Ltdiet kid, Morocco and

ff fltppen, 
LuuYing*, taffitie*, mode*

and larcenet, 
Ladica black, MaU and

colpqrad fntps, -f. — *   
Genilejncn* bluck Jktin It

filk. fijreniinei, 
Silk vely«p| afforted, in

coloun, 
Girli, youths, and boyi

cottpn It wwfted (lock
ings, 

Ladies 104) geitlemens
gauze, worded, cotton
arid Glk ditto, 

Ladies paper, fatih and
beaver hats, 

Mens, yoptbs and boy*
fine and eoarfe ditto, 

Leipera and rappee fnuff, 
Belt fwott fccqt chewing

tobacco, 
A v«y general altortment

of bed (quality pen ud
pocket knives,

TH& object which thi* intention coateasplot*, i* 
to- puMiOi every Law, now in force, in perio.

' dical order, with marginal reference* aod now*, to 
obviate obJcuritic* created, the confequeace of pro-

  grefive fobdivifions, which neceffarrly refulted, to ap- 
?wer the annual, purpofes of iegiOative convenience. 
The Law* within Una fpaa* of time, include all our 
STATUTII, fince HARiUiTiCoLbiCTiON, and many 
of th'rm, of the firft importance to the people.

The com plain u which have been frequently made 
by the ftudent, in totting through the d/*ary coutfe of 
many perplexing lemon*, unavoidably clouded by eau- 
mcrattd addition*, amendments and repeal*, often pro, 
duce to hi* inquirie* both doubt and unceitainty. The 
MIHCH-ANT and PAKMER have *kf» frequently «vi- 
denced a lolicitudc, that thefe Law* wera comprifed ia 
a clearer view, to abate- the difficulties that occur in 
perufal.i Hence it becomes the duty of the citiaen,

A «;>«rf«e*n«odJou, brick qnarttr, two win,'- 
tobacco houfes, a very convenient cow houfe ttra 

flablei, a granary, carriage houfe, and every other  ? 
ctffary baifdlng that the acco*ntnod«i<Jn of a faaiH 
could poffibrjr require. There ii a very Choice cob 
lection of mrf' kind of frutr. Tlie apple orchard* 
hare not yet reached maturity and'now yittd'aboar' 
thirty hoglheadt of cider, anQ feveta! hundred batheti^ 
excellent winter ipples. The former proprietor of Atf 
place being a man of confiderable indnftry and ti«.e 
has taken uncommon pain* to procure vat only rgJua.' 
ble fruit, but every other tree tbat are calculate rrf 
beautify and atiorn a faraa. Trier* are fever*! ten/ 
covered with locaft and Wacl waftiut trees, pJmted 
by him, and now In. pcrfeftbn. The jtoufa are tit fo. 
excellent repair, and the fences in good order. TV re ' 
is feeded for the benefit of the purchafer between ft. 
venty and ei»hty bumels of wheat. A fm*!| p*rtof- 
the porchafe money muft be paid on trw dcTivrry pf- 
the place, which will be on the firft day of January 
next, and an extetinte credit will bf given for1 the 
refidue. Bond*, with approved1 fecurUy, will nem."

during intervals of leifure from neceflary avocauoos, to ,aed from the porchaler, and an bdlfoitabb tide *&
«4to**A at *ilai_± rrt ***nt«rf4* tKa* •A/tl ' . L^_ -^i—__ ft_!_4 l__. ' *! f . : 'digc&a pit* to remedy the evil.

The multiplicity of Law* is one of the grievances 
attendant on free governments, for when a Law, which 
is the " rule of onr c5nl condnA,* i* enifiad at rhe 
will of adefpot, or ariftocradc body, it generally ra» 
m*ins fixed, and without frequent alteration or addition. 
On the contrary, when a RETHSENTATIVI. or fail 
GOVESLNMENT, LIICI oua OWN, aft in a legislative 
capacity, from tTte very freedom'and fpiiit of the orga 
nization, our codes are naturally f welled to a more 
bulky fize ; feme times from the frequency of change in 
our reprcfentation, and fomcume* from kindred c»ufe*. 
Though thi* is one of the consequent defcfls (for bu- 
man peifcflion U unattainable) of free govecamcnta, 
yet when we confidcr the unparallelled privilege* and 
bleffings we enjojr, under our ConQltution* and Laws,

be gtm kiaA by 
tf

.. 
*: WILMER.

by Rosiar•* '

HATTKH,
In the houfc formerly occupied. 

COUDEN, Ekji. .

RESPECTftJLLY inform* UM public ia general, 
and his cuftorncr* in particular, thai he lus juA ' 

received and will bf conftaotly fuppJied with the be ft 
Canada beaver, raccoon and/ox, and other material* 
of the fed quality » he will b« able to fupply (hole, 
who may honour him with their command*, with bau 

unknown to any. ,nation in the civilized world, we of a fupcrior quality, on the dtoruft notice, and moft. , 
fhouldnotbe unnundluLof our duty, unaniviouily to rcafonable term*." - * - 

,AL«O G ROC
Imperial, frcflr hyfon, hyfon (kinl'fbiichnng, 
 ' conge> teat, cofve, loaf andlrrown fugar, 

attd*a number of father article* ttK>'
" tedJt-rf* to enumerat*.   ^ : . 

AH of wtlch they are determlHfd' r;to fell at the -  . 
reduced fHcei f6r cafh, or1 on Oie ufual credit to tKtlr 
.punMual cuftomers. Theyfit u no thflr fince re thanks 
to their friend*, and the public in general, for pad 
favour*, and hjipe, by their IbiflC a^ttp'tion, to merit 
a continuance of (he ume. ..

' • , ' »* 'T^ f 9(1 (1 ' I .

co-operate in the mofl rarneft. and tealous bencdiAionc 
to Heaven, for fuch Dgnal marks of divine favour..

Thi* plan, more copioufly difplayed, will be pre-
Ladie* and gentlemen* ["\«d.to the next feffion of A&mbly, for their appro. 

Mbroqctr pocket-book., ^J^-J .bccaftfe the author I* of opinion, thai it i* not 
- right to interfere with, any afl* of the coniituted au 

thorities, without theii previoas acquiefcence. The 
glatihg lojurie* that have grown out of fueh e\il prac 
tice*, have already been 109 manifcft to require anj. 
madyerfion, and too feyercly felt by n* a people, not 
to dlfcourage repcutjon.. The whole, it U troJLad, will 

to tic magiftratc, the mercoaru. the

An aaive LAD, about 15 yean of age, would W 
taken aa an appraatkc. 

Annapolii, Odober 19, 1797. , .

with inftiuincou, 
J*pan,ft«(J waiters and let

uay», 
Brafs candleflicksand fleel

. *

Eighty Dollars

Snqvett atnf Jongs, 
Hetrtti aid (weeping 
' 'Brooms, 
Iron tea kettle*, 
4d. 8d. tod. tzd. le tod. 
   (fat point nails, ; 
Hpb-najls, (hoe-tack*, te

awl blades,
Beft battle and common 

. 0uppowder, 
Patrpt and comxnon (hpt, 
Earthen, glaii, and Chiaa.

ware, 
Se^x ga-ine, ice.

-. . . .   "-. ,'9(1

and

farmer, and the mechanic.' If it prove fo in
event, the labour* of the- coenpiler will be, aJbotayiaAtly 
rewa«d«U '

. *i* »C 4
H.V^,

  .C O N D I T-
I. TIUtYMaworkwJllbe

i printed and bound in~
o«« vol»me\ attd'-put to

  pr«f**s foon a* the (\ib- 
IcriptioB i* fofficrently 
enlarged to defray the

  e*pences of pritrdfcf, / 
J!» That the whoi«t will 
' bavprioted OB 
' per and goodVypkv 

HI-. That «ach4abfctibet;
at the thne of
ing, (hall pay
Uri ir) advance, for Hfte-. 

' ry copy fuWerrbed' '•f»',
 (to -enable trie printet 
M gofpeedily rlirtrdgh 
with the woi k)  wnaVtne' 
balance on delivery of 
rive book "<• ' > 'i'' '•'•• -

All thofe who are Indebted 'ti Aem by bond or IV - Thil th* pi*««;«vni 
note of confidence lime ftaddbg, au requ<rie<J la 
e*!!1 and fettle the (aeoe, and thofe' who afe in arrear

be a* moderate as book*

IONS.
of the fame'kind, con* 
taining the fame quan 
tity of matter, are fold 

' for : it cannot t>« aiccr- 
tained at prtfent, with 
accuracy, what the el- 
pence of printing will
 oe, 'and therefore no
  fixed price can'yttbe 

  promulged. ' 
V. That if any InvIfiUe 
' accident fhotld coun 

teract thi* pfan, fo as to

AN away from the fubfcriacHa farm, aboot jn*i 
mile* front Annapolis, on W«dn«t<i*y, the cdt 

InOaat, two flave*, WILL anat TOMi they art 
brothera. Wuty a flretglit, laJI, well made tallow, 
npwardl of fix-feet high, he lageaenliy called black, 
but ha* rather .a yeltowjfls coanplcxioa, by trade a> 
carpenter add cooper, atfd in gen«r*l capable of thai 
ufe of toed* in almoft any work ; f*wi well at thn 
whip faw, about thirr/year* at age, when he (petto 
quick lie ftamaaer* a Irttk M hi* fpecch. Toati n 
ttout well mad* fellow, »' bright malatto, rwaa«y. 
four ycari of ago, and afcom ive fact nine ar ten 
inches kogh i bei* a completeinuid at praotation work, 
and can Wndle tools pretty well. Their dtrtV at 
home, jaetper jacket* lined witfl AansMl, aod oversrU* 
of a drab colouo, but they htve a Variety of otkir 
cloataio|, and k. u fappoltd they will not appear 
abroad in what they wear at home. Will write* 
pretty well, and if he and hi* brother are not furnl&cd 
with pajSa* from others, they w(ll not be at a loft for' 
them, but upon proper eumhjiuod ro»y be difcovertd 
to be forge)..'There people. TvJ* imagined, are gone 
for BaldmoiV-town, at T^ii hat a wife living there, 
with Mr. Thomas Edward*. Tor taxing upand fecuring

to prevent it from Being 
carried ratb execution \ 
in foch cafe, or cajfet, 
the anoney advanced, 
(hall b« returned to the* 
refpedivc per font fub-
fcriblng. \. 

^t ,: *. r.(y

other gaol, fo 
eighty dollirj,

age* drt op<to account of 'mote t'han twelve moct^^ 
flanding1, ate hereby required to clofe them by pajiri 
up the lame, or giving non^ 6r note,''wiH» apprSved 

"1*7 -if required. Thofc-who do not comply 
thia rvqueft may «frwc> that fhita wlll'vciiuV 

mehce agaloU them-to the next county court. V, , 
A«n»p»iii, November 14, 179/1

s^ Subfcriorions r«ei<«*d by Mtffnt Jame* Rice, 
& Co. and GcOrge 'IHirf, bookfcllera 16 
and by Fmdtt}** Grcoiv AnnapoUt.' O'v'

GHARLfes
Clock and Watch-Maker,"':

produce mlfcarriaee, or the two '<llo»«»» the gao| of RaltlnrOre-lown, or any 
* ~' k   ' ri that I get them ag»in, a reward of 

f4d fer. eii)Va> f*jrf> dfftars. t 
THOMAS HARWOOD.

April 10, 1797. r

ALL patrbo* Indebted for rfie MARYLAND 
OAZftTTB, ADVERTKEMEI^rTS, &c.

arc once'nrbrc ^arn«rtry reqbrHed to pay off their re- 
fpecrive balance*. TPhofe whofe acCoonts »re more 
than twelve months ftandlr»f» Jt rf hoped, will pty 
particular attention to this requeft, at no apology will 
b« Metfkrj for- compolfory me^fOtti mould tbey re- 

Wotlij& |pc/Koply with it.' '.T.'jT , •' , y.Rtl?yR!CK GREEN- 
7 N, 0 T, J,,C E.

public ^n g-eoeraj, that he aa remvc * 
G CLOCKS, and an affortaiaait of gild, 

filver w.ir«aj4,WATCHB^^loJ4; giU. nd
*^RETURNS hi* thank* nrnii coMomen and .toe Keel CHAINS *« a variety of 1 

public. in gcne/ai (or t»tt favour* in *e line of orMrt .rxlclt* In hi* flrit, whkK 
hubufioetV*n;4.»Hloooa them that he fiill carrtc* on ' ' "^ ' 

Jn|.9ofinefi in all it* branches, 
ha* jott received a Urge qjunuty

of the bcft Sblton bend fo.l-leatbtr,' wbkb He wHt tell 
on rcafonnblc tertn*. for fath, 7» green nideat he bat

of jvrrjca will *f>frptf^rie o'clock eterV 
la> dfctttarooo*. » 

By order, ..-* ''''  * ' >f1-""f 
. -:  .,

otbe*e*kil*v<*6

r«t

tamt.
will «t every d*Ti 

nrne o'clock i*

4< Dublte pM<*«, 
"rivW *

5T four t
Mepant] 

>vith 4 
can, at 
thcpu 
immed

-«i«., o'cioiVthe 4»Hl 
,nd io the afternoon I 
nub'ilh^d in a

i r* 
Lieutenant Brodie, <

ly this roaming wjth 
command" '" chief c 
ployed in the North 
Iihiehiha following U 
Veeerable, «f th« coai

tober, by bg (m
E. S. E. eight milei 

SIR,
] b*ve (he pleasure 

 IOM of the *»rd» c 
lilt at nine o'clock i 
D«teh 8cet, at half f. 
I:*, apd the aflion 90 
(frtrt. The admiral 
tack, IT have femal

1 (hall fend captaii 
IMBCCC I c*o fpare hi 

I tm, Sir Ycur' 

Hi

The following data 
e«if S;xn«r, 
of the men >

" My Lord. 
» I hare the fitis 

ibtf tn officer nit arr 
in iccount of hH havi 
off the coeft of Holla 
ifttr » fevere tflion, i 
til oa board, had tx 
b4 »lfo fe»eral either 

" When ihe offic' 
is the airernoan1, he 
Icioo of tn« fliipt ' 
iht rtmtindcr.

" I moft heartily < 
iitptrtint event, am 
(tcit regard,

My Lrr
Yoor

An

To the Rt. HOD. th<

Tw foflnwlng' pi 
cmSdered «i autheni 
!v, itfrniral Buncan 
fl.tt, clofe in, with t 
flitTexel, refurtiinj 
polbility of elcap? 
i« chief of the Dutc 
rhclinc. The gall
*fa*!*, due for eacl 
i»d tli- other figm
*tr< obeyed in tH 
Duich line wu brol 
ide centre, and by 
liitrtbjr cue oft" am 
Aifoon a* admiral 
«re lilion io"k p! 
centre of rhe Dutcl 
rairtl <\t Winter, di 
uieed a hard loug
*ad though he had !
*t* utterly unmin 
ike Venerable cainc 
"anted eifhrthip 
which had been o 
t«ilhed by the n< 
"lip he faw lylqjj tf 
«P with her i'to i 
Wpj-of the ilatf (I 
»ere taken, of th< 
wocm had fenfb 
"»d * the fame tin
*T, which had M 
j« hcilintc their 
Wng picked np, 
clwce, nwft fjdi

* *«Wt tod two otht



t H E

0c*.y.j* 
ns.<3tt
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" • *
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T H U R D AY, DECRMBBB..JJ8, 1797. it,; ,.•.'?•
; ' ::   - : v f ; ^ . .--.n^ ,. v -.^.. .fcur*;j£r**» ^.^* ~'.».«,.%*«-:

Dublin rjactrt, Grt4t>, from Lhrerpool, ar-
"rived at New-York. 

t'OftD'Q N, 0^^<r 15.
T four o'clock ye^erday, moaning Heu- 

ian,t .Brodie arrive4ft the admiralty, 
th «j (hurt letter from admiral Dun- 

can, announcing the event [defeat of 
the puichj with which lord Spr.nccr 

fct off to the king at Kew.

the aAion, and Aert'wi, eveiy reifon. to hope tnat life 
MBit vrould be able to deftroy, If D6t to lake, all &« 
red of the Dutch (hips.  

The battle

. "

(hip:
was fought off Scheveling, and fo near 
-  thoufand* ohpeople were on the inpre 

that they were fo near to the 
mud,lie to all Wednesday 

n.ean* IheL retreat into jhi 
jy'i, would be prevented 

had very goad In

tnat by 'thu 
into

iod in the afternoon dp following brief notice
nub'ilhtd in a
P IQNDON GAZETTE,

for an enemy to leeward j I immediately bore up, 
Wide the fignal for a'general .hice, and foon got fight 
of them, forming in' a line on the larboard tack to re 
ceive us, the wind at N. W. As we approached naax. 
I made the GgW for the fquadron to fhorten fail, m 
order to connect them j foon after 1 faw the Un3 be 
tween Camperdown and Egmont. about 9' rnitet to 
leeward, of the erletoy, and finding thtie wu no time 
to be toft In making the aiucl,' t made the fignal to 
bear ut», break the erfemy's liiie, and engage them t* 
leeward, each (hip her opponent, by which I got be 
tween them and. the land 'whither they were faft ap- 
proiching. My. figqals were obeyed with great 
promptitude, and vice-'admiral Onflow,.in the Mo-

Oaober 13.
Lieutenant Brodie, of thc.Kofc cutltr, arrived ear 

ly ihu morning wjth a fetter from admiral Diincaa, 
cv>moaq<ier in chief of his nujefty't (hip*, ttc. em. 
ployed in the North S*)a, to Evan Nepcaa, Efqj of

Veaerable, of thcooaft of HtHatro1 ,' th« tlthoTOc- 
tober, by 1 -g (i«h, three P. M. Camperdowa 
E S. E. eight nilea, wind N. by E. 2 .

SIR, ; ' ! 
] h*ve the plca/ure to acquiint you, for (he infor- 

Bitiom ol the lord* commiaboncrs of the admiralty, 
!ki( at nine o'clock chit morning I got figfci of 4h« 
Dutch Beet, at half f«ft twehre } patfcd through their 
it*, apd the  flion «oa«f»e«ccd, which hai been very 
icrctt. The admiral'* (hip it difmttied, and baa 
bock,  * have ferml others and one is on fire.

fending home captain Fairfax with the detail* of 
this famom aclion, which rivals in glbry the memCra- 
ble i ft of June 1794, and the 1 41)1 ot Februaryi

1 (hall fend captain Fatrfcx with pirticulan, 
I cao fpare him. . - 

Itm, Sir,    r      *  
Ycurmoft obedient,' "' ^' '*' " " 

Humble ferrtnr,
ADAM DUNCAN..'

The following c*mman»eatioo wts tranfmitred by 
«n( Spencer, 10 \ht lord mayor, for the information
of the met \ h*n

Admiralty.oflrcr, Oflobrnj. 
" My Lord,

" I hare the fatiifaflioo to inform your lordmip, 
ihttan officer bat arrived from admiral Duncan with 
u tccount of hH having fallen in with the Dutch fleet 
of i»e coaft of Holland, on Wednefday laft, and that 
iftcr i fevere aclion, ihe fliip having rhe Dutch admi- 
iil OB board, had been difmilled and had (truck, ai 
b4 alfo frveral other of rhe enemies (hip*.

" When the officer left the admiral ar four o'clock 
,ti the efrernoorf, he wat then preparing to take pof- 
kioo of the fliips which had ftruck, and to purfue

teT to tn.«,»d n>iral contained the fallowing reomkable
words ;  « When you fee the 4 Dutch fleet, you wift . ,..._--. -.._ ...___....... ^ M ..-,-,.._ .... -.-
fee the Ruflel.".4ie. had seyerquitted de DU^B fleet narcb, bore down on «K« enemy** rear in the «oi gai 
from'the momertt he came in fiahi of it on Monday,. '»nt manner, hi* divinon (allowing hi* example, and 
and his (hip led ihe fleet into aftion. the aclion commenced about fusty minute* patt twalve

Admiral Duncan's letter. to"the admiralty publiflied o'clock.' ,, .    . 
in the Lotidon Gazette extraordinary, contain* no de- The Venerab'e foon got through the enemy's lire, 
tails whatever. It WM written in great hafle, to give and I began a dole acliorr, with my divifion On their 
rninifters the earlteft advice o|f the refill t,~a* he pur- van. which lafled for" near two hour* and a half, when 
nof>H IVA«t; n . k«*,. ,.1,,..:- i?.:.*-  _:.t .L- j-..:.. - r \ obferved all the triads of the Dutch admiral'* mip td

go by the board ; Ine wai, however, defended tor 
fume time in a moft gallant minoer but being ove*- 
prefled by number* her Colour* w^rc flruck, and ad 
miral 'de Winter wa* foon brajuht on board the Ve 
nerable. .On looking around' (Trt, 1 pbfer»ed tfie (hip 
bearing the vice-admiral'* flag w** atlo difroatWd, and 
had furrendered to vice-admiral On'Oo* \ and that 
many others had likeUife ftruck.. Finding we were 
in nine fathoms water, and not farther than, five B)i!<* 
from the land, my at, cation was fo much taken up in 
getting the headi of. the different fh^s >1f more, that 
I was not able to difliaguiOi the number or* (flips cap 
tured; and the wind having been conllintly 90 the 
land fitter, we have unavoidably been much difperfed, 
fo that I have not been able to gain an cxacl account 
of them, but we have taken poffcffion ol'eight or nine) 
more of them had ftruck, but taking advantage of (he 
night, and being fo near their own coafl, they fuc- 
ceeded in getting c(F, and fome'of them were fcan 
going into the Texel next morning. " 

It is with the greateft pleafure knd f»t'n fail ion I 
hire made known to their lorcffhips the very gallant 
behaviour of vice-admiral Onflow, the captains, of. 
fleers, feamen and maripet of the fquadron, who all

Trie following i* a pretty correct account of rhe 
forcet OB each fide. . ..,_,,.,. 
,1.,j.V»' n 71* Dwb ft

3. Ships of 76 gum. 
8 Ship* of 64 to M. 
4 Ships of 54 to c» goo*.

. -   V  » Ship of 48 gun. 
 

|n4iit

«'
Pc-.verrul
Bedford 
Montague

Monarch 

RorTel

Triudkph 
Ardent

CUNI

74
74
74
74
7+
74
74
6*

74

&64
64
64
&4
64
64
64
*o

 - <r«.u
  Capt. Drtry4 '

^SirT.Ieaia '
*•' t ' Knight

{ Vice- Ad. Onflow 
Capt. O'BritB

Trollope wt ' *;
( } Inglis

  «   w. Bffington
R. R. Burgefa

{ Adm. Duncan
Capt. Fairfax

W. Bligfe
- C. Cobb ..i-.  

  W Hargood '
\ . -«  ). Wells

S. Ferria
Gregory
Lord Nortefle
Williamlua
Hotham

I moft heartily ccn?rartSite year Ibrdflrfp on this 
event, and have the honour to be, with 

pot regard,
My l>rd,

Yoor Lordftiip's mod'obedient, 
And humble (ervant,

SPENCER." 
To the Rt. Hon. (he Lord Mayor.

Tire fallowing particulars though not official, are 
conSdered as authentic : On Wadnefday morning ear- 
Iv, admiral Duncan fell in with the grand Baiavisn 
OKI, clofe in, with the Dutch coalt, to the leeward of 
ft» Texel, returning Into port. Seeing there wat no 
poffi^ilny of etcape, ndmiral de Winter cotnmander 
in cl-.ict of the Dutch rorcej, msde'a fignal of forming 
rhe line. The gallant admiral Duncan gave but two 
fi|».!i, dne for each (hip to get clofe to hi* opponent, 
iod tlr other fignal to break the line. His order* 
"t'f obeyed in the moll perledl manner, and the 
Duich line wu broken in two pornis; by himfelf neir 
i*e centre, and by admiral Or.flow in the rear, who 
iliertbr cut oft' and took five fliips and ore frigate. 
Aifoon a* admiral Duncan had parted through, a fc- 
»'re aflion to'-k place with the van and part of the 
«ntreofrhe Dutch fleet, and their commander, ad- 
mini d e Winter, difplaytd great gallantry. He main- 
uiced a hard fought aclion for two hours and <i half,
 ad though he hail loft all his m«lb, and that hii fliip
*« Utterly unmanageable, he rcfufed to llrike until 
'Be Venerable ca<nc up when he yielded. Mr. Brodie 
"anted eithrmip* with their colour* ftruck, one of 
"hick1 had been on fire, but the flames were extin- 
t«ilhed by the exertion*, of our people j and a ninth

Repeat en

Venerable

Director 
Glattoa 
Naffaa . 
Laacafler 
Inflexible 
Veteran 
Mon mouth 
Agincourt 
Adamant

. Ifi* co 
Niiad 38 
Attrea 
Champion

Swsn (loop, Tifiphone fire fhip, brigj, cutters, Jkc. 
Bcfidci the above (hip*, the following failed from 

the More on Tucfday, to reinforce admiral Duocsn ; 
and although they had not joined at the moment of 
i^e general aclion, yet we think they will have reach 
ed him in rime to be of fervice in picking up (bmc of 
the eaemy's (hipa in their Bight :

Ship* gun* Coajt. 
Warrior 74 Capt. Savage ' 
Agimemnon 64 Pancourt. 
Brukcl [prize] 54 ^R. Mofe 

To ihefc we may add, the Formidable of 98, capt. 
G. Gerkely, which failed Irom the Down* on Wed. 
nclday morning to join admiral Duncan.

appeared actuated with the truly Briti'Oi fpirit, at leaft 
thofe that I had an opportunity of feeing.

One of the enemy * fliips caught fire in the aclion, 
and drove very near the Venerable; but I have the 
pleafore to fay it wa* eitinguiftiM, and (he is one of 
the (hipa in our pofTiffion. The fqdadron has (offered 
much in their mafti, yards, aod rigging, and many of 
them have loft a number of men, however, In no pro 
portion to that of the enemy.

The carnage on board the two fliips that bore the 
admiral? flags ha* been beyond all defcription, they 
have bad no '.efs than ico killed and wounded on 
board of each fliip ; and here I hive to lament the lof* 
of captain Burgefs, of hi* majefty's fliip the Ardent, 
who brought that (hip into action in the n*oft gallant 
and maflerly manner, but waa unfortunately killed 
foon after. However, the fliip continued the aclion 
clofe, until quite difabled. The public have loft a 
good and gallant officer in captain Burgefi, aod I, 
with others, a fincere friend.

Captain Trollope'i exertions and aflivc good con- 
duel in keeping fight of the enemy's fleet until I came 
up, have been truly oicritorioui, and, I truft, will 
meet a juft reward.

I fend thi* by captain Fairfax, by whofe able advice 
I profited much during the aclion, and who will give 
their lordlhipa any further particular* they may wifh 
to know.

At mo A of the (hip* of the fquadron are much dif- 
Qflobrr 1 6. abled, and feveral of the prize* difmafted, I (hall make 

Admiralty Office, Oflober 1 6, 1797, the bed of my way with them to the Note. 
Captain Fairfu, of the Venerable, arrived early I herewith tranfmit yott a lift of killed and wounded 

this morning with difpatches from Adam Duocan, Efajj on board fuch of die fquadroa a* I hav< been able to 
admiral of the blue, corominUer in chief of hi* ma- colleft j i lift of tke enemy's fleet oppofed to my
jelly'* (hipi, &c employed ia (he Nirth Sea, to 
£van Nepcan, Bfq; iecreury of the admiralty, of 
which the following *re copie*:

Venorahle, at Sea, 13th 08.^1797, 
"'.!« >  off the coail of Holland.

"SlR,
Be pleafed to acquaint the lord* commiffiohen of the 

admiralty,.that, judging it of confequenca their lord, 
(hips fbould have as early information u poffibleof the 
defeat of the Dutch fleet under the command of ad

fquadron, and my line of battle on the day of aclion. 
I am, Sir, your mod obedient humble fervant, 

ADAM DUNCAN.
[Here follow* a lift of killed and woufffed on board 

the Britifti fleet. We publifl) the total* oa board each 
(hip:]

Venerable 77 
Monarch Ij6 , 
Bedford 71 
Powerful 8g 
Ifli
Ardent 
Agincourt 
Belliqucux 
Lancafter 

' Triumph

MOM I 
103 

SI

." '"™ °'i" '«'•'""?'

7ji Killed and wounded.
[Here follow* In tha Bnglifh paper a lift ot officer! 

killed and wounded, and then the difppfition of the

' i

M!



Vtaewble, offOrfordnefi, Oftober~ '
In addition t6 my letter of the ijth inft. containing 

the. particular* of the adiop of the il,U>, and which 
I have /not been able to (joid away tAjiil ihil'day, 1 
have tq acquaint you, for tie informCTnYi of tlfe lords 
commifionerigf the admirarcy , that, frorn. the windron- 
tinuing to blow on the Dutch coaft, the (hips have had 
great difficulty in keeping off the more, and that we 
h»rv*Tnttv<jRttbly "Been fepttated. On Friday laft the 
Wind blew ftrong from the W. S. W. to the W. N. W. 

*and continued to do fo 'until Saturday morning ; It 
then fhifted to the north when I Inade a figHal to 

Hood to the weftw*rd, and fortunately anchored 
laft eveningt the Venerable being fo leaky that 

with all her pumps going we could but juft keep her

See. This morning 1 obferved the (hip* named in 
e margin   at anchor near us, 3 near the Kentiih 

Rock, and 3 near Hofley Bay. The wind is at N. W. 
and much againft the difabled (hips: I have, there 
fore, Cent the La&caftcr aid Bpaulieu out to render 
them afliftancc. ' ' ','.'. ' ' ' .

Sir Thomas Williams, in' trie Endymion, who 
jained me the day after the aftion, I il(o fent in (hore»

fame period. Th«.packeti to Holyhead, Parkgate tforefaid fhall be levied, collefttd and paid. ft0m

and Liverpool, h*»* never badKfo many paffengers, after the : thirteenth day of J*»t'««,.-tn3 &
The flate of the country hai induced many timid per- to which lall mentioned
fans to prefer .«he fitter kingdom.  Tb.«< lof» of, .fuch 

would- not itfelf b« a matter p much fro-
and otkar mattcrs, 
and hatting rcfpcft

«ioned day all ^ ™£ 
i,or thingj, directed by th, ^ £ 
I to tha cofltmentVienr  .<. '.T-L a»

_ - - ,k i - \ "Si" ~~~ r —" "" "" —-w"»««^^i«ni opjjjj
bot a*«verV thing which (end* tdJiminilh cfte of the Aftd ducies» or any of them %lLrelate^ 

oftfce working comtnumty is ia ra*ttef of Apprftred December 15, tjigj. \ \ 
fetTous concern, and as the confumption of manu. 
faflures is likely to be affefted in a connderable degree, ' 
it is much to be regretted.    - ~"~V "."!'."7t"". '.

tion

'JSW- 

From a LONDON PAPEK.

. 
We had in this

wear,

. . "».      "  "!  'iu>gc inciourne), more tN«n
An armed boat belonging to Crofie, has lent into, tweBty yctr, tg9> »  jrf^ bo- wbo |fom   ,"«* 

Mihden an Bnglifh brig laden With Wine, and in- /ftiewed , ftronft pro^ty to b^.. lllp. J..el«, 

American three mafted veffel bound from England to 
Li (ban.

village (Selburne), more 
ideot bo 
fcnaty ti 

food, his amufemeotj his fole objeQ.

.- • , - ~ " "—» ••»«« a child 
ftrong prbpfenety to bee*: they wereZ'
ftmufcmenr. kit fnl*> nKi*A fa M  

 rift*, k ft - -.-

>fhe privateer le^age^lf IWtetToat or^^^^ 
Boulogne. !IM | earned into Calais the Wilmmgton, p^f,,^ «acuuie» 

captain Gerhpbeli, *  American veflel of ajo tuna, 
laden With with raiGni. dying-wood, &c.

The privateer 1'Intrepide, belonging to Nantes, ,hai 
captured, a pretended American veflel from Liverpool 
bound to Philadelphia, laden with fait, coals, eight 
cafe* of tin, and copper (heathing for three frigate*.

The privateer Le Dragon, ha* (cnt into Paimpol, a

on this i
In the winter he dofed aw«y hi> tim* fa 

father** hqufe, by the fire fide, in a kind of tot, 
ftate, feldom departing from the chimney -corner | | 
in the fummer he was all alertmli, ,in oaeft of 
game in the fields and on funny Dank*: Hon«y.b( 
humble-bets, and wafpi, were, his prey jfAeheVtr' 
,. ,..,......,., B0 ^ptthtbfii*f ^ ̂fwioA

'to keep by and aflift the difabled (hips; and, I am in^r»e(Tel calling herfelf American, laden with lugai,
r \ * , . i • e r L • i_ L r 11 - r "> » * J *_-i:n. l__!_-l_ t.-11-a
formed,, that in the courfe of the night, he fell in 
with a Dutch (hip of the line off the Tcxel and had 
engaged her, and I ,h*ve not heard the particular*. 

I am. Sir, your molt obedirnt fervunt,
( ADAM DUNCAiN.

but

  Monarch, PuAc'rful, Lancafler, Beaujieu.

OSeter 15.
Paris papers were yefterday received to the 'l zth

Inftiht. There appear to be no official advices of
. hoftilitie* having recommenced in Italy i but we much

fear that by this time the horrid fcene of blood is
"renewed. The army of Buonaparte, from the flate-

men's in the official journal is in the rnoft pen'ecl ftate
i of preparation. The Auftrians on their fide have

 '. fpared no pains to reinforce their armies. Whenever 
the campaign (hall often, therefore the rcfult mull be

 diftrefling to every friend of humanity. A curious 
' paper h«s appeared in the Redaftcur of the 6th inft. 

purporting to be a letter written by lord Malmefbury 
to a noole lord in England, and left behind him at 
Lifle, previous to his dcpaitur: from that city on the 
rupture of the negotiation. The later is evidently 
fuppo£titiou<, merely calculated to burlefque the ta. 
lents ol his lordfliip as a negotiator, and the progrefl ~ 
of the negotiation which he conducted. We cm only 
look on it as an unimportant attempt to retaliate on 
his lord fhip for the able and pointed manner in which 
on a former occafbn, he cxpofed and ridiculed the 
empty verbiage of Charles de la Croix.

'It is a remarkable inftance in the hiftory of admiral 
~ Duncan, that he hat lived himfelf to illullrate the truth 

of a doclrine which he was the firtl 10 patronize, and  
 wrreeommerd 10 the Britrth navy. The great ptin. 

cipleol this fyftem it to break the line of the enemy, 
and to this fyftem Jft ire indebted for all our lite moft 
rjlurious vidlories, Irom (hat of the 1 2th of April to 
the piefent.

' From the Sun, Oftober 16.
.This mornirg, a little afr,tr Gx o'clock, captain 

Fairfax, of hi* mijelly^Aiip Venerable, arrived at the 
admiralty office wi>h the official detail* ol the victory 
'gained by admiral Duncan over the Beet of Holland.

The two fleets we-.e equal in numbers, each having 
futeen two decked fhifs.  AJJiiral Winter came.out 
cxprcMy for the purpole of fighting the Englifh fleet 
by onler, o! the convention. They talked of having 
hirri tried by a ciurt-martial if he did not tail.

The Dutch vice-admiral did not lUod the fire of 
the Venerable above ten minutes, but dropping her 
fore-fail thx a head. The Venerable then ranged 
up to admiral Wir.tet'* (hip, when a very warmly 
contelied aclion took place which lifted above two 
hours, when UK Dutch were obliged to yield to the 
fupcrioVity of firittfli (kill and courage.

At the cooclulion of the aft ion, ths Bri'ifh fleet 
found thcmfclves in the pofTHGoo of nine- (hips of the

'fee and tobacco, and an Eogjifh brig in ballaft.
The privateer I'Oifeau, belonging to NanteVnas 

captured the Joleph, an Englifh veffel, from Hudfon's 
bay, bound to Pool, and laden with fifh, oil, feal-flcins, 
and caftor fkini. She has alfo fent into Minden, a 
three malted fhip of ice tuns, calling herfelf Ameri 
can, and bound Irom New-York to Hamburg, with a 
Car^o of fugar, coffee, tobacco and doe (kins.

The republican picket boat, la Ryante, commanded 
by citiien Dolabarats, lieutenant de V*iffc*«, has 
captured and lent into B >urdcaux the American brig 
Wafhington, of 200 tubs burden, laden with coals, 
and bound from Cork to New York, with 35 paflen- 
gerj, efcaping from the calamities of their country, 
lielind.

Citizen Pa pin's divifion has fent into Bourdeaas^ the 
Venus, a three mafted veffel of 250 tuns burthen, 
bound from .Liverpool to New. York, under an A>"e- 
rican flag, and laden with free done and date. The 
fame divifion has funk an Eaglifh brig.

The privateer Hoop le Hardy, captain Sarrauble, 
his carried into Bayonne an American (hip named the 
Mary, for Boftnn, commanded hy captain Rofi, and 
laden with lalt fi(h, whale oil, &c.

luck the,;

hid
them

of then
bod : .s for rhe'fike of the':? , _ e _. _..% , i(( 
would fill his bofom, between hii fhirt md hit  , 
with a number of ihefe cap'tive*( and'fomnimes would 
corrfine them in bottles. He wis^'a frery men** 
apiafter, or bee-bird, and very Injurious to m«i thu 
kept bee*; for he wdtold OiJc into their garden*, »nd 
fitting down before their'lto-jls, wou'd rap with his 
fingers Bh their fnwv, and '16 rtke the b^ei M the* 
come out. He hat birt* taoSwn to' overturn' hi»e« fbr 
if - fake of-hon*j», of which he'wai part n« ejy fanJ-. 
Wh>re methegMn wi** miVinj fie \vjulj Imger'aSout 
the rub* and veCVIi, beggrhg* tl driugh't of what he 
called ' ee wine. As he ran aeV)ut< hc'ufvd tohiikea 
humifiing ncife with hi-, lips, lik*th*biHixiogui*ib««»i 
This lad w«*. lean *nd tclioW. and of * cidamom 
complexion; and, except in tis favourite purtait, j n 
which he was wonderfully adroit, .  ((covered td*Mn- 
ner of underlUndjng. When a tall youth, be vti« 
removed 10 a diftant village, and died before lie arrived 
atnanhooi* x. '. .... ' ... -, , :.

*•*

-  : • N O R F O R K, Dtcmitr 14. ____ 

GOOD NIWI ro*. qua M a« CHANT*, ai . '
WH^CH, Wa BOH TO BI TRUI. I

On Tuefday arrived in Hampton road*, the brig 
Amelia, Houfton, 23 dayi from Port.au Prince. 
Captain H. gave ua the following pleating informa 
tion : that commodore Barney wu appointed judge of 
the admiralty in the ifraod of St. Domingo i and that 
ten day* previous) to captain H'* failing the .com 
modore iffued a proclamation (which we* patted up tn 
all the towni under the French government) ordering, 
thit all American veffels bound to and Irom real En 
glifh ports in the Weft ladies, and particularly the 
iflind of Jamaica, (hould pals unmolcfted ; and that all 
fuch veffels captured after the dale ol tb* abova pro. 
clamatioo, (hould recover damage*. Ciptain H. alfo 
flues, that no American veffel had been condemned, 
finct the commodore had taken tbc ipoimmcnt..

::^ Completes 
our

OAZETTB;
the year' with

BALITMORB. Lkttmitr 22.
On Wednefday evening arrived, the floop Priend- 

Ihip, captain Thomas Manning, Bermuda, si days, 
in ballaft : the captain bring* no verbal information ; 
he ha* favoured ui with a few Bermuda papers i ex 
tract* a* follow:

* BERMUDA, October si.
For fevertl days laft and thu week, the weather 

fotbode the approach of a florin, and on Wednefday 
il came on gradually until night, when it blew almoft 
a htrricane, which contiuned until the next morning, 
and as gradually abated. It came on with the wir.d 
at eaft, but it got round to the north, and terminated 
with that wind. About 8 in the evening, his ma.

(uon as the

Agreeably t3 an order of the orphans court of Charles 
county, will be SOLD, on Thurfday ihe.i;th of

. January rrext, at Hirwood, near Port-Tobacco, the 
late reudence of HOSK.IJO HASJOH, Rfnj decealcd,

ALL ihe PERSONS PROPERTY of did de- 
ce»fcd k fur ihe purpofe ot diU» ugm^ the debts, 

c'-nltfllng of a number of likely country born NE 
GROES, vix. men, women and children, aiuonfft 
wiiu'h are fcvcral valuable houfe fervams and a good 
Ih teinakcr, a'fo horfe*, cattle, (beep, hogs, hoof.-hold 
furniture. Sec. Stc. A rcaforable credit \n\\) be given 
the purchafers, o*n"ftvtng bond with «nfKoved fecuiity. 
Tliofe who have nut exhibited their claims arc re- 
quelted to do it, On or before the day of fale, legally 
attcftcd. to ; f jw

CATY HANSON, AJmimu.atris. 
Harwood, December ,i8, 1707.

In CHANCERY. D ccmber 26, 1797-

ORDERED. I hat the (a « made by RICHARD 
BOHD. tr ittee ol part ol the rraJ eltatc ol JAMES 

Ei»£N, dccc*frd,,as Ua:ed in his rtport, (hall be ra 
tified and c -nfirm d, unlefs caufe to the contrary le 
(hewn on or before the firft Tuelday in March next, 
provided a copy of thit order be inftrted in the Mary 
land Gazette bel'ire the end of janaary next.

It appear* thit 46; acres of the faid cftate have 
been fo!d for ^.2565 i 6$, and it) acre* lor 
/ 383 18 o.

Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
w 4 Reg. Cur. Can.

JIJUI1U llltlllltlVO. Ill IUV LX'II.IUUU V, IIHIV IUIl« VI »IB . „ , - . t 1% . _i A. . ~,

I!,,, ami two frigitei-A Dutch brig«nd fchooner J eft*  **?** Driver|ot a^re. but as (oon

were link 1. \he a'cllon. W 'nd *'«** W . *« ^^ W " *e W*« off '*™>
Tbc following are ihe otmt. and force of the Dutch wh'B Je WM b.7«ht «P by her anchor,: (he ha*

  '/v:_.__.....A. received no material damage. A* fhe drifted off, (he

VryheiaV. . 
Jupiter, 
Uaerlem. , 
Adm. Devrirsi 
Gelyhheid, 
Waff<:na«f>

fhips captured: 
94 Admiral De Winter. 
74 Vice-admiral Reynties. 
68-Delf, 56 
6g -Alkmer, 56 
68 M HonicVkendam, 44 
'64 Ambufcade 32 

i tvii.un.., , £4 Another line of battle fhip 
'i* repotted to^e tatcn, name uo^nown.

The* quarter-decl ol the Dutch, admiral*! (hip was 
completely cleared of every man, the admiral himfelf 
cxcepted. He cfcaped ^without a wound. The day 
after the »5n:n the remnant of (he Dutch fleet gained 
the Tcxel, tlu wind having favoured them by coming 
round to the wcftward. Admiral Winter himfelf was 
taken, as was the vicer admiral's fhip, on board of 
which were two admiral*.

Admiral Duncan yefterday anchored with fome of 
hjs fhip* and prizes off Orfordnefs, and they were 
expecled to reach Hollcftey Bay lift night. Several of 
the fhip* are not yet arrived, from "having the Dutch 
prizes to tow home. ,

The killed and wounded on hoard the Britilh fleet, 
si far a* it ha* been  fccrtained i* killed 173  
wounded 504.

got foul of the Hunter'* bowfprit and carried it away : 
they are again ready for failing.

The vegetation in general has foffered much by the 
gale, and many trees torn up by the r>cts. Several 
houfes have received confiderablc damage by the wind 
updating (hem.

OOtktr 18.
Sunday lift failed tor Halifax, bit msjefty's fhip* 

Hunter, captain Tudor Tucker, and Driver, captain 
Joan Sealer : they arc both Bermuda buiit entirely 
of cedar, carry t6 ai-pounders and two long nine*, 
&c. each, and are intended to fcour the American 
coaft of the French privateer*: <-the Dafhcr, of the 
lame force, will be launched in a f«w week*, from 
Mcffn. Outcrbindge and M'Callan's yard.

Annapolis, Decemttr 28.
LAW or THI UNITED STATU 

A* aft to poflpooe for a Hmltted time, tha commence 
ment of tbedntie* impofed by tha *A, entitled,    An
 a laying dddel oa ft«ibp«d trtlhuot AuchmcW i»d
 papir." , .'.' ' " 'f 'V-.T.^ ,y'"" 

Si it tn«£tJ, (ft. Tnat <o Mttch of the aft, etitided, 
** An aft laying duties on ftamped vellum, parchment 
and paper," as directs, that the duties impofed by that 
afl, fiiall be levied, collected and paid " from and 
after the thirty.fcrft day of December next," (hall be,

WENT awty on the Qth inU. from the fubfcriber, 
living in the city of Annapolis, a negro man 

nam-.d JEM. a lively, bri<k, aftive fellow when he 
plcafrs, 28 year* of age,) about c, feet 8 inches high, 
flender made, rather a thin face, his a great heGu- 
lion in hi* fpeeck, and when he laughs (hews his gunu 
very much, takes (nuff, one e-f hi* legs is fore ; he is 
very artful and can turn hi* hand to aay thing ; v.- hm 
been ufed to waiting, to taking care of horfri, and 
driving a carriage, I* (omething of a gtrdlner, car"* 
penter and bricklayer j is or pretends to be of the 
inc'uty of Methodilla, he omftantly attended the meet 
ings, and at tim s exhorted himfelf» he took with 
him a watch of hi* own, a fin« hat, new drib colour, 
cd lurtout coat, lined about the body with green, light 
cloth waiflcoi', bufkfltin breeches; a hliek coit U- 
pelled is miffing froUl the houfe j it is probahle he may 
change bis dreft j he had feme time in the fummir 
from mea rifi for   limitted lime (three or four dayi) 
to go to Baltimore, it ii not improbable buthenny 
get the date altered and make ufe of it. Whoeter 
lakes him up ml deliver* him to me, or fecurts him 
in any gaol fo that f pet him again, (hall receive 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD-

4 w JAMBS BRICE,
December 1 6, ,1797. , > <    

TwKTieFrom Iht Hiknu** Ctrtnidt, JtttJ Ctrk, Oa. 12.

DUBLIN, Oa»btr*. . ....... ._. . .
ilore families have left thi* country within the laft after the thirty-irft day of December next," (hall be, proving property and pay4»fcmarg«*. 

three months than have beca remembered wltkin the tad the IOQ« kcrtbjr U rtpealed^ ud th« the duiie* , -Dt«^b«r it, 1797. ,. MARY WATSON,

in the

is »t the fubfcriber'i plantation,  «' 
Annapolis, taken up a* a rtray, a large red and 
COW,' marked witb a crop and an und« cut 
right ear. The owo* may have be* adn on

jult
»*hboot top much- dt 
from ftem to Bern, I

proving pr 
who lives c

, Det

/-|-*AKE!N up by th 
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The owner may nave 
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JKIXM, tortoife'(hell 
Uods, and a large c 
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from lurnins; grev.

Milk of R^fc* ol

T.e firft qo*Jit) 
wananted i lip-ta' 
t*ps, and a variety 
fciving brufhei i : 

' riery of drefling e 
morocco (having c 
for (having or dr< 
(hoe backing t el 
ling-bMtle it the 
fmill phia's, cont 
(having, boxes oot 
bolflcra l locket* . 
*ou Stitch of tb«
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Aflqated b,'a d 
gratitude, tcnden 
berai p*!ronage w 
hm afforded hit) 
hit mind js antrt 
faiours, his futu 
claim of uutvcrfa

W E, ihe fu' 
jury Imi 

Over our fields or 
ing, thefa are tl 
hunting within ' 
orguoi any p« 
ibis notice (hill 
fuch cafci.
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hunting 

5e»em, and w 
perfon thu will
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conn'r- ' ; ,i 

Calvwt county,

Thtl 'tfwner'may h«ve 
»pe«y »nd paying charge* to the 
Mon St. Leoiia>d'»Oe*kyiBfaid-

ALEXANDER.:

v-iivn.*, n. m. oo me pre

A TRACT of LAND, called CHELSBAi lying 
in Prmce-QeotgeVcoun^, Ate property okMr. 

HVMpuair BILT; th,is traft coQtains by cUimation 
eight hundred acre*, but will probably on a furvey. ba /TpAKEN 
ioafli .t^ contain mora. Aflot ol the rand will be

TIJB febfcribe*. hereby .fora-warni -all petibna frotri 
hunting with etfner dog or gub on hti land, 

lying in Aone-Anlnd«l .couqty, .MI D.eep Creek, 
formerly the property of fyephrn Steward, de. ceafed. ''' ' '" ' JOHN 

Annapolis^ Oaobe*'44< 1797. . ;.v

ip

the ..

prepared,' krtd it will, if neceEary, be divided into 
two or more tenements. This land it Auated" in the 
foreft of Prince-George's . cooaty, near the Brick 
Church), HiadiUuu aooyt (even aai|« trom QueanI On CneiapeM-C D y. . _,. ...— _.,„ ,.„„. <^~-w~- ««i«uwv iM>vH4 . **•« uwiicr ur owner? •»¥ •«

deven f«« keel, and four leet acrois mid Blips, has a Anne, five from Upper-Marikorough, and eleven Irom again by proving property,' paying chauta,
JSe b-ottom, black ganw.let, ar^d four row.lock., the city ot W.fhin^on , U hea neany in a fquare, i, plyinj itlicaAi lUwLiiiWa. t-Tt't-.
The owner may have her again on proving pr perty extremely level, and the (oil U of the firtt quality,     . -... -, ' i___ - -- -iv -^ -ai

_____ _ r _...... r, 'WILLIAM BRIAN,
I living on the Hratf df Sotiih river, near Jacob 

WKCtfa Inull, a pied.COW, with acJrip ktad fthkUr 
bit in each ear, and « flit in the right _ar,,Jirr left hofra 
bangs over her eye, and a black bull YEARLING, 
without mark. The owner or owners nay toe thetu

 ad an-

e ^,ui t-«toiMhtcoiV'j>i'lniftdvenifemeni. well adapred for «he iultiwtion of tobacco,- itidikn >**.
 »<"P«r K , ,,;, f AM68 WOOLFE. ' corn, ind rmtn'gnia, there i> a conCderabl. qnantiiy A

December f, I W7. ^\*  ''". "v 'l of meiddw groutjd, and a fuBciency of limber t the t»,di
__^,__. ^            A "" ' '" ""' '  iroprovemcnts are valuibie, confting of axomiomble tnd (I

M&5ES MACCUBBIN,
Ladic$ni, Geptlemens Hair-Drefler,

Chureh-ftretl, oppoflte W Mr. Wharfe'a Tavern, 
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A COMPLBTII A»IORTMM«T of

The following Articles,
. £'*>**•• '

VJZ.
r- HAT* POWDER, 

IJIartha.lf, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Qbmmoo.
POMATUMS, SOFT and HARD. 

Rofe, Fnnchifpane, Marfhalle, Lemon, Bcrgamot, 
Lavender, Thyme and Orange.

An infallible pomatum that will noar'fh the hair, 
 take it grow thkk -«nd long, and preferve ivto e«« 
ocmeold.ge. L ..'  '; C;,.if.j, . ,v,

SOAPS, ,
Patent Windfor, Vrofct, Jeframine, chymica!, pi- 

rtot cakes, L-qu«tMoi (having, and eommon. .

dwelllng-houfe, wi;h oyt-houles, and feveral tob«co-

iodebted'to the eftate of JOHN 
ALLEN THOMAS], late of St. Mary't coon. 

ccetfcd, ' m d«find t»rnske immediate paymenfi- 
(hofe having claims. agsinft'faid etlate are reqoelled 

to brina-thenr in, legally authenticated, to Mr. JOMH. . . , , . 
rnnfes, tod other buildingi, fai table for t plantation, WILIH, at Leonard town, or to the fabfcriber, «l-'

' the lan a I mailerthere are on
dwelling, with ojp boufei. A 'more particular ae> 
fcriptinn U nf>l deemed neceffsry, at thofe wri i are 
inclined to purchafe thia valuable cftate, or any p«rt 
of'tt1,' will have an opportunity ot viewing it before 
t':e (ale. .The termi ol fale are ai follow : The pur- 
clialcr or purchaien of the whole or any pai\ ot the 
land (hall pay down the purchafe money at the rime 
of the fa'e, or immediately alter the ratification thereof 
by the chancellor i and on the ratificrion of the faie

 - April 6, 17(37.
JAMES .THOMAS, Executor.'

" -Fifty Dollars-Reward,"

TO atty per. Ion apprehending and, delivering at 
thii place negro ISAAC, rwlto kfi here yejur. 

<^4y morning, and u *nd«avovrinj t*«rof>:ihc Bay, 
rut riMi.wiU be toakc 'Xjclaware ftaie, or Philadel 
phia ; though, a very oniiil fcUow it will be difficult

by the chincellnr, and on the payment of the pur-- to apprehend him, «i he runt remarkably fall i he ii 
chafe mone)-, the right, title, intcre'R and erjate of  -"  u'" L ~ J ll   - '" '- L-- :n -- J -" :    
the ftid Humphrey Belt, and of the mortgagees, will 
be convejed at direttrd by the decree.

WILLIAM KILTY, Trnftee. 
December 9, 17^7. . . ' , t ..

ow when he 
inche* bigh, 

, great hefitn- 
icwi hit gunu 
it fore; he i> 
thing; \: 
' horfri, and 
[ardiner, car- 
to be of the 

ded the meet- 
he took with 

ir drib colour. 
;h grten, tight 1 
hliek coat U- 
obahle he miy 
ii the fumnwr 
e or four days) 
>Je but he m«y 
it. Whoeier 
or frcurts him 

, (hall receiif

lantxioa,  «' 
a large red a«d 
d an under cut 
yc, b«r again on

WATSON,.

11, 1797. , . "•-'•

WHEREAS u appears to the trutttc* of the fiid 
college th»t there ire con6J.«trie arrearagea

Royal chymicilMt *otp, lor lenaering ine  rrni on lhe hook, ot lhe coUege, great part of whjeh hath 
»d hand, delicatefy. whue and Toft, « pnvent. them ^   long due from ftu ent% who htve qumej lbft 
from chopping or.unn.ng, u one ol th^gre^tell pre- f, ne> , h ., j, thete fore ,o i ntorin ln, p.rent or guardian Way» been (p*r«d hy hit fair Proa.1»<i aod am«odwent

very black, and ttonpa a Iklle, briflt and adive, , 
the* 'pare, but well projjonkjoed, uncommonly flick 
betwixt jiii koee and calf of the leg, and 'a iouJl 
ipu«e betwixt hit two upper fere leetK, c»fc>y difeotf 
vered when he laughs ; generally wrinkles hu forehead 
apd .maniftUi conlufton whirf U..rgttl with any fcuMi. 
of offeree i l,a forperly l^longed to a widow ViOk- 
Eai, of Tuckahoe l.ur-drtfl, In Talbot county, wMr* 
it is probable, he wi I make|«me Hay, a» hit relation* 
a^e there, and in that luilittKHuhcxxl t lie. >» a aotcd 
rifU,e, runaway, and hoite rider j I hare had liim 
aotut tliree years, and lie h|* 001 been corrected for 
his mif.ondutl finco he belonged to me, having al-

(crvers of natura\ bloom a«d beauty, and U far lu- 
perior to «ny kind of foap now in ufe,

Wafh BalU of the fir^l quality. ...
ESSENCES,

Sweet-briar,. Sanlpareillc, Tuberofe, Millifleur, 
Bergainot, Lavender and Le-non. 

WAFERS,
D'uWe dittilled Ltvcnder, Hungary. Sanfpareille, 

ndTub;rofe. _..! .„„'.. . .» v> .. 
; TEETH, '.r. frr

o 1 fuch tludent Irn-n wh> m *nv arreart is due, that 
thev are earneftly requcfted to make payment oi their 
tuition aecounu wi hout dcia,, and unlefithe faid re- 
quell ii comp'iejl with before the lotKday.ol Pe. 
bruary, the board will confirter ihcmfelvet under the 
difagreeable necedity of enforcing fuch payment. ' . 

By order of the board,
RICHARD OWEN, Collcdior

Pull-Of-

TootVbrulhei7twth powder, tooth" pick*, wtihelc- 1\/T RS ADDISON, care < 
attcafttof diffirentkvnd.. , . J. VI Mr.. Walter Addifon,
    ....    .._    ? \. i-    Jdr^Jahn Boy d, care o» Thoi.

FOR THE HAIR.
Pinching, craping and curti'"1 !! iron., powder Vnive«, 

atir icilTtn, with 'hirvflfjme cafei, hair riband, pn\t. 
tftr bi^s, fivandown, fi'k and thread puff., piwiler- 
boxrs, tuhni.e-fliell, iv.ry, and horn c^nibs, ot nil 
kinds, cnd a large quantity of'hb bed RUSSIA BIAH'S 
GkCAie, that will tliiik^n the hair, and haflen the 
(rowth thereby, nouri6.lt at the root!, and prevent it 
frotn turning Rrev. '

Milk of R)fo of ^e'be'R^uanty. < '

A LIST of Lf.TTF.RS remaining in the
fire, Pifcataway.

RS ADDISON. care ol Mr. Judfnn ClagCM, 
care ol J. M. C'agett; 

Boyd, care o» Tbos. Ci»gett, Mr. Th'mia» 
£r>i»n Kitery, Prcanwav i Mra Martha Dent, 
Charles county i Mr. Edwarfl Edrlen, Mount Air, 
Pifratawav ; D' nnis M'Grudrr, Elqi Prince George'* 
cnunly t |ohn Hrffelius, Efqi Oxen Hill, 2 Icttcii j 
M^s Hcfi'tlms, care 01 J M. Clageti, MIS. Mary 
Heifeliui, at the reverend W Addilor't, Mr Samuel 
Hanribon, near Pifcttaway i Mr. Richard Lankam, 
PifcMwav, 2 I  tiers ; N«tley Maddox, E'qi P. G. 
county i Mr. Ignanul Manning, near Pilcalaway \ 
Mrs. Chl'X Richards, near Pilca-away j Mr. Phil>|> 
Sftwirt, Pilcalaway ; Mr. John Spalding, near Pil- 
cafaway i Mr |ohn All n Tayl'ir, to tlie care ol J

for fnme time alter i but lately be baa, been much t» 
the habit of dealing fiom lib fellow fcrv»nu, and 
t-vice 10 a fbort lime h» he broke i»y (lore room, 
and apprehending that he ci ultl be f pa red no longer, 
lias made h<* efcapc. The abova reward, .and adoU 
lar per mile for, all above City that he fcall IK take* 
Irom thia plac^i will be paid by me, at Magoihy, in 
Aune Arundcl county, near Annapolii.

JOHN G1BSQN. 
July «6, 1797. .1 «

/^^OMMITTED to my cuflody u runawayi, two 
\^ lads, one c'mn'itted on the all) ol September, 
by the name of S PEPHEN REDWJN, who U»i he 
 u.born free, and in Worccller county, he u abftut 
so yeari ol age, about 5 tcet 6 inches high, aad ol a 
light yellow colour i hit cloathing U a bloc cloth fhoit 
uppvr jacket, under jacket and iroufcn of ihe fame, 
and hss other cloaihu.g with him, and haa a fear oa 
his knee, occalioned by a burn. The other by the 
name of BEN, committed on the ad of OAobar, a 
negro lad about 18 or 19 jew* of age, did formerly 
belong to parlon Moscaov, over Soul! river, but fays 
he wai fold to a Mr. JOHN M**TIN, tailor, i» Bal- 
tim<>r«'town, he it about '5.feet 4 or 5 iochr* high) 

cloathing U a nankeen   coat, ofnabiig (hirt and

ing-tttwn ; Mr. Eua» Wlieailv, near Benedicl.
ISIDORE HARDEY, P. M. 

Oft .V>e» r, fq-r. _____

B

T.e6r!l quality ranwi elallicaind JefTe's flropt, 
warranted » iip.ta!v*i fm^lling bottlr., with filver 
t-rpi, and a variety of other Tindit Ivnrr and common 
Having Urumei » the genuine court pla.ler, >nd a va. 

' riety of dreOing cafei, with utenfil- complete; red 
 oiocco (having cafes, coniaiaing the whole appararui 
for (having ordrcflingj falle tail* and brjids» patert 
Qvoe backing 5 elegar.t yard meafurci, with a fmel. 
liftB-bottle at the end o» them; a large quantity of 
fmill phia>a, contawtpg different kind* of perfumri i 
&avina> boiea oompletc ( fhoe llringn elafl.c ntrcl- 
bolfleri i locket* and breall pini of different kindi, 
ind Starch of the belt quality.

M. MACCUBBIN,
Aflqated b, ' a due regard to the facred prinfir'ea of 
gntitu.e, tcpdert hii nioft grateful thanki lor that li 
beral patronage whjch a generoui and indulgent public no other rci;ron ,(, in the want of 
have afforded him, W^d he fl««rj himfell that wh'le mnre of them thin , re profitable. 

>y a IjUly fenfe of preceding 
will entitle him to the

 ,._., . .... ,-.... _ hn his
M Clannn, Ptfc.tawav ; cnl. Joftph Wilkerlnn, Hunt- troufer*. Their m afters are dcfired to take them away

in two months from iheir feveral date*, cr they will 
be fold for their prilori ftci aad other cxa^ncci, agree 
ably to law.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
of Annc-Aruudcl county. 

Oftober j, 1797.

fail mind is animated b 
faiourt, his futuxe conoufl 
claim of uuivctfil apprpbaiiofl I

W E, the fuhfcrlbm, 
j.n

Ji«vine fufTrrti! much in- 
jury fmm perfon* of different claflei-ofolling 

over our fields on fatarjfco with t|e pretence of hunt 
ing, thef« are therefore^to forewarn all perfoni, from 
hunting within our faitf <ncpifuref, ^wlth either dog

vir ue r>> an order irom ibc uipnant court ni Anne- 
Arundel county, will he SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Mnnd-y the 8th day of January i ext, if 
fair, if not the fir ft fair day, at the fubfcriher'i, 
about thirfen miles irom Annapolii, and two Irom 
Rawllngt'i tavern, \ 

About twenty valuable '''

NEGROES,
f"*ONS(STlNG of men, women and children t 
\^f «mong the   en there is a good rough carpenter, 
who ii an excellent cooper t alfo a remarkable good 

and others who underlland plantation bufi- 
"" are fober good negn**, and are fold for 

nvney, and having 
. ...... The term* will be

CASH only.
At the fame time and place will bt fold Tome (lock

all kind*.
w 5 JOHANNA PLUMMER. 

Annr-Atandel county, November 13, 1797.

y^iOMMITTED to my cullody. ai a runaway, on 
\* N^vrm^er 4, an loth girl, who fay* her name 
u MARY POWERS, (he is of fbort Hature, and

j A- .   L»_n,..

O'

Hrlm|(|>

ibii notice fljall be dc^U with M the Uw direai 
fuch cafei. N

?. HAMMOND, 
- H HAMMONO.

HENRY H. PORSEY.
«-v«k i ... _ 'a\ . i ' . ..'^. ._..

TAKE notire, 
bunting

' N. ' ' lifterVt<»wn,
fot I'^rnTorrtramall P* 0̂01 her to Mr\ 

_   - . ........ my enclofurea on the Head of come aid tai
8e»er^, and .will iivfl a rtwprd of one guinea to a«y dare, or I 
perfon that will, inform me, and eftabUft tne fafl, on upwcai, 
"y perfon or perfoni that m»y nunt therein without 
<»> pWoilffiofe, after tfta above ttotlc* <

. P. HiMMOND.

a ttnpea cotton p>«»i    « y- r- r   -   
IrKkiog*, and fluff fh->«i. with gold ear-bobi, gold 
Si. and fundry othrr thin,, of that kind ; (he fay, (he 
came into Baltimore in the brig Miy, captain D/Uno. 
and wa. fold to a Mr. Raifter Seal

in ihe ftate ol PeonfyNama, who (old 
ajder Smith. Her matter i* drfired to 
[ her away in two mo«th» from the above 

be Md for her prifo* feei aod other 
.Jinr to law,
RICHARD HARWOOD, Shtriff 

of Anne-Aruodel coun7»
S. »797- /

RAN AWAY,
Two young Negro Men,

NE named SCOGIN, a^'cd so or 22 ytan, 
about j te.t 9 inches in -.eight, rather Befhy, 

his complexion veiy black, his lace full and round, 
hi* cyei vrry large; be i. apt to laugh when fpoken 
to, and (hews large teeth, general!* uies hit lett hand, 
and wore away a full fuit of (mart black cloa'hi, the coat 
long and full j he went awiy (he id day ol September
lall.

The other named MARSHAM, a carpenter and 
 fawyer, about the lame age and height with Scogin, 
but dim and of a lighter complexion -, hi, cloathiag ia 
unknown i he went away about the toih day of laft 
September. Whoever bringi the taid negroc* to the 
fubfcriber, at Welt river, in Anoe-Arundel county, 
or lodge* them in gaol, fo that he may get them, (hall 
receive f«r each, if apprehended within twenty mi 1** 
TEN DOLLARS, if fur her from h-me TWENTY 
DOLLARS, and reafonable travelling exr*nce*

RICHARD SPRIGO.
N. B. If the above negro men return dirc&Jy of 

their own accord they (hall be forgiveo. ;   ;v ' 
Well river, Ocl .her ), 1797.

R..fteV8e;bro..k,,ofM.Au CASH given for Clean
Linen and Cotton

RAGS, 
At tfre Printing-OfEce.

•rd



m

and
HAVE JUST RECEIVED, 

And Offer fo? 3»!e,

A general Aflbrtnaent of Good«£
Suitable to" tHe prefent Seafon, 

Confiding of1 ,

FOR PRINTING

A DIGEST

SUPERFINE, fecond 
and ooarfe broad 

  , ..cidtM,
Common, and fann (biped

elaitic ditto,
}  ' Fafhionable cord, mind, 

(Umpad, and plain ca-

Dooole mili'd drah*, 
Devon (hire kerfey, * 
Ladles and gentlemen* fu-

pcrfine coalings. 
Common rni*t and ftriped

ditto,
Superfine and common 

whit«,- red, fcarlet aad- 
yellow Binneis, 

Green baize.' halfthicfs,
plain*, and kerieys, 

Blu«, green and white 
.' Ken>)al cottons, 
,   Fearnought,

Sailor* ready made great 
coats, jacket* and iron- 
(era, 

Mill'd and yarn dockings
and gloves, 

Double rofa and common
Aripe blankets, 

Moreen*, laboreens, and
Jone's f pinning, 

Dorants, calimancoe* and
fine black raflels, 

Bombvseen*, aiapccn* and
oombaReu, 

Wildbores, cloaking and
common eambkts, 

' ) Brown and black crapes, 
Changeable poplins, 
Princefs and fancy fluffs, 
Fuftians, fatineu and roy 

al ribs,
-  Cordaroy, velverets, bant 

ers, and fancy cord* 
aad thickfctt, 

Marfeilles, corded dimi 
ties, bed -tick* and 

*  checks,
A beautiful aflbrtment 

of fwandown, linnet 
cloths, mole-(kin and 
tamboured csflmer veft 
fhipes,

78 and 44 Irilh linen*, 
9-8 and 5-4 fine Irilh and

Ruflia fheeting], 
Ruffia drab and ravens

duck,
7-8 and 5-4 diaper, 
7-4, 8-4, aad 10-4 diaper

table cloth*, ' 
Cimbricks k long lawns, 
DowlaO, brown rores, 

licklenbur?* and brown 
hempen linens, 

An elegant aflortment of 
tambourM, ftriped, crof* 
barrcJ and plain jaconet 
aod drcls book muflin,

Muflin apron*, handkwV
chiefs and cravat*, 

Superfine 98 and 6*4 
India jnconet and book 
muflin*,

A very general affortmewt 
of lafhionable light and 
dark chintzes and cali 
coes, 

Stamped muflin tt china
(hawltr 

Riband*, ed^hig*, tape* &
ferrets, 

Worded binding* and gat*
loons,

Thread* aflbrted, 
Shoe ditto, in hank* and

balls, 
Sewing, embroidering aid

umboor ft I lit, 
Pins and needles, 
Ltdies kid, Morocco and

Ruff flippers, 
Luttring*. tartitks, modes

and (arcenet, 
Ladies black, white and

coloured fatins, 
Gentlemen* black Atitt tc

(ilk florentinet, 
Silk velvets, afiorted, in

colours, '   '' 
Girl*, youth*, and boy* 

cott-m tt woifted dock 
ing',

Ladie* and gentlemen* 
gauze, word«d,-colton 
and filk ditto, 

Ladies paper, fatin and
beaver hat*, 

Mens, youths and boys
fine and eoarfe ditto, 

Lcipert and nppee fnuff, 
Bed fweet fcent chewing

tobacco,
A very general affbrtment 

of bed quality pen and 
pocket knives, 

Ladies and gentlemens 
Morocco pocket-books, 
with indruments, 

Japanned waiter* and tea
tray*, 

Br»rs candlcfticktand fteel
fnufferi,

Shovels and long*, 
Hearth and fweeping

broom*,
Iron tea kettles, 
4<1. 8J. loJ. nd. fc tod.

flat point nails, 
Hob-nails, fhoe-tacki, It

awl bUd-i , 
Bed battle and common

gunpowder,
Patent and common (hot, 
Earthen, glafi, and Chin*

ware, 
Sein twine, tec.

OF THE
MARYLAND,

PROM TUB YEA* 1/85, TO THK PERIOD OF
PUBLICATION : .

Containing all ttt L#vot frtm thai tt tin frtfttt 
iHcluJlvt.

ALSO GROCERIES,
Imperul, frefh hyfon, hyfon fliin, fouchong, and

congo teas, coffee, loaf aad brown fugar,
and a number of other article* too

tedious to enumerate.
* All of which (hey are determined to fell at the mod 
reduced price* for cafh, or on the ufual credit to their 
nundlu.il codomers. They return their ftncere thank* 
to ihcir friend), and the public in general, for pad 
favours, and hope, by their (kri& attention, to merit 
a continuance of the lame. r'.'"  

'All thofe who afa indebted to them by bond or 
note of confiderablc time (landing, are rcquelted to 
call and fettle the fame, and thofe who arc in arrears 
ages on open arcount of more than twelve month* 
jlanding, are hereby required to clofc them by paying 
up ilie (ante, or giving bond or note, with approved 
(ecurity, if required. Thof* who do not comply 
with thi* rcqueft may expect that (uitt will 
nei.ce 14 tin It them to tne next county court. 

Antupolis, November 14, 1797.

SETU SWEETSER,
ETURNS hi* thank* to hi* cuflomer* and the 

_ public in general for pali favour* in the line of 
bit banoefr, and inlorai* them that he till came* on 
the Boot aod Shoe-waking Bufmefs in all it* branches, 
in the beft manner. He haajuft received a large quantity 
of the bed Bofton bend foal-leather, which he will felU 
on rcafonable terms, for c*(h, or green hide* s he ha* 
alfo for fate, hide leather and calf flclas, and all kinda 
of -Shoe-maker's tools, (hoc thread, refin, linfeed, 
whale and tanner1* oil, and fnndry other article* too 
tedious too mention.

N. B. He has a valuably yOfcg Wtach f* (alt, 
that i* died tior'Kitdtra work.

objoQ which thi* intention con tern pi at ei 
_ to poblifh every Law, now in force, in perio 

dical order, with marginal reference* aod nous, to 
obviate oblcuritics cranted, the confequence of pro- 
greffive fubdivifioni, which neceffarily retailed, to an- 
fwer the annual purpofes of legiflatiyc convenience. 
The Laws \vitbin this fpace of time, include all oar 
STATUTES, fince HAIUON'S.COI.L|CTIOM, and many 
of them, of the firlt importance to tne people.

The complaint* which have been frequently made 
by the fludent, in toiling through the dreary court* w 
many perplexing feffions, unavoidably clouded by enu 
merated additions, amendments and repeals, often pro 
duce to his inquiries both doubt and uoceitsinty. The 
MERCHANT and FARMER have alfo frequently evi 
denced a folicitude, thst thefe Law*.were compnfed in 
a clearer view, to abate the dimculuca that occur in 
perufal. Hence it become* the duty of the citizen, 
during interval* of leifure from necefiary avocations, to 
digeft a plan to remedy-the evil.

Tht multiplicity of Law* is one of the grievances 
attendant on free government*, for when a Law, which 
is the " rule of our civil conduft," i* ena£Ud at the 
will of a defpot, or  ariftocratic body, it generally re, 
miins fixed, and without frequent alteration or addition. 
On the contrary, when a REPRESENTATIVE, or FREE 
GOVERNMENT, LIKE OUR OWN, acl in a legiUative 
capacity, from the very freedom and fpirtt of the Orga 
nization, our code* are naturally fwellcd to a mure 
bulky fize i frtnetime* from the frequency of change in 
our representation, and fomttime* from kindred caufe*. 
Though thi* i* one of the cunfequent defeel* (for hu 
man pei feel loo is unattainable) of free government*, 
y»t when we coafider th* unparallelled privileges and 
bleffiogs we enjoy, under our Conttitutions and Laws, 
unknown to any nation in the civilized vurU, we 
fhould not be unmindful of oar duty, unanimoufry to 
co-operate in the mod earned and zealous bencdidtions 
to Heaven, for fuch ftgnal shark* of divine favour.  

This plan, more copioufly difplayed, will be prt- 
fented to the next fcffion ol Affembly, lor their appro-"' 
bstion ; becaufe the author is of opinion, that K is not 
right to interfere with any afls of the' conllitutcd to- 
thoritie*, without their previous acquiefcence The 
glaring injuries that hjve grown out ol lufb evil prac 
tice*, have already been too mtnlfcft to require ani- 
madverfion, and too fevertly kit by us a -people, not 
lodifcourage repetition. Thfjwkole, it is trufled, will 
be found ufehil to the rnagidnte, the merchant, the 
farmer, and the mechanic If it fhoulj prove fo^in 
event, the labour* of the compiler will be abuodutly 
rewarded. it). ,

CONDITIONS.
I. That thi* work will be 

printed and bound in 
one volume, and put to 
prefs as foon a* the fub- 
Icription i* fufficienti} 
enlarged to defray the 
expence* of printing.

II. That the whole will 
be primed on good pa 
per and good type.

III. That each fubfcriber,
at the time of fubfcrib-
iog, fhall pay Fnx Dtl-
lari in advance, for eve 
ry copy fubfcribed /or,
(to enable the printer 

' to go fpeedily through
with the work) and the
balance on delivery of
the book.

IV. That the price will
be a* moderate a* books
(£  Subfuiptions received by Meffrs/James Rice, 

(J Co. and George Hill, bookfellers in Baltimore, 
and by Frederick Green, AnnapoH*.

A Bargain.Offered. 
I will SELL, on moderate terms,

THAT v.Ju.blr FAR* o. Kent IQ in,L late ,_ 
occupied by Dr. JONATHAN ROBERT** It i* 

lituawd immediately oppofittto ihacity ol Annapoli* 
is healthy and commands a very ext'enfive view uf the 
Chefapeake. It contains about three hundred acres of 
land, and is in very high cultiiaijojn;. TJ>» (oil ir well 
adapted to the production of wheat, corn and tobacco 
Tl» improvement* confi,ft of a §ood frame dwell*** 
houfc, a Urge coronodjoo* brfcjk .quarter, two valoa- 
blc tobacco houfes, a very convenient cow houfc, ttfo 
(table*, A granary, carriage Jwufe, and every other ne- 
ctff«ry building that the accommodation of a faailv 

«» « could poffibly require. There ia.a.very choice col
leftjon of every jtei of fruit. The apple orchard 
htve not yet readied maturity and now yie4d about 
thirty hogfliead* of cider, and fevenl hundred bulhels of 
excellent wintecapple*. Tluj former proprietor of this 
place being a Mala v of co«ueici*ble inovftoi aod talle 
has taken uncommon pains to procure noffill vtlui- 
We fMt, 'but every oilier trte that   are calculated frr 
beautify «nd adorn a farm. Thar« arc fcversri acr:» 
covered with locud and black, rwajuut crees, plinted 
by him, and now in perfection. The honfes *r« all in 
excellent repair, and the fencei "n good order. Thete 
is feeded for the benefit qf the purcaafer liatween fe. 
venty and eighty bufhels' of'wheat. A fmall psrt of 
the purchafe miney mud be paid on th* delivery of 
the place, which will b/c,on th< 6f$ day of January 
next, aadgdsn ext«nfwe ojedu w^H f be given for -the 
refidue. Bonds, with approved let'urity, will be ex- 
afled Irotii (he purchaler, a'nd'an indi'patablc title will 
be given Bim by .

tf JONATHAN R. WJL.ME*. 
r. '79?-

JAMES MATTISON,
In the houfe formerly occupied by ROBERT

CCVDIK, Eft}p
EJPECTFULLY informs the public in general; 

^ and his cullomers in particular, that he his jud 
received and 1 U ill be con(1 truly fupplied with the brft 
Canada beaver, raccoon rnd fo^, 'a,nd other mittrial* 
of the bed quality » .he will be aMc to fupp'y tlioto 
who may hoiiour him With-tkeir commands, w.ih hatt 
of a fuperior qnaluy, on (fci.&?*(*-notice, «ad molt 
reafonable term*.   , J ^.. fi

%4n aftive LAD. about 15 yaars of age, would be 
taken as an apprentice,.

Annapolis, October 19, 1797.
.'f

Eighty Dollars Reward,
awiy (Ntn the luWcribeaU farm, about

of the fame kind, com* 
taining the fame quan 
tity of milter, arc fold 
for: it canaot be afcer- 
tained at prefent, with 
accuracy, what the ex- 
pence of printing will 
be, and therefore no 
fixed price can yet be 
promulged.

V. Th»t if any invifible 
accident fhould coun 
teract (hit plan, fo as to 
produce mifcarriage, or 
to prevent lifrom being 
carried into execution ( 
in fuch cafe, or eafe», 
the money vdfaaced, 
(hall be returned to the 
refpeAivc perfon* fub- 
fcribing.

mile* from Arm^'it,' «n WetfiKid.y, tbe 5th 
inll*nt, two flaves,' WJLL and TCM / they ate 
brotner*. VViiL, a flrcighr; i»fl, weH nude fellow, 
upwards of fix feet high, he is generally calted biack, 
but ha< rather a yellowifh complexion, by trade a 
carpeoter and cooper, and in general capable of the 
ute of tool* in alrooft any work \ faw* well at the 
whip faw, about thirty yeafa' of age, when be (peak* 
quick he Hammers a little 'in hit fpeech. TOM, a 
ll«ut well made fellow, a bright mulatto, 'twenty- 
four yean of age, and about five feet nine or U-n 
inches high ; he i* a complete bind at plantation work, 
and can handle tool* pr«ty w«ll. Their drcls at 
home, upper jacket* lined with flannel, -and r.nails 
of a cirab co)cur, but they have a variety ol other 
cloathing, and ir- is fuppofed they will not appear 
abroad in what they wear nt home. Will write* 
pretty well, and if he and hi* brother are not fornUhed 
with paflcs from others, they will not be at aloft for 
them, but upon proper examination nuy be discovered 
to be forged. Theie people, it is imagined, are gone 
for Baltimore-town, a* Tow ha* a wile living there, 
with Mr. Thomas Edwards. For taking up and fecuring 
tke two fellows in the gadl of Baltimore-town, or aay 
other gaol, fo that 1 get them again, a reward «f 
eight/ dollars, and for etthet forty doilan.

.THOMAS HARWOOD. 
Annapolis, April 10, 1797.

ALL perfon* indebted for the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE, ADVERTISEMENTS, 4-c. 

are once more earneftly K^aeftcd to pay off their re- 
fpeAive balance*. Thofe wfaofe accounts 

s Randthan
balance*, 

twelve months anding, it
are more 

it hoped, will psy

CHARLES PARIS,
Clock and Watch-Maker,

1J ESPRCTFULLY informs his ffiendj. and the 
j\ public 'in grneral, that h« ha* received a few 
SPflNG CLOCKS, and a* adbrtmenl of gold, «ik 
and filver warranted WATCHES, |<rtd, gilt. ind 
fteel CHAINS. a»d a varttty of JEWELLERY, and 
other articles in hi* fhc, which Wwill f«<I bw for 
CASH.

N. B. The hlgbefT prie« five^i fijMjId
Annapolis, MoVosnbcrS, 1797. 

r • -* -~ n v\ .-'-'•' ' - ' '"^

N o T i c
INTEND Mfwtlrion tk«V»imI asl 
ryland, *t their next fefflon, IbrJF 

ra«4k«M ddbe* wkWi I am u»aMe to piy.
^ TOHN F. WALL. 

Chulei cMBty, OQvberi9, 1797-.

particular attention to thi* requeft, a* ro apology vri',1 
be nec^ffary for compoKorv mealafci fhould tUey «- 
f ufe or MgleA to comply with it.

FREDERICK GREEN.

NOTICE.
THE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCE* and COURTS 

of JUSTICE will fit from nine o'clock every 
morning uqiil ^.ree o'clock, in the afutnoon. .

'"  By order,
_____ ..».. JNO. F. HARRIS, Ok. 

" -~~ — "i ii ' 
. ^y tbeCotwniiofCtAiM*.

COMMITTEE of CLAIM* will fie every «l»y. 
during the prefent fejpon, from nlni o'clock ia 

the motajnf, until three in the afternoon.
L. J »' ^ '

......'nr^
JL

to rtllrTi A N N A P O L I 8 : 
Printed by FREDERICK *ad SAMUBI. 
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